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Judgeallowssubpoenao'f Reagan diaries in Poindextertrial 

Drug trial 
drags on 
Thur day 

, Witness: Ambrose, vogt. 
Regennitter all users 

Police dept. 
accreditation 
still on hold 
k.., DaYlcf 
llla 0 lIy low n 

Auen~1M 
I 

In the past, the lawyere have said 
they want portions of Reagan's 
diariel and notea he took at key 
meetings with Poindexter. 

The judge did not say how nar· 
rowly or broadly drawn the BUb
poena was. 

In a two-paragraph order, Greene 
said Poindexter "may serve upon 
former President Reagan and upon 
the archivist of the United States 
the subpoenas ... submitted to the 

court. 
'"!'he return date for those subpoe

nas shall be Nov. 22, 1989; said 
Greene. 

The judge ruled last month that 
Poindexter is entitled to subpoepa 
"specifiC, relevant documentsft 

bearing on the criminal charges 
against him. 

"I have no comment,ft Theodore 
Olson, a lawyer for the former 
president, said in response to 

Greene's order. 
Reagan's lawyers could rue a 

motion to quash the subpoena. 
Poindexter. who is scheduled to go 

on trial January 22, is under 
indictment on two counts of mak
ing false statementa to dongress, 
two counts of obstruction of Con· 
gress and one count of conspiracy. 

This is the first time in the 
Iran-Contra scandal that a judge 
has approved a subpoena for docu-

ments from Reagan. Earlier this 
year, U.S. District Court Judge 
Gerhard Gesell had quashed a 
subpoena for documents sought 
from Reagan in the case against 
Oliver North. 

Poindexter, in support of his 
request, said he met "daily, fre
quently aloneft with the president 
during the Iran-Contra affair. 

The two men, according to Poin
dexter. talked of the role of Richard 

Secord as a middleman in the 
transfer of arms to Iran and also 
discuaeed the accuracy of a chro
nology prepared by North and 
reviewed by Poindexter. 

Poindexter now is accused oflying 
to Congress in connection with the 
chronology. 

The chronology said that no official 
in the U.S. government learned 
before January 1986 that Hawk 

See AHpn, Page SA 

Bay Bri~ge reopens 
for usual area traffic 
Opens 1 month after quake 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Thousands of residenta strolled along the 
newly intact San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge on Thursday, saluting 
the workers who got it back in shape just a month after the earthquake. 

The bridge is "part of the family,~ said Frank LaFontaine, 59, of Daly 
City, who uses it to visi~ friends in the East Bay. "You really mias it." 

Repaired at a cost of about $2.5 million, the bridge is slated to reopen 
to traffic at 11:59 a.m. Friday - one month to the day after the 
devastating October 17 quake - if all goes well . But officials decided a 
formal reopening celebration was in order and invited people to travel 
the bridge on foot Thursday. 

The ceremony featured crooner Tony Bennett singing his trademark "I 
Left My Heart In San Francisco," a Navy band with the national 
anthem, and appearances by Gov. George Deukmejian, San Francisco 
Mayor Art Agnos and Oakland Mayor Lionel Wilson. 

About 9,200 people purchased $6 tickets for a bus ride to locations at 
either end of the bridge. Profits were slated for quake relief. 

"I was on a bus when the bridge broke. about 150 yards from where it 
broke," recalled Susan Palumbo, 42, of San Francisco as she stood on 
the bridge Thursday. The bus' occupants had to walk off the bfidge, she 
said. 

"It was scary. I didn't feel the quake, but I waited for the aftershock to 
take the bridge down. I feel safe now,ft she said. 

The bridge, one of the most·traveled in the world, was carrying an 
average of more than 260,000 vehicles every work day before the quake, 
which caused a 50-foot section of the upper deck to collapse. It opened 
53 years ago this week, on Nov. 12, 1936. 

At the ceremony, Deukmejian thanked the people who "have been 
working around the clock seven days a week in order for us to open up 
this bridge to help the literally millions of people who have depended 
upon it." 

He said the reopening of would have "a positive impact on the spirit of 
all of the people in the Bay area and throughout California." 

Soma 01 the first people to walk aero.. the 
quna-a1pplad IIIn FtancilCO-Oaldand Bay Bridge 

Thurwdlly celebrate the 
planned lor lllturday. 

Meanwhile, a panel of engineers said the repairs have made the bridge 
as strong as it was before the 7.1 temblor. but said that another similar 

See Bridge, Page SA 

Portugalov places German reunification on back burner 
WEST BERLIN (AP) - The East 

Germ leaderthip agreed Thurs
day to give mOl"e than one-third of 
th ta In the new Cabinet to 
non-Communillta, who now have 
only four, 1OUm! involved in the 

iationa reported. 
n:ea in the Liberal Democrata, 

on of four mall parties that have 
n allied with the Cornmunista. 

'd Premier Hanl Modrow would 
redu the Cabinet from 44 mem
ben to 26 or 27 and assign at least 
11 minlatrieB to non-Communiats. 
A Welt German newspaper 
reported a Lutheran Church leader 
and a prominent lawyer would be 
among thoee named. 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Welt 
rmany laid people of East Ger· 

many mUlt decide on German 
reunlllcatiOll . but the top Kremlin 

adviser on German affairs ruled it 
out. 

Nikolai Portuga.lov said in an 
interview with the Soviet n~ws 
IIjplncy Nov08ti there will be two 
Gennan states "for the foreseeable 
future and also in the long term." 

Mass emigration and pro· 
democracy protest have created 
great pressure for reform in East 
Germany. The Liberal Democrats 
have said they will ask Parliament 
on Friday to eliminate the constitu
tional provision of a "leading role" 
that guarantees supremacy to the 
Communist Party. 

The Communist Party ousted 27 of 
ite representatives from Parlia
ment, including former hard-line 
leader Erich Honecker and his 
wife, Margot, who previously wae 
tired as education minister. The 

A ItoeUr I~ wortcar, from Burlington, 111g ... and boIt8 a ",aln 
root", bellft ltop· the Iowa City Civic Center, 410 E. Wa.hlngton SL, 
1'tII.tracIar Iflemoon. TM CIvtc Center remodeling la part of an effort by 
.... IOWI CIty PolIce DepittlMnt to win IOCredltJition. 

Application for accreditation ill • 
timely and COIItI, procetll wh ich 
I'f!q\llree the IUpport of the city 
council, Winkelhakc laid. 

For the city, accnMIitatlon meana 
~ylll8 an initial application fee of 
around '10.000. Winkelhak.e .aid. 

For the police departmeJ)t, it 
means complying with up to 944 
requlremente let by the Commis· 
.Ion on Acer dltation for Law 
Enforcement J\«encieB/ Inc. 

WlnJcelh.ke eltim.ted that the 
SeI PolIce. Page SA 

others were mainly hard-line offi
ciale asaociated with Honecker's 
rule. 

Communist Party chief Egon 
Krenz, who replaced Krenz October 
18, bas agreed to support a 

Cabinet with more than one-third 
of the seats held by non
Communists, Liberal Democratic 
sources said late Thursday. 

That would allow the ruling party 
to retain its dominant role while 

Expert: Ozone problem requires 
global perspective, cooperation 
Sonja Weat 
The Dally Iowan 

The exce88 of certain gases in the Earth's atmosphere 'can lead to the 
harmful depletion of the ozon.e, according to Robert Watson, keynote 
speaker at Thursday's global warming symposium. ' 

Wateon, director of the NASA Stratospheric Ozone Program, addressed 
the concerns with stratospheric ozone and trace gases. He said the 
ozone depletion allows for more ultraviolet rays to reach the Earth's 
lurface. 

(]V rays can kill filJh, cause skin cancer in light-skinned people, 
decrease plant growth, increase cataracts and blindne88 and change the 
Earth's climate. ~ 

Concern about the changing ozone is now a political issue and is 
garnering the attention of governmente allover the world, be said. 

"The ozone issue has moved from a theory to actual cauae-and-effect 
data, and the governments have realized the need for· action," Watson 
said. 

The same gases which are thought to change the ozone are also thought 
to cause global warming, according to Watson. 

"We have to undentand the interaction between the land, ocean and 
the atmosphere," he said. "We mUlt have a global perspective and we 
mUlt bave a global solution." 

Gaeee such at carbon dioxide. methane and chlorofluorocarbons have 
increaaed to greater levels than in any other time in the Earth's history. 
These chanps can ·have great impacts, he laid. 

See QIobII, Page SA 

appearing to respond to demands 
for more democracy. Previous gov
ernments have dutifully carried 
out the wishes of the ruling Polit
buro. 

Non-Communista in the Cabinet 
still are likely to share many of the 
party's views, which leaves little 
hope that the demands of New 
Forum and other unofficial pro
democracy groups will be 
addressed. 

New Forum and the others have 
pre88ed for legal status and inclu
sion in government affairs, and are 
not expected to settle for mere 
redistribution among existing 
political groups. 

Manfred Gerlach, leader of the 
Liberal Democrats, said he would 
urge other parliament deputiel 

see E. Germanr, Page 4A 

Salvadoran gov't. 
starts retaliation 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
(AP) - Fighter jets bombed rebel 
positions throughout San Salva· 
dor and troops battled guerrillas 
block by blpck Thursday in efforts 
to break the largest offensive of 
the decade-old civil war. 

Fighting was intenae around 
Jose Simeon Canas Central 
American Univenity, where 
armed men killed and mutilated 
six Jesuit priests, their hoUBe
keeper and her 15·year.old 
daughter before dawn. 

Reports on fighting in the coun· 
tryside were sketchy, but at least 
600 people have died and 1,600 
have been wounded since the 
offensive in all 14 province. 
began Saturday night . 

Guerrilla leaden have acknow· 
ledged they cannot win the 
1 ().year~ld war militarily but 
launched the offi!nsive to prove 
the army also could not win and 
that rightist President A1fre(fo 

see 1WncIor, Page SA 
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Chloroflourocarbonsruin ozone 
Scientists attend UI symposium, talk of greenhouse effect 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Chloroflourocarbons are depleting 
the Earth's ozone layer, according 
to scientists from acroBB the coun
try who spoke at Thursday's Global 
Change symposium in the Union. 

This ozone layer depletion is caus
ing a "greenhouse effect", and 
warming the planet's climate, the 
scientists said. 

Linda Mearns, staff scientist for 
the National Center for Atmo· 
spheric Research, said the green
house effect, in which long-range 
radiation filters into the Earth's 
atmosphere creating carbon diox
ide gas from organic decomposition 
"is in itself a good thing." 

The use of chloroflourocarbon 
propellants and the natural escape 
of methane gas, however, will 
allow additional long-range radia· 
tion into the Earth's atmosphere. 

The use of these flourocarbons 
depletes the ozone layer and 
increases the amount of carbon 
dioxide - thus warming global 
temperatures, several scientists 
said. 

The symposium drew more than 
200 participants from across the 
country, state and university to 
discuss environ mental issues 
which Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad 
said he hoped would elicit "solid 
advice for future public policy: 

Despite growing concern about 
d.epletlon of the Earth's ozone layer 
and subsequent global warming, 
Branstad said the nation's budget 
deficit has limited the amount of 
money the government is willing to 
spend to combat environmental 
problems. 

Quoting Woodrow Wilson, Bran
stad said states should set an 
example for the federal govern-

tors and lawmakers conducted for· 
urns on the environmental, legisla
tive, and industrial aspects of 
global climate change. 

Mearns said projected global temp
eratures could increase by 1 to 6 
degrees Centigrade by the year 
2040, adding that global climate 
models suggest a 2- to 8-degree 
Centigrade increase within the 
Qext 100 years. 

Reversing the ozone depletion today 
would take "all the energy of all the 
power plants in the world," he said, 
adding that CFC's exist in the atmosphere 
between 50 and several hundred years. 

ment by addressing problems of 
the greenhouse effect and be.ing 
"the laboratories for democracy: 

"The national government is in a 
gridlock over the tremendous 
budget defecit: Brandstad said. 
"Getting involved on the state level 
in addressing environmental issues 
gives us a chance to do more 
nationally." 

Brandstad was one of several 
speakers at the symposium in 
which scientists, researchers, 
industry representatives, educa· 

A 1- to 5· degrees Centigrade 
increase could raise sea levels. by a 
projected 10 to 100 centimeters, 
Mearns said. 

Warming temperatures could also 
increase precipitation by 7 to 15 
percent, and would have an unpre
dictable effect on soil moisture, she 
said. 

Cynthia Rosenzweig, from the 
NASA Goddard Institute for Space 
Studies, said warming global ten:'P
eratures would have a direct result 
on agriculture, but added that 

agriculture could adopt to the 
changing environment. 

A severe drought accompanied by 
global warming would call for 
"changes in agricultural land 
usage," she said. "Farmers may 
have to abandon their farms if 
climate conditions change.~ 

Robert Watson, director of the 
StratospheriC Ozone Program for 
NASA, said scientists are now in a 
position after 15 to 20 years 'of 
research to move from theory to 
protecting the atmosphere. 

"The ozone layer protects us from 
the sun's harmful radiation," he 
said. "Already, greater than 90 
percent of the ozone layer above 
Antarctica has been destroyed.· 

Depleting the ozone would 
increase the probability of skin 
cancer, decrease the growth of 
some plants, may kill some fish 
life, would cause an increase in 
cataracts and may change the 
Earth's climate, Watson said. 

Reversing the ozone depletion 
today would take "all the energy of 
all the power plants in the world," 
he said, adding that CFC's exist in 
the atmosphere between 60 and ' 
several hundred years. 

"Lawmakers have to enact policies 
today" that curtail the destruction 
of the Earth's ozone layer, Watson 
said. "If they don't, the environ
mental damage will be here until 
the 21st century." 

Ambulance director refutes 
charges of missing funds ' 

Feminist ethics defined 
by philosopher Jaggar 

Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Dave Cole, Johnson County 
Emergency Ambulance director, 
Thursday refuted state audit 
charges that ambulance records 
contain $4,598 in unnaccounted-
for funds. . 

The funds were discovered after 
an $11,971 unauthorized ambu
lance service checking account 
was disclosed in June. , 

Since the state report's release 
three weeks ago, about $2,831 of 
the discrepancies have been sol· 
ved, Co said. 

Johnson County AttorneyJ. Pat
rick White, who ordered the 
account closed last summer, cau
tioned the Johnson County Board 
of SUpervisors that the errors 
may not be simple oversights. 

Of the $1,136,000 service reve
nues scrutinized by the audit, 'the 
remaining $1,700 of 
unaccounted-for funds represents 
an insignificant error, Cole said. 

A majority of the unaccounted· 
for funds were traced by compar
ing manual entries to the 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was charged 
with third-degree theft Wednesday 
after she allegedly hid a pai r of 
binoculars and a camera in a baby 
stroller while shopping and then 
left the store without paying for 
the items, according to Johnson 

In Brief 

Briefs 
• The Arts Committee of the Iowa City 

Area Chamber of Commerce is solicit
ing nominations for the fil'llt annual 
Service to the Arts in Our Region 
award, which will be presented as part 
of the annual Chamber of Commerce 
awards banquet on Jan. 26, 1990, 

The award will be given to an indivi
dual or entity who was had an excep'
tional impact in terms of cultural 
excellence and community wide enrich
ment on the life of the art in the region. 

Nominations for the award, with a 
short description of the duration and 
extent of the involvement in arta activi· 
ties by the nominees, may be submitted 
to Cathryn Wilkinson at the Iowa City 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 325 E, 
Washington St., P.O. Box 2358, Iowa 
Cit)', Iowa 52244. , 

Deadlineforthereceiptofnominations 
is November 30. 

• The Grant Wood Area Chapter of the 
American Red CI'08II will sponsor a 
blood cholesterol screening at Oeco 
Drug, Old Capitol Mall, on Wednesday, 
November 29, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Testing includes a finger stick with an 
immediate reading and professional 
nutritional counseling for people with 
elevated blood cholesterol levels. Par
ticipanta do not need to fast before 
tatin&'. Cost is $5 per pel'llOD, and no 
appointment iB needed. 

For more information, call the Ameri
can Red Cross, Grant Wood Chaptar at 
393-3500. 

Toda, 
• ftlellethaDy HaptW Church will 

accounts with patient cards 
detailing services rendered, Cole 
said, 

Prior to the audit, nearly 30 
people were responsible for keep
ing patient payment accounts. 
For the past two months, the 
service has followed an audit 
recommendation that one pel'llOn 
handle all account transactions. 

Cole and Jane Pearl, Johnson 
County Emergency Ambulance 
administrative assistant, submit
ted a report of their findings to 
the board, White and Johnson 
County Auditor Tom Slockett. 

"It is clear that most errors were 
not out-and-out stealing but 
shoddy accounting procedures," 
said Dick Myers, Johnson County 
supervisor. 

But White, who last Bummer 
determined the unauthorized 
CPR checking account was 
illegal, told the board to not 
underestimate the accounting 
improprieties. 

"There are different categories of 
problems. A lot is not error or is 
nat-out illegal," White said. 

County District Court records. 
The defendant, Su-HongChen, 31, 

114 Hawkeye Court, reportedly 
paid for several items, but left the 
binoculars and camera hidden 
while she was in the register line of 
Target, 2050 Eighth St., CoralviJle, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 10, according 

hold a "Heaven and Home Hour," by J . 
Russell Killman, pastor at large, at 
7:30 p.m. in the church, 300t Musca
tine Ave. 

• The Office oflntel'blltlonaJ Edu
cation and Services will, in part, . 
sponsor a colloquium, "lntemational 
Writers and the Impact of Popular 
Culture" at 3 p.m. in the ill Museum of 
Art. 

• The Radiation Reeeareh Lab will 
hold a lecture, "Mathematical Adven· 
ture in Radiobiology," by Bobby Scott 
at 9:30 a.m. in the ill Hospitals and 
Clinics, Howard Latourette Conference 
Room, WI39. 

• The InItltuta for Cinema and 
Culture will hold a film screening, 

.... Sacha GUitry'8, "Tell Me About Ver· 
saille (1954)," at 7 p,r)1. in CSB, Room 
101. 

• The Geneva IDtel'blltlonaJ Fel· 
Iowship will hold a Bible study on the 
book of Acts at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 S. Dubuuque St., 
Music Room. 

Saturda, 
• The United Mlm.trI.,.ID Riper 

EdUcatiOD will hold a square dance at 
7:30 p.m.in. the First Presbyterian 
Church, 2701 Rochester Ave. 

• The BethaaJ HaptUt CbllJ'Ch will 
hold a marriage enrichment program in 
the "Heaven and Home Hour," by J . 
RUll8el Killman, putor at large, from 
10 a.l!!. to 12 p.m. at the church, 3001 
Muscatine Ave. 

, 

Tonya Feh 
The Dally Iowan 

Defining feminist ethics was the 
topic of a lecture by Alison Jaggar 
at Boyd Law Building Thursday 
evening. 

AJJ a professor of ethics and ptrll08-
ophy at the University of Cincin
natti, Jaggar is conaidered a pion
eer in feminist philosophy. She 
serves as chairwoman of the 
America" Philosophical ASsocia
tion's committee of the Status of 
Women in the Profession. 

She said that feminist ethics deve
loped because traditional western 
ethics can be male biased and do 
not adequately deal with women's 
moral experiences. 

"A number of feminista became 
diBBatisfied with the conceptual 
apparatus of Western ethics 
because it failed to reflect feminine 
moral sensibility," Jaggar said. 
"Different standards needed to be 
created.~ 

Traditional Western ethics are 
inadequate because they are 
unconcerned with women's inter
ests, have neglected 'women's 
issues,' depreciated feminine val-

to court records. 

ues and devalued women's moral 
experience, according to Jaggar. 

While she explained that those 
inadequacies and other studies led 
to the creation of feminist ethics, 
she pointed out that her definition 
of feminist ethics was not a simple 
inversion of those criticisms. 

"It's too simple to define feminist 
ethics in those terms," Jaggar said. 
"I don't want to define feminist 
ethics in terms of, for example, 
putting women's interests first. 
That doesn't specify which inter· 
ests get put firat before men's and 
children's interests. Many femin
ists would be morally outraged by 
the blatent immorality of doing 
that." 

"Even if you could identify certain 
values 8$ masculine or feminine, 
no singular feminine approach to 
ethics can be identified." 

Jaggar said three conditions are 
necce888ry for theories and ideas to 
be presented as feminist ethics. 
These in.clude a recognition of 
subtle and blatant forms of control 
of women, and the differences 
between the public and private 
sectors. 

man, 30 West Court, Apt. 419, told 
Iowa job service officials that he 

• An Iowa City man was charged was unemployed while he was 
with second-degree fraudulent employed by the Holiday Inn, 210 
practices ,after he allegedly S. Dubuque St., according to court 
obtained $1,388.70 from the Iowa records. 
Department of Job Service by fal
sifying records, according to' John
son County District court records. 

The defendant Michael C. Hack-

.. 

• The CheA Club oflowa CitY will 
hold a cheas club meeting at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., Meeting Room C. 

Sunda, 
• The Lutheran CiUllPUl MIDIItry 

will hold a folk guitar worahip service 
at 10:30 a.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

• The UDlted MethodJ,t Campaa 
MiDlmy will hold a Sunday supper 
and fellowship at 6 p.m. in the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St, 

• The UDlted MethodJ,' CampUl 
MiDlmy will hold Sunday vespel'll at 
the Wesley Foundation. 

• The m.tttute for Cinema and 
CultUJ'e will hold a screening of a 
Hungarian film about the French Rev
olution, "The Martinovich," at 7 p.m. in . 
CSB, Room 101. 

• The UnltariaD Unlvenalln Se ... 
flee Co_Itt8e will hold a talk on 
"Human Righta and the Environment: 
The Philippines after Marcos," at 2 
p.m. in the Unitarian Univer'sali.t 
Society Church, lOS. Gilbert St. 

• The BethaDy Haptin Church will 
hold mUlic and message~ by J . Ruasell 
Killman, peltor at large, at 10:30 ' .m. 
and 11:30 p.m" in the church, 3001 
MUlCatine Ave, 

T-,PoIIq 
Annou_nta for the Toda,y column mut 

be lubmltted to '!lie Doily IowaN by 1 p.m, 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
i8 set November 30, according to 
court records. 
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335-6063. 
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Ar. You R •• dy To 
Stop Smoking? 
" you Ire, elll 

338·gnS. 
• IncIlvidull oou",""11 by IPPt. 
• Medloeny endorMd program. 
• Fr .. con.U/llll1on. 

FLANNE 
SHIRTS 

<QjwtIGHT' WELUIU. 
MANACEMt:NT , ... ,-",.-cr..III 

338-9775 
"'IorCMrll~~ 

00n00I .... 0,._ III' 111(. 

1/2 Dozen 
Roses 
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$ 

41/2" Mumm Plants 
or Kalanchoes Plants 

$498 

SAVE 10".4 
on all green plant' 
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SOMEBODY 
GOOFED 

JaN SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

U.F 10-1, Sal 10-530, Sun. 12-5 

Special Showing! November 17 -18th 

• Trade Bead Jewelry by Will Leinicke 
Catherine's • 7 S. Dubuque 
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'Slick pilots' put skill Ullibrary 
holds party 
for a book 

j to work for medicine 
Aircare pilots used to fly in combat 

(fly-

ing in Vietllam and flying a8 an 
Aircare pilot) is just the night of an 
aircraft,' h.e said. lit 
"Our (experiences in Vietnam) 
allowed us to have the experience 
to fly (the Aircare helicopter)." 

Flying aa military pilots also 
allowed them to log the 3,000 
hour. of flying time required to 
become an Aircare pilot, Edginton 
said. Aircare pilots ate also 
required to have 300 hours of night 
time flying e"perience. • . 

Commercial airline pilottlare only 
required to have 1,500 hours of 
total night experience, he said. 

"There are several reasons for 
this," Edginton said. "The bottom 
line, especially in this hospital, is 
safety, 10 we want people who are 
very experienced. We've gone out of 
our way to identify risks and 
minimize them.' 

To minimize safety risks, Aircare 
pilots are not told the condition of 
th patient they are being called to 
transport, Edginton said. 

Pilots have complete control over 
the decieion of whether or not to 
fly. 

Pilots used to judge whether a 
tranaport was possible based on 
the patient's condition and where 
he or she was located. Now they 
are told only the patient's location, 
Edginton 88id. 

"The change (was based) solely on 
the potential for involving the pilot 
in an emotional decision," Edgin
ton laid. "For example, if the 
patient wu an ll-year-old and the 
pilot had a child, the decision to (go 
or not) could be an emotional one" 

Of lh 100 Aircare a88istance 
r que8ta received each month, 

The Dally lowanlScoH Norris 

UI Ho.pttal. and Clinics Alrea,. pilot Ed Gywnn st8ndl on the lending pad on top of the hospltel Thursday. 

about 10 are denied due to unsafe 
flying conditions, he said. 

The most common reason for 
denying a request is poor weather 
conditions, Edginton said. 

"Our primary job is to have an 
uneventful flight," he 88id. "The 
Aircare nurses should have their 
total attention committed to 
patient care. If they become con
cerned for their safety, then we are 
not doing our jobs. ~ 

Although the pilots must work 
closely with the flight nurses, their 
roles sJ:'e very different. 

"We do the aviation stuff and they 
do the medical stuff,' Edginton 
said. "The helicopter doesn't save 
lives. It provides trained people at 
130 mph and gets patients to 

definitive care." 
Although the Aircare pilots have 

no prior emergency medical experi: 
enee, they are trained in medical 
evacuation techniques, Edginton 
said. 

"In Vietnam we would get 
requests (to pick up) wounded 
soldiers," he said. "But now, there 
is nobody shooting at us." 

The most rewarding part of being 
'110 Aircare pilot has always been 
helping people, Edginton said. 

"It is the m!>Bt enjoyable, hardest, 
most taxing at times, and the most 
difficult and the most gratifying 
thing that we've ever done - bar 
none," Edginton said. 

Gywnn agreed. 
"1t's the chance to use our skills to 

help people who need it the most,~ 
he said. 

For Gywnn, one of those experi
ences involved a woman whose 
heart stopped beating for 15 
minutes. Two weeks after her 
heart attack, she walked out of the 
hospital. 

One of Edgin ton's most memorable 
experiences involved a young boy 
who had fallen into a grain auger 
in Alcatur, Iowa. By the time the 
boy's body eventually stopped the 
auger blades from tuming, he was 
almost dead. 

But this experience is only one of 
many for Edginton. 

"It may sound comy, but out of the 
12,000 patient flighta I've made, I 
remember all of them," he said. 

3-millionth volume 
added to collection 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI Main Library will hold a 
party for a book today - not just 
any book, but the three-millionth 
volume of the library's collection. 

The volume, "Printing for Thea
ter,~ will be greeted in the library 
with a program and reception at 4 
p.m. 

The text, written by Adrian Wil
son, contains illustrations, and 
playbills he printed for the lnterp
layers, a San FranciBCO theater 
group. 

The program's keynote address 
will be given by W. Thomas Taylor, 
a bookbinder and fine book desig
ner, in Shambaugh Auditorium. He 
will focus on Wilson's contributions 
to the art of book design and fine 
printing. 

The reception following will be 
held in the North Exhibition Hall 
where , "The Work and Play of 
Adrian Wilson" will be on display. 
This eJChibition includes Wilson's 
work as a book designer, typogra
pher, printer, scholar, teacher and 
publisher. It will be on display 
through January 1990. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings and 
VI Librarian Sheila ereth will also 
take part in today's festivities. 

The Friends of the University 
Libraries and a gift. from Mary 
Calkin, in honor of her husband 
Homer, made the purchase of this 
three-millionth volume possible. 
The reception is sponsored by 
Meacham Travel Service. 

Branstad attends conference, discusses ways to combat global change on local level 
WIt'.a"'l 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTlSTRY 
Bradford StileS, D.D.S. 
Giro Chall8n, D.D.S. 

MItthew Ricks, D.D.S. 
~ D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon • .frl. 8 1m to e pm 
s.turday 8 m to 5 pm 
Su y Noon to 5 pm 

• A n Urlnc:e WIIc:ofM 
• PIN8uI Shop 

WIIk..jn ItMoe • IV lillie 
(II lot In tppOMllIIl1Int 

337·6226 
eon--.lllit 

110m ClcI ~ c.nllf 

228 S. Clinton 

to participants in the global change 
Iymposium, wss introduced by UI Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings. Branstad took an 
active role in developing and planning the 
conference, Rawlings 88id. 

Bran tsd i8 chairman of the National 
Governor's Association, and he said said 
the group's agenda this year will concen
trate on iBBues pertaining to education 

RId.lndoora 
tor Fhn ... 
Trainers by: 
Blackburn 

Brian 
cat Eye 

,-$109 

and to the environment. 
"These are two ofthe most critical issues 

facing this nation,' he said. 
The UI conference has set an important 

precedent for strong communication and 
cooperation between the scientfic commu
nity and the leaders of business and 
industry concerning environmental 
issues, he added. 

~I'm hopeful that we will get some solid, 
well-researched information for creating 
public policy on these issues," Branstad 
said. 

Using energy efficiently, assisting in 
reforestation efforts and ' encouraging 
recycling are simple, yet important ways 
in which Iowans can improve the environ
ment, he said. Over 90 percent of Iowa 

cans and bottles are currently being 
recycled, compared to the national recy
cling rate of only 55 percent, he added. 

Branstad, a UI graduate, said he was 
delighted the UI chose to host the confer-
ence. 

"I'm very pleased to see what is taking 
place today," he said. 
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Q&A Hanno Hardt and Frank Schumacher 

nthe all 
Student from W.Germany: Changes 
symbolic, not necessarily $ignificant 

Frank Schumacher, a UI graduate 
student in hisrory, is conducting a 
comparative study of American and 
German societies atur World War 
11. He has been at the U1 three 
semesters and will return home ro 
Aldenhouen, West Germany, for 
winter break. He has studied in 
West Germany and has traveled in 
East Germany. This is his first stay 
in the United States. The Daily 
Iowan's Jean Thilmany tal~d to 
Schumacher Thursday about last 
week's opening of the Berlin Wall, 
the changes in the East German 
government and the exodus of hun
dreds of thousands of people from 
East Germany into West Germany. 

Dr: Did you foresee the opening of 
the Berlin Wall7 

Schumacher: No, I didn't at all. I 
remember watching this interview 
with (George) Bush. He was asked 
if he thought the Wall would come 
down in his presidency, and he 
immediately answered "Yes". I 
remembered sitting there thinking, 
"Why is he so certain?" 

I didn't expect the Wall to be 
opened, but I will add that I don't 
think it's of extreme significance 
for the development of the relation
ships between the two Germanys 
and the development of Europe in 
general. 

Dr: Why is that? 
I thlnk dancing on the Wall is very 

symbolic, but I doubt that it's 
really that significant. Of course 
there are other ways it's signifi
cant. East Germany's economy is 
dependent on West Germany's 
money power and West Germany's 
cash now. It could not exist with
out oUr republic. 

Our relationship has always been 
naturally close, although East Ger
mans have always tried to cover 
that up a little bit. I remember last 
year on EilBt German TV somebody 
was talking about innation. That 
was the first time the GDR admit
ted it had an inflation rate. 

So I guess that wholereunification 
business has to be separated from 
what happened last week with the 
Wall. I think there will be some 
form of semi-socialism - half 

capitalism, half socialism in East 
Germany - maybe within the next 
10 to 15 years_ But that whole Wall 
business has nothing really to do 
with reunification. That wall is a 
mere symbol. 

Dr: Do you think the Wall's open
ing was done to attract interna
tional attention, as sort of a media 
event? 

Schumacher: I think that had 
something to do with it. The East 
German government was desperate 
to do something that would pre
vent the exodus of its people, and 
they certainly made a good move. 

The citizens have been admiring 
all the good products from the 
West all their lives, and now they 
have a change to go over there and 
look at it. So now there is this 
travel between East and West. 

I think dancing 
on the Wall is very 
symbolic, but I 
doubt that it's 
really that 
significant 

Before, there was no way they 
could get back if they left. So the 
decision these people now have to 
make is much less radical than 
before. 

In a way it's good, because it 
makes their life much more easier. 
Before the changes, they were 
asking themselves, "What do I do? 
I want these things, but I can't 
really live the way I want to live, 
so I have to leave." And now they 
can travel back and forth. 

Although, in the long run, it will 
cause problems because what hap
pens now is what the GDR govern
ment has always tried to prevent. 
Its citizens will get a taste of what 
Western consumerism is all about. 
Now people will go there and look 
at the shops and buy stuff, and 
they'll have a very vivid impression 
of what capitalism is all about. 
They'll go back and nothing dra-

matic will happen in the east. 
The GDR is not going to be able to 

provide similar consumer stan
dards. It will take at least 25 to 30 
years before we can really talk 
about a comparison in terms of 
luxury goods. Compared with other 
Eastern European countries, East 
Germany is doing just fine. 

DI: Do you think the East Germans 
who left their country a few weeks 
ago will return now that they have 
been granted amnesty? 

Schumacher: Well, not at first. At 
first people that left will try to 
approach this very cautiously. This 
is a big step. You leave everything 
and you move to the West. Once 
you've done this step, psychologi
cally, you won't change your mind 
so easily. If people do decide to go 
back, it will certainly take a couple 
years, when they start realizing 
this capitalist paradise they were 
promised has problems as weJl . 

There are still about 2 million 
people without jobs in West Ger
many, and these people from East 
Germany will realize that they 
may not get jobs. 

Dl: How do you think the ckpletion 
of the East German workforce, now 
that many young people have left 
for the West, will affect that coun
try's economy? 

Schumacher: lfyou watch TV, you 
see these people are fairly young. A 
large number of them have little 
kids. This is, of course, a demo
graphic loss. You don't want to lose 
young families. Although for West 
Germany, that's a great opportu
nity. Our demographic develop
ment is in stagnation. The birth
rate equals the death rate, which 
causes problems. 

Our social security contract is 
based on generational contracts. 
One generations works and pays 
the retirement benefits for the 
generation that is retired. But the 
population is over-aged and that 
means less and less people will 
work for more and more retired 
people. 

So this innux of people is a 
demographic asset. For East Ger
many, it's terrible. These people 
are educated. They're well trained. 

Dl: What does the Wall look li~V 
Schumacher: It doesn't really look 

that impressive. It's about nine 
feet tall, but it's very safe. There 
are towers all along and wide fields 
and security. You can tell that 
people have died just trying to 
cross this thing. 

It's painted. It's very funny 
because on the West German side 
there's graffiti. You go on the other 
side it's clean, white, very nice. 
There are flowers there and a 
lawn, very sterile. 

On the East German side it's not 
really possible to touch the Wall. 
You can't really walk up to it, but 
on the West German side you can. 
There are these little windows that 
you can look through into East 
Germany. 

Dl: How do you feel about your 
country's and the United States' 
reaction to what's been happening 
in East GermanyF 

Schumacher: It's important to not 
get to a~ant about this whole 
thing. Recently people have started 

\ 

talking about the end of commun
ism, or the end of socialism or the 
end of history. They ssy liberalism 
and capitalism have triumphed 
finally, and I think that's the 
wrong attitude. 

This arrogance Dan Rather hu 
when he talks about the changing 
face of communism is not really the 
best thing. It implies that capital
ism is the greatest thing on Earth. 
Even if Eastern bloc countries are 
in a crisis right now, that doesn't 
mean their system is worthless. 

DI: To what alent can East Ger
man demonstrotions and tM o~n
ing up of borders be t~ ro Gorbo
chev's policy of glasnast1 

Schumacher: It seems tome people 
in East Germany demanded these 
things. The East German govern
ment usually responded to th 
demands by saying, "Well if your 
neighbor painted his house, would 
you have to paint yours too?" Well, 
that has proved ineffective, and I 
guess the response of the new 
government is based on Gorbachev 
and his program of gla8nost. 

FrInk Schu"'l· 
ch.r on th. 
ree.nt dey", 
m.nt, In bl' 
Q.rmln,: " I 
didn't elIpeCt .... 
.111 to " 
opentd.-

The tMiIy IowWV 
JIick CoyItr 

I' Urs Hardt offers a German's perspective of recent changes 
Two weeks ago Hanno Hardt, view the effects of glasnost diffe- massive subsidies from the We ~ they re Yic:li 0( 

professor of journalism and mass rently? It's a massive sacrifice, and I'm not Curtain .. But," the All il 
I I communications at the 1/1, visited Ha.rdt: I think these policies are so sure the West German would conv nient, if JOI.I "-

Frankfurt, West Germany, as mas- much more suspiciously looked actually want to make it. wall you can Ia Lh 
ses of East German citizens'entered upon by Americans, by American Thirdly, you have to understand people going and rth 
the country via its Czechoslovakian media than by Europeans. That's these two countries are indepen- well. A wall can 
borders. Hardt was born in Stet/in, because everyone in EUTQpe knows dent nations and they have been poht 
Germany, which is now a part of the ' Soviet Union doesn't want since 1949, that's 40 years. Th y po 
Poland. In 1947, he moved ro another war. It was a terrible war. have their own histories. They 
Fronkfurt, where he lived until All of us lost a lot of people, and have their own developments. 
1960. Last week, The Daily Iowan~ nobody wants war. Even under There's a lot of pride on both aides 
Jean Thilmany asked Hardt about previous Soviet leadership, a war of the border in what people have 
his reaction ro the recent ckmocra- was never possible. But Gorbachev accomplished. So we should ques-
tic changes taking place in East made it quite clear through his tion if we really want reunification. 
Germany under party leader Egon policies that he didn't want war, The question is, if the borden 
Krenz. and he did something about it. between West Germany and East 

DI: What is your reaction ro the 
happenings in East Germany dur
ing the last three weeks? Were you 
surprised at how swiftly the ckmo
crotic changes happened? 

Hardt: I was surprised by the 
timing. I was surprised that it 
came so soon, but J was not really 
surprised that it happened. The 
government of East Germany had 
been expecting major changes for 
some time, particularly after the 
departure of tens of thousands of 
people. The people have been anti
cipating some sort of change since 
the mass demonstrations started, 
since the exodus of people. 

Dr: How close are the recent 
changes in East Germany tied ro 
glasnost? 

Hardt: I think you have to look at 
the developmenta in Eastern Eur
ope. You have to look at them 
independently, and at the same 
time you have to take them in the 
context of what's happening in 
Eastern Europe. Each of these 
countries - Poland, Hungary, East 
Germany - have their own histo

The Dally knr.n/Scott Norris 
Hlnno Hlrdt: "I WI. lurprl .. d IfIlt " elm. 10 lOOn, but I WII not 
really IUrprlMd IfIlt" hlppened. " 

ries. They have their own economic expression and the right to' 
problems and political problelTl8 aseembly. 
and social problelTl8. They have The reform-minded individuals 
crelted their own solutions to their could not work within the party 
problelTl8 - the solidarity move- structure. Many of them found 
ment in Poland, intellectual dissi- themselves members of the Protes
dents and other diasidentl in Hun- tant church. So they found them
gary. selves in context of the chun:h 

In EilBt Germany for many years . organization talking about political 
the Protestant church has played a change not so much, but talking 
vitll role in expressing the prob- about social change. 
lems of the government. This wu It's only been in the last year or so 
never really talked about much in that the Protestant church hu 
the press. The Protestant chun:h in taken an openly defiant position 
Germany has played a major role towards the government. This is, I 
in preparing for the changes mean, a reform-oriented lI'Oup of 
throuih i1l resistance to the gov- individuals that were under the 
emmea". iDIiIteru:e on controlling umbrella of the Protestant church, 

it was not the whole church itself. 
The church was the vehicle. There 
was no talk about overthrowing the 
government, it wasn't that sort of 
lI'Oup. There was just talk about 
what's really ~ng in our lOCiety 
and in their own lives. 

So Americans think East Ger· 
many's reforms are tied to the 
whole Soviet thing, but it isn't like 
that. There were internal mechan
isms at work, and that was true in 
Poland, with the Solidarity move
ment, and that was true of Hun
gary, althourh that hadn't been 
reported on as much until it hap
pened. 

DI: Do AmericollB and Europeans 

DI: What about the economic situa
tion of East Germany, now that 
many younger people have left? Do 
)'Ou think they'll return? 

Hardt: I don't think wople are 
leaving anymore. It's estimated 
that 200,000 now went to West 
Germany and I think they'll come 
back in time for many reasons. 

First of all, the people who left are 
economic refugees, not political 
refugees . They ned, basically, 
because they wanted a better life. 
They will soon find out that this is 
not very easily obtainable. First of 
all there's no housing (in West 
Germany.) If you find housing, it's 
expensive; the rent eats up much of 
your salary. 

Secondly, these are people who 
gave up all their property. Now 
there's an amnesty, people can go 
back and they will no longer be 
punished. They left. their friends 
and their relatives behind. These 
people, they'll have a tendency to 
want to go back home. 

They'll also find out not everybody 
will have a job. Employment bene
fits ate very generous in West 
Germany and all that, but you're 
still unemployed. It's very frus
trating and may result in them 
going back. 

Can you speculate on the po8sibil
ity of the two Germany. reuni/yingr 

Hardt: I think reunifu:ation is a 
major issue with the media. It's a 
logical question after what has 
h.ppened, but it's certainly not a 
major concern at this point. A 
reunification would mean that 
West Germany and East Germany 
would have to get out of their 
respective military pacts. 

Secondly, it suggeita that the 
economic situation · in East Ger
many would be improVed through 

Germany are open and you have 
the freedom of movement betw n 
the two, why would you want to 
establish a single nation? 

So what rm eayingie reunification 
is possible, but it's not neceaaary. 

Dl: Do Americans view lhe WaU 
differently from t~ East and Wt.t 
German.r 

This is my opinion of course, but I 
think the Wall was not only th 
creation of the Soviet Union, hut 
was the creation of political condi. 
tions of the '608. 

And I thinkthe allied countries 
the British, French and the Ameri 
cans who all had sectors in Berlin 
- are a8 responsible for the Wall 
as the Soviets. Aller all, they 
tolerated that the Wall was built. 

A wall can keep people out. it can 
keep people in, but it can keep 
people out. The Berliner., th 
Germans are victims of th Wall , 

E. Germany_--..;ConIinuId~trgm~~.:...-1A 
Friday to vote for removal of th 
"leading role" language from the 
constitution, which could open th 
way to a mUltiparty syBtem. 

Gerlach', party and the other 
three small allies of the Commun
ist8 were formed to give an 
impresaion of variety In Elli Ger
man politics, but the Liberal 
Democrats have grown more inde
pendent during the recent turmoil . 

The We8tGerman newapaper8ild, 
without citing eoun:ea, reported 
Thursday that Lutheran Church 
leader Manfred Stolpe and lawyer 
Wolfgang Vogel would be named to 
C.binet poets. Vogel hal ""PI"I!
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B·ridge ___ ----..;.ContI~nued~from~pIgI:;...;,;..;.lA Police _________________ COnti_·nued_lrom~page_1" 
~uU:e would urloualy dam.,. the lpan .,aln. 
j "Mother Nature performed an &Iperlment that . howed (the bridge) 
IfU not delll(1led adequately,· wamed geologilt Robert Wallace, 
:hairman of the Bay ContervaUon and Development Commi •• ion's 
, !liin ring Criteria Review Board. 

' It fa iled in a v ry dlatant earthquake,' he old. The quake was 
" ntered in th Santa Crul Mountalna about 70 mile. to the lOuth. 

The ceremony wu held n ar tha . pot where the l8clion of bridge 
~paed, lma.hlng into the lower deck. One penon died when the car 
j)t wu In Ii II into t h gap. 

The erowda w re not allowed on the actual aectlon that fell, beeau .. 
,.,DCrete wu In ita laat atag .. ofhard.nillJ, omcial. Hid. 

hortly after the quak., Callfomla Department of Tranaportation 
GIIIelal, had uld th Y hoped to have the bridge reopened by 
fhanklliving. 

la the pa.t month commutera who normally drove the bridge to work 
/lad to travel lonr r, . Iower alternate route. or u .. mua tranlit. 

Th. Bay Area Rapid Tran It ' )'Item, which ha. an underground tube 

'

under the bay, hu Itt recorda during the bridge clOlure, with as many 
.. 846. n&era riding BART trainllOme day • . 

Iowa City police station would be 
required to meet about 860 of those 
requirementl. 

Once the department has met all 
of the commi88ion's requirements, 
they must submit documentation 
to prove they have complied with 
them, Winkelhake said. 

The whole proce88 may take one to 
two yean to complete, he said. 

"We almoat have to appoint an 
individual dedicated to the accredi· 
tation procell full-time, and I am 
not prepared at this time to do 
that,' Winkelhake 8aid. 

Delpite the accreditation applica
tion delay, the police department is 
already taking steps to meet BOme 
of the accreditation requirementl, 
Atkins aaid. 

"Some of the thinp we are doing 
now are in anticipation of eventu-

ally applying for accreditation,· 
Atkins said. 

The department'8 most obvious 
attempt to fulfill the 8tandard8 is 
the department's building renova
tion, he aaid. 

"(The renovation) is BOmething 
that the accreditation standards 
call for," Winkelhake said. -But 
the building had to be done any
ways - it is not only for the 
accreditation.· 

Winkel hake i8 alBO in the procell 
of e8tablishing more programs 
oriented towards officer training. 

One program would provide sev
eral officen with specialized acci
dent training BO an accident 8pe
cialilt would be on call at all times, 
Winkel hake aaid . 

A crime prevention program i .. 1ao 
being developed. 

Currently, one officer is tackling 
the problem. which Winklehake 
calls a "full-time job," on a part
time basis. 

"We need a crime prevention pro
gram, but I don't have a body or 
the budget to do it,· he aaid. 
"Right now we are addre88ing the 
problem through crime watch - a 
program which asks for the assis
tance of (ciHzens).· 

The communications 8ystem, 
which was state-of-the-art about 10 
years ago when it was in8talled, 
al80 "needs help.· Winkel hake 
88id. 

The current communication8 8y. 
tem is "fine" for day-to-day ser
vices, he aaid, but it is inadequate 
for an emergency situation which 
may require the police department 
to communicate with outside agen-

cies such as the JohnBOn County 
Sheriff or the Coralville Police 
Department. 

"There are no direct links to 
out8ide agenciel." Winkelhake 
aaid. "We need to have the proper 
links because it il imperative to be 
able to communicate directly (in an 
emergency)" 

Until the police department is able 
to apply for accreditation, Winkel
hake will continue to try meet the 
8tandarda. 

"Once we decide we are going to do 
it, the formal procell will take (up 
to) two yean. Prior to that. every
thing fm planning to do will be 
(relevant) to the accreditation 
because I. myself, believe the 
(accreditation guidelines) are the 
beat procell for putting a police 
department into operation" 

ContInued from page 1 A 

ere i, a 101\l. llvin, ,U tha t hu an atmOlphere life from 60 to 400 
fein, which m ana It can . tay in the .tratOlphere (or that length of 
\lIM. Ch mical nlPn rI have been developing non-chemical lubati· 

Salvador __________ -.-;.COntiC--......;nued..::.;;""..,;from~page~1A 
\vIII with far aborter Ilfi paOl, he Hid. . 

Cristiani would be unable to 
govern without a role in govem
ment for thei.r Farabundo Marli 
National Liberation Front. -We Irnow qui d nniUv Iy that th It rue. are changing,' Watson 

,.id. -We can look back to the Induatrlal Revolution to eee how man's 
I ~ivity hu affected thla chante.· 

Although only 1,500 guerrillas 
are thought to be involved in the 
attack in San Salvador, the 
entire capital of 1 million people 
eeemed besieged. Virtually noth· 
il\( was open and the BOunds of 
combat were everywhere. A·37 
fighter.bomben screamed over
head, followed by thundering 
exploaions as bombe dropped. 

I Watton Itudled th eWecta of theM , .... on the ozone in Antarctica 
and found the damap to be "almOit. Irreveraible.· 
• 'We have y ry good evid aee from the laboretory and fieldwork that 
~ ozone hoi In Antarctica II due to hllDUUl activities,· he said. 

He aaid the phaae-out of CFC •• which are pnerated by indultrial 
roceIIH, . nUal. 
"!ven If it "ere .topped t OO percent today, It would take until the year 

~76.t the arlleat to repair the damap,. Wat.eon aald. 
I "It would take all the enel'lY of all the power plantlin the world to 
replace the 010ft darnap of the CFC. in the atmoephere today." he 
~ "We ha to convince poliUcaI figurea everywhere to phaae out 

"We were caught in the Cl'OI8-

fire," said Angel Erazo, clutching 
a kitten on one hand and a bag of 
clothes in the other. -It was a 
horrible night." 

yc o 

Accordilll to Wal.lon, pemment leadera around the world are now 
"ree10l to phaM out Cre.. He hopei all cre. will be phued out 
w«1dwide by the year 2000. 

Residents of one neighborhood 
who had been without food for 

. days looted a marketplace. "I bali there .-It to be a t OO-percent cutback orcres,· he said. -I 
~ moet lOy mmentl qree now.· 

Conaervation ia another way to reduce the reI .... of CFC8 into the 
vironment 

"We have no food, no money, 
nowhere to go,' BObbed Adilia 
Hernandez, from Zacamil, a 
northem neighborhood held by 
the guerrillas aince Saturday 
night. 

"nIert .,. peopl 'IrOI"kinJ to eolYi theee environmental problems." he 
iaid. 

ContInued from page 1 A 

authorised the alleged criminal 
nee aetivi tlea of which he Itanda 

Amnesty International , the 
London-based human rights 
group, said 50 civilians took 
refuge Thursday in a 8uburban 
church. The church was aur
rounded by troop8 and there are 
three Jesuit prieete inside, the 
rights group said. 

AlRfIO.,. 
fRAHIIIORTATlON 
IIIMC 

-- AIRPORT SHuntE SVC. 
-- PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 

OR BUSINESS 
__ SPECIAl. SEfMCE TO 

U OF I FACIUTIE 
.,. CHARTER SVC. 
-- CARGO/lUGGAGE 
.,. CORPORATE VISITORS * PACtt.AGE DELIVERY 

UNtfOfI 0 
IIIOML DRM 

ac:cuaed. 
For example. Poindener Hid that 

Reepn took notea of dilCU88ions 
foeualng on how to reepond to 
con".,.ional inquirie8 about 
"bethe.,. the adminiltration was 
Iecl'etl:r lIIiatlng the Contrae dur
ing a congreuional ban on the use 
of appropriat ions by intellipnce 
agencie. to aid the rebel • . 

PoindeJt.er i. accueed of obstruct
ing CongTell . 

COntInued from page 1A 

of lhe Incident returned until 
Thunday mominc. She alao said 
he ne~r diacuued it with Kelley. 

MI. Hamel claimed her court testi-
mony the truth. 

Alto t.eltifyil\( Thureday were 
Joaeph Murpby. 32, of'Iowa City, a 
former bar manager for Amb~ 
at the COUe,e Street Club in Iowa 
City. Murphy IIld he IIW Ambrose 

·th cocaine fOil' or five times at 
the Tycoon in Iowa City. 

'U wu in Ha1T)". hand moat of 
the tllne. He'd reach into a ceiling 
tile and pull it out,· Murphy said. 

The army wantl the people to 
come out; those inaide are afraid 
to because one of the priests _ 
accuaed of plotting to overthrow 
Criatiani, Amnesty aaid. 

The siege came hours after a 
witness aaid uniformed govern
ment troops killed the six Roman 
Catholic priests. The government 
denied the accusation and aaid 
the the crime was "intended to 
deetebiliu the democratic pro
cell and increase even more the 
climate of anguish" created by 
the rebel offensive. 

U.s. officials aaid theywouldaak 
for an inquiry. 

The guerrilla offensive was 
launched three daY8 after the 
guerrilla8 canceled peace talks 
with the government following a 
October 30 terrorist bombing that 
left 10 dead at a union hall. 

The guerrillas called for an 
uprising to topple Cristiani. The 
U.S.-backed government has 
declared the rebel offensive a 
failure and insisted the guerrillas 
do not control any significant 
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Iowa City • 337·2829 
Iowa City Area's 

NEWEST Antique Shop! 
FEATURING: 

Restored Radios - Lighting - Quilts 
Walnut - Oak - Pine 

Wardrobes & Iceboxes (MUD MEN) t 
Antique Collectibles from olde 
markets in England - Primitives 
Brass - Copper -Printer Boxes 

Iron Beds -Miniatures -Books on I 
Antiques -Appraisals and Tag Sales if 

AND MUCH MORE. . . t 
~ rI'EMS ARE ONE OF A KIND SO SHOP 
EARLY. CALL US FOR HELPfUL ANTIQUE 

INFORMATION. WE WILL BUY YOUR 
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES. t 

• 

OPEN Mall houn.l.ay Away Available. ~ 
• A1ll11tiques penonally selected by: 

H.neu cl Bob SwedberS (309) 764,6452 ~ 
Tom DlwllOC\ (319) 653-5043 __________ ~~~all (319) 6~~.:~_.--.. -----

Present this Coupon Present this Coupon t 
durin. November '89 durlna December '89 

SAVE 10% OFF SAVE 10% OF' 
Total Purchase on Total Purchase on 

Reaular Priced , Reaular Priced 
Merchandise Merchandise 

territory. 
In Washington, State Depart

ment spokeswoman Margaret 
Tutwiler aaid the United Statea 
W88 apeeding up the delivery of 
U.S. military aid. primarily riot 
control equipment and light wea· 
ponry. 

lay worker were killed by govern
ment forces. 

from the heights above Mejica
noa, another northern neighbor
hood. They were in control of the 
main streets Thumay, including 
a market that beaieged re8idents 
began looting. 

Thouaands ofSalvadorana have 
been forced to flee their houaee 
and many have said they blame 
the guerrillas for their misery. 

The 81ayinp at Central Ameri· 
can Univenity were the mOlt 
significant maas killing linee . . 
1980. when III!ven leftist politi
cians and three U.S. nuns and a 

Those killings helped kick off a 
cycle of violence that has led to 
more than 70,000 deaths, includ
ing tens of thousanda killed by 
right-wing death &qUada. 

On Thursday, the rebel8 
appeared to have taken new 
ground in the northern neighbor
hood of Mejicanoe, but fen back 
in Soyapengo on the eastem side 
of the city. Fightinc alBO con· 
tinued in Zacamll, on the north. 

Several hundred guerrilla fight
ers led by senior rebel comman
ders had moved down overnight 

In Soyapango, the guerrillaa 
appeared to have backed down 
after intense houae-to-house com
bat. but the entire capital of 1 
million residents eeemed under 
fire. Virtually nothing was open 
and the 80unds of combat were 
everywhere. The govemment haa 
imposed a 8tate of aiege and a 
curfew, and the rebela have dec
lared a ban on all traffic. 
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What a web we weave 
\ 

, 
Right now the Collegiate Associations Council can neither 

impeach nor discipline its leader. 
At least that's what David Vernon, acting VI vice president 

for academic affairs, says. But that didn't stop 14 of the 17 
CAC members from initiating impeachment procedures 
against their pf1!sident this week. 

CAC President Vernon McKinley says the charges brought 
against him of slander, blackmail, violating bylaws and 
threatening others with physical violence are unfound~d. 
McKinley didn't attend this week's meeting - a meeting he 
didn't sanction, 80, according to CAC bylaws, it never officially 
took place. ) 

And, of co~, the meeting could not legally take place 
anyway, according to the David Venton rule. 

What a tangled web we weave. 
Now, UI administrators have formed a committee to review 

the bicameral nature of student government. The likely 
finding of the committee will be that the CAC is no longer 
necessary. 

By this time next year, VI students will probably be served by 
just one student government body. But that won't make the 
problem go away. . 

Egos and ploys for "political" power are, and always have 
been, the inherent barrier\ for the UI Student Senate and 
CAC. Changing the structure won't curb the rampant 
conceitedness. \ 

The power game among student government officers has 
gotten 80 out of control that at least one former senate 
president has said the whole place should be nuked. 

That's the right idea. The people - not the institution - are 
the problem. 

Joe Levy 
Managing Editor 

Changing tides 
The tide is rising against the congressional effort to censor art 

through the National Endowment for the Arts. Three major 
developments thls w~k: 

• When the Bush administration 8DJU)unced the winners of 
the National M"edal of Arts yesterday, composer and conductor 
IAlonard Bernstein refused his award. A government spokes
man said Bernstein did so because of the NEA's revocation of 
funding for an art show that dealt with AIDS . 

• The show, which opened under private funding anyway, has 
!2een receiving stellar reviews. "Pain and despair and 
indignity are defeated," said a New York Tim£s reviewer. "It 
is an instance of man's unconquerable mind that stays il). the 
memory." 

_John Frohnmayer, chairman of the NEA, attended the 
shows opening, and his statements since suggest that he is 
rethlnking his previously censorious position radically. "We 
are feeling our way along in a situation which none if us really 
wanted . . . the (obscenity) law is unnecessary and we will 
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A day in Berlin in another era 
I ' 

m jogging through the 
streets of Iowa City with 
National Public Radio 
tuned in on my walkman. 

It's sunny and wann, and I'm half 
listening, half wondering if I have 
enough energy to do another mile. 
Suddenly [ hear the voice of Diedra 
Berger, the station's correspondent 
in West Berlin. 

"It was a sight people never 
expected to see in their lifetime," 
she says, her voice crackling with 
the distance. "Shortly after 10 
p.m. local time, the first East 
Gennans were allowed to cross 
through the Wall. There were 
shouts, champagne and tears . . ." 

Why is good news so hard to 
believe? AJJ the story of the collapse 
of the Berlin Wall unfolds, I sprint 
the next three miles without feel· 
ing a thing. Because as she talks, 
I'm no longer running down Bur
lington Street. I take myself back 
three months, when I was in 
Berlin. 

"See all the graffiti?" my Gennan 
friend. Wiebke, asks me as we 
walk down a side street in Berlin. 
"That's the Wall" 

I can only stare. It's a gray slab of 
concrete, about five meters high 
and entirely covered with English, 
Gennan, French, Spanish and Ita
lian graffiti: 

If only my brush were a hammer 
How do you spell freedom? USA 
The smiles end here . 
Be glad. you're on this side 
I scribble some of the phrases in 

my journal and watch the people 

1st Person 

Julie Deardorff 

walking silently and taking pic· 
tures, although it all seems wrong. 
It's not the kind of thing you can 
stand in front of and smile. This is 
the same wall that people built 
tunnels under with meat dishes, 
where a Frenchman hid his 5-foot 
7-inch, 143-pound fiance in two 
suitcases. 

I'm struggling to comprehend it. 
"It just seems unreal - impossi. 
ble." 

"Oh, it's real," Wiebke assures me. 
"It's just a way of life. We know it's 
there. We feel it." 

The street abruptly ends before 
the Brandenburg Gate, a monu
ment to war victories. Wiebke, and 
I climb up a black metal platform 
crammed with tourists and look 
over the 28-year-old wall into the 
desolate city of East Berlin. Acro88 
the way, they're staring right back 
at us. They can't get up close, 
however, because there is a strip of 
no Inan's land, with towers, pud
dles, patches of short dead grass 
and unused roads. The city looks 
quiet, with only a few buses going 
down one of the main streets. 

Twenty-four hours later I'm walk
ing down this same street in East 
Berlin. We take the only under
ground train allowed to stop and 
get out at Friedrichstrasse. But it's 
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Clutching my 
passport, I wonder 
why I can get on 
the train and they 
can't. 

impossible to get off the train enter 
the city because you have to get a 
24.hour visa. There's a guard in 
front of me, but I'm scared to walk 
by him, so I stand and wait. He's 
wearing a light gray top with dark 
trousers a.nd his cap is gray with a 
green band. I look at him diffe· 
rently, as if he's not the same IS 

me. 
I finally step into one of 11 lines 

and wait 30 minutes until r reach a 
narrow passageway. Here, a man 
sits at a desk and checks paseporta. 
The door at the end only opens 
wide enough to squeeu through, 
and I see more lines beyond. A 
slanted mirror hanga over my 
head. I pay 5 marks for my visa 
and change West German marks 
into worthless East German cur· 
rency. 

Wiebke and I head straight for the 
Wall when we finally get through, 
and it's almost hard to find -
white and unassuming, almost 
blending into the background. 

"Wouldn't you try to make it look 
nice?" Wiebke asks. "We're again 
it on our side, so we try to make it 
look crummy." 

We spend the day trying to use our 
Jul .. Deardofl II I urldu. 
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work for its removal." , 
All this is gOod news, except for the fact that Frohnmayer's 

hands are tied. Lawyers for the NEA point out that federal 
employees are prohibited from lobbying Congress. ' 

That is why Bernstein's act,is both courageous and important. 
By exercising the freedom and power enjoyed by a successful 
artist, he has thrown a chill on the administration's patronage 
of safe art only. His 10 famous co-winners should follow ~ 
example ana refuse their awards until the administration 
realizes that popular art is not the only art. 

Meanwhile, bravo! Maestro Bernstein. And Chairman Frohn
mayer, keep doing what you can - and congratulatiOns on 
your open mind.-

S.P. KIernan 
Editorial Writer 
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Fit to fly 
A national bill is currently being discussed that would raise 

J:he mandatory retirement age for commercial airline pilots 
from 60 to 65. But raising the retirement age is still the wrong 
sOlution. 

If I'm an art major, why is there trig on this? 
The best method to guarantee that only competent pilots are 

flying is to abolish age limits and dEltermine pilot fitness 
through mental and physical examinations. 

Since 1960, the Federal Aviation Administration has man
dated that aU commercial airline pilots retire at age 60. The 
FAA has argued that older pilots are likely to. be less 
competent, }Jut offers no statistical evidence t:o support the 
claim. 

But with 80 many lives at stake, this is hardly a wise goal. 
Because of the early retirement age, 5,000 pilots will be 
grounded in the next five years, while airline routes continue 
to expand And recent heroiaJ by older pil~ have shown thftt 
experience can be infinitely more valuable than youth. 

United Flight 232 was guided to a crash landing in Sioux City 
by 58-year-old Al HaYI!es last July. After the plane's 
hydraulics system was destroyed by an engine explosion, 
Haynes managed to maneuver over the runway and miracul
ously saved th~ lives of mo~ than half the passengers. 
- David Cronin, 59, safely landed Flight 811 in Hawaii after a 
large hole was ripped in the plane's fuselage and nine 
passengers were sucked out. After one more flight ~d a 
birthday, Cronin was forced to retire. -

If the FAA is conoenied about keeping the most skilled pilots 
in the air, it will do away with all mandatory retirement 
·policies. Fitness to fly is not a matter of rrtunhers. 

Mte".,1 Lorenger 
Editorial Writer / 

O f all the trials, traumas and tragedies that make up the 
. typical college experience, perhaps none is as streBSful as 
taking a standardized test. These tests are generally made 
up of meaningle88 questions and apparently measure 

nothing more than the test-takers ability to sit through them for five 
hours without suffering a nervous breakdown. In any nonnal, civilized 
country, these test would only be given to the most hated and feared 
members of society, like prisoners or people who actually paid money to 
see "Look Who's Talking." 

But any nation which has allowed "Geraldo" to continue on the air for 
as long as it has (last week's topic: "Men Who Took Their Sons To 
Prostitutes For Their First Sexual Experience"), is not a nonnal, 
civilized country. In America, standardized tests detennine your entire 
future. Sure it's not fair. But is it fair that the current New Kids on the 
Block album has now outsold every Bob Marley album ever made? 

James 
·Cahoy 

Of course not. It's an unfair world. And thus, we have standardized 
teats. But not just one standardized test. We have many standardized 
teats. Having different standardized tests, for different areas of study 
allows people to believe the tests might actually be meaauring 
IIOmething important. Some of the different types of standardized tests 
include: • 

The GrodUllte &cord Exam (ORE) - This is the generic test taken by 
Btudents planning to go to graduate .choot and mlijor in 8ubjecte 
ranging from early Rennaiaance literature to electrical engineering. 
Consequently, the test consists of aectionll that are almOlt wholly 
unrelated to one another. Some people may question the logic of this. 
But remember, we live in an irrational world. This is a eociety where 
people like Zea Zaa Gabor and Pat SlYak become stan and receive 

r---------------~-------__, extensive media coverage fer no apparent reallOll whatsoever. 
I Given this, doesn't it make sense to require a Polynesian Art mlijor to 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The DaUy know a little bit about basic trigonometry? After all, you never can be 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as 1 too careful. 
non-proflt ool))Orlllon, doe. not exprell opinion. on theae SAMPLE GRE ENGLISH QUESTION - Word Aseociation Section: 
mailers. Pudding i8 to socks as •..• i8 to --_.: 1) virgin: guinea pig; 2) brown 

rice: plauge; 3) subway: Don Knotts; 4) Pink Floyd's -The 

Wall" : dental care; Ii) anger : the Twist. 
SAMPLEGREMATHQUESTION - Mllh 

'Y plu8 z minus h divided by • . 5, then wbl~ aboul th num 
2) the square root of five; 3) quarter to lh ; 4) 147. 
Don Knotts. 

The GMAT (No idttt what it 'Wildt fOt' - tUm't cult) - 'l'h 
the GRE, but for students money·hungry e to to 
big bucks and have a career in busln • 

SAMPLEGMATQUESTION - Lock loll : n 
a Big 8 accounting firm . Whil ludit/III th • 
construction company, Eric found lh6 compan1 d 
following: $800,000 for "buline lunch "; f1 .2 million (. • n rUt",· 
ment expenses"; '2.3 million for 'capital pUd dl u ", Inc! I 

$34.5 million for "miaceUaneoua espedltu ." Th 1\1 claim Ita 
taxable income totalled '2.71i. What i. th !plan U fi III 1 I I 
The company had a lot of legitimate dedlld on ; 2) The ptI\ 
lot of illigitimate deductloDl; 3) Who c.ree, I u 
kickblck. 
The Low School Aptituch Tt" (LSAT) - TWill 
trying to anlwer a whole hunch of'thOie "br.in 
comiC! aection of newipapen. The LSAT bean t no II. I w 
school, but that's OK. since law echool bean alllIOIt no ",IIUo to 
life. 

SAMPLE LSAT QUESTION - LoikaJ Anll i . X and Y rother 
and liater. X'. couain Z I r. IeCOnd COOlin •• nd Z' UDi'r' I 
great.grandfather and Y'. child by a prevlou m . F 1 

sister'. mother's great uncle, what would that mab In II 
1) Hi, child; 2) HI. belt friend; 3) Don Knot ; 4) A brl; II) h, 
up. You11 never get it enywly. 

TM Medital Colkg, ;,ptit!¥U rn' (MeAT); Th.. i .Im 
impoasible for the layman to figure out, l1li1 you'" .... lIy Into thin 
like DNA and elperlmenta Involvtlll Ina! lied u and lh 
temperature of water. But the MCAT II irnilar to I n In 
respect - It bean almcet no relation to medJceJ bool he 

MCAT SAMPLE QUESTlON - FCll'pt IL Not. enou,h room 
Art School Aptit!¥U Ttlt - At lutl A Jut that bun I. 

the field you're going into. If only all atalldardlltd 
one. 

ART SCHOOL SAMPLE QUESl'ION -If you 
Sparky the MOOH, you too could be elilibJe for • 
world·reknowned art coIIepl 

JIITIII Cahoy'. column .PPM" FrlClIYt on l1li YifWPOI 
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Overthrow of Noriega may be In worb 
LOS ANGELES - The Bush administration hal launched a 

covert frort to ov rthrow Panama'. Gen. Manuel Noriega, with 
th acqui ICence or th Senate and HOU8e intelligence commit. 
teet, a n wapaper reported Thuraday. 

The CIA h been authorized to .pend $3 million initially to 
.ponllOr a coup by recruiting Panamanian military officei'll or 
oth r diuldente, the LoI ,AfIl/eleB Time. reported. 

The cov rt operation hal no reltrictlona beyond an order 
prohibitlns Nori ga'. a .. auln.tlon, a.nd the use of U.S. troops 
along with other "high ri.k" option. are under consideration, the 
new_paper laid. 

Th Time. quoted an unid ntilled IOUI'OO a8 calling the operation 
'ID unimpeded frort to try to topple Noriega." 

going Into It with the undentandlng that there may be 
e, though the effort will be not to kill anyone," the source 

told Tim •. 
A White Hou p polt m.n wae not immediately available 

for comm nt on th report, 

Kidnapping report found to be a hoax 
BEIRUT, r..banon-AnAmerican woman and two West German 

Cri nd w l'1! reported eat. Thurl<iay, the day after a previously 
unknown pup claimed to have kidnapped them. Police said they 
bad not n abducted. 

The th .ailed from th Chriltian port of Jounieh north of 
Beirut aboard a ferry (or th Cypriot port of Larnaca, police and 
port official laid. They arrived at tbe Lebane.. harbor and 
refuted to talk to reponen u they boarded. 

Poli laid Deborah Fahrend, &4, of San Francisco; Lebanese
born naturalized We t German Mounir Shamaeddln Sami, 39; 
IDd bia 7·y r-old .on Oan,Jel, born in Berlin, were not kidnapped. 

A por po man. whOle name cannot be revealed becauae of 
resulaLio , id th cue "involved a robbery report." 

"TN are In Un, to nnd out what wbether they were robbed 
... or lh 11 pa port. Ill' re jlUt mien,· he said, and refused to 

elabora . 
• f" 

~- AIDS exhibit open •• with $10,000 grant 
W YORK - The National Endowment for the Arts reversed 

i Ir and retuf1U!<i a 110,000 I"ant for a controversial AIDS art 
ho ju hOUri bforore Ita Thureday night opening. 

• ·~r lUll( With memben ol the National Council on the 
: .. A.rta, I of whom have alao IMn the show, I have agreed to 

. .... approv th requ t of Artiste pace . . . and will release the grant 
for th VII Ilion only,· NEA chairman John Frohnmayer said in 

M ana t 
The chairman on Wednetday had visited the eIhibit at the 

" pli ry Artiu pac. In lower Manhattan . .After his quick tour, he 
d there w a chance o( reveraal but added, '"The part of the 

ho r had a chance to lacked artistic merit." 
The t.e:m nt wu releued four houri before the opening of 

the how, which baa a total budget of 130,000. The endowment 
laid It will not Fund the Ihow'. cataiDl, which Frohnmayer had 
called too polJucal to merit fed raJ upport. 

Quoted ••• 
Mr. KI r 1a plaanr South Africa on the road of a totally 
nciall, miDd lh Ainca, which will inevitably be governed by 
• b IJ1IUOr1ty 

- Kool van cler Marwe, ch ef spokesman lor the ConseNa-
tl , who urged whit to OUlt cIe Klerk. 

ailylowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women, Submissions may adciess a variety of subjects 
and are no . mted to any particular form ~ anything 
from ~ . es of personal experiences to analyses 
of the dmging role of women in society_ Submissions 
shoo d no exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"tst Person"- A tighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
huroor is especial~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

Iowa City's largest selection of Outerwear 
& ear at the lowest prices. 

Columbia, Helly-Hanson, 
Moonstone 8c Sun Ice, 

Mony $lyles now on sol •. 

Racquet Master 
Ski Be Recreation 

321 S, Gilbert (ll281ockSOUlnofBlM1lngton) 
Fln'ARKINQ 
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NationIWorld 

Eastern states ravaged by tornadoes 
, 

The ~claled Pr ... 

N.Y. school 
cafeteria wall 
ruined instorm 

NEWBURGH, N.Y. CAP) - A 
school caleteria wall collapsed 
during a severe tbunderstorm 
Thursday, showering concrete 
blocks on lunching pupils and 
killing seven of them, authorities 
said. Eighteen others were injured_ 

"It was a very quick thing, and 
there wasn't anything anybody 
could do about it because it hap
pened all at once,· said Mayor 
Donald Presutti. 

About 100 students in first, second 
and third grades were in the 
cafeteria when the storm struck 
East Coldenham Elementary 
School about 12:30 p.m., said state 
police Lt. Robert Hughes. 

"You ire talking about huge con
crete blocks that fell on · top of the 
kids,· Hughes said. 

The seven dead students were not 
immediately identified pending 
notification of relatives. They were 
6 to 9 yeai'll old. 

PA. 

bama. 
State Police and survivors said 

they believed the school was hit by 
a tornado, but the National Wea
ther Service said it could not 
confirm that until investigators 
went to the ecene. 

Faye Goldstein, a district spokes
woman, put the number of dead at 
seven and said 18 other students 
were injured and taken to four 
hospitals. 

At St. Luke's Hospital in New
burgh, the condition of the children 
ranged from stable to critical, 
spokeswoman Debra Sgroe said. 
Two children taken to Westchester 
County Medical Center in Valhalla 
sutTered injuries to the head and 
elsewhere, 

Holy Spirit Church luffered maJor demage In a killer tornado that 
Itruck Huntavtlle, Ala., lete Wednesday afternoon. The atorm killed 17 
and there were 463 In/urlel reported. 

The storm system was the same 
one that moved through the South 
on Wednesday, spinning off torna
does that killed 17 people in Ala-

"There are a lot of broken legs, 
broken ankles, arms, lOme head 
contusions, various other traumas 
to the body," the mayor said . 

17 die, 1 ,000 left homeless in Huntsville, Alabama 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP)- National Guards

men stood watch against looting Thursdry 
while work crews dug at the debris of a 
250-mph tornado that struck virtually without 
Warning, leaving 17 people dead and about 
1,000 homele88. 

No bodies were believed left. in the rubble, but 
portions of the city resembled a bombing 
target. A shopping center and clusters of 
apartment buildings were leveled. ·Cars were 
piled atop each other. Utility poles had been 
snapped Ii~e twigs. 

The National Weather Service said the tor
nado path had covered between eight and 10 
miles Ilnd that its wind speeds were as high as 
250 mph. 

-It's like taking six to 10 city blocks and 
putting thelll in a blender and putting it on 
liquefy,· said rescue worker Bob Caraway. 

The storm system that struck Hunteville - a 
violent clash of unusually wann and cold air -
continued its march north on Thursday, leav
ing seven schoolchildren dead in Newburgh, 
N.Y., collapsing homes in New Jersey and 

shattering skyscraper windows in Philadel
phia. 

A truck driver died when his tractor-trailer 
overturned in high winds on a bridge COru;lect

ing Elizabeth, .N.J., and New York City. A New 
York City woman died after being hit by a steel 
beam blown off' a water tower. 

In West Virginia, high winds believed to be 
tornadoes swept Jefferson County, near Louis
ville, Ky., early Thursday, injuring four mem
bers of one family, two seriously. 

Tornadoes were reported Wednesday in Mis
sissippi, Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina, 
North Carolina, Kentucky and Indiana. 
Altogether, the storms were blamed for at least 
26 deaths and more than 500 injuries over the 
two days. 

In Alabama, Gov. Guy Hunt said he would ask 
President George Bush to declare Hunteville a 
disaster area to open the door to millions of 
dollars in federal relief. Mayor Steve Hettinger 
said no finn damage estimates were expected 
until today, but he put the number ofhomele88 
at 1,000. 

Hunt assigned nearly 200 guardsmen to 888ist 
in the cleanup and help law officers guard 
against looting. Police spokeswoman Susan 
Williamson said there had been minor looting 
the night of the storm' but no arreste. 

The temperature, which had risen to 73 
degrees before the storm Wednesday, plunged 
into the 30s early Thuraday while rescuers 
worked through the night under the glare of 

. floodlighte. 
The lights, powered by generators, produced 

an eerie glow in an area that WaS otherwise 
largely without power. Tall cranes lifted the 
heavy rubble, while workers witb flasbli,hts 
picked through the smaller pieces . 

As daybreak came, people began returning to 
the scene, some to look for valuables in 
ravaged cars or businesses, others simply out 
of curiosity. Many carried cameraS or videocas
sette recorders . 

Police Maj. Robert Moder said there was no 
indication tbat anyone was left in the rubble. 

"We don't have any reports (lfj:,:.vple missing,· 
he said Thursday morning. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
IOWA CITY ZEN CENTER 

10 S. Gilbert 
Offers: 

A weekend of intensified Zen meditation practice 
Friday & Saturday Nov_ 17 & Nov_ 18 

Shoken Wlenccff, Priest. 

·presents 

Saturday, Nov. 18 8:30 pm 
College Street Club 

Cups $1.00 
75¢ Draws 

$2.00 "Doubles in a 
cup"-Bar Liquor 

$2.00 Long Islands, Blue Maxies, 
Lynchberg Lemonade 

SANfA 
ARRIVES! 

November 19 
1:00 pm SIntI...-Ms 
_oIc..lOOol ~ 
vii hone .. CII"I'IIie CI(Xlfted 
by the ScotIioIIlll8hlPlcn. 
F11riMe11ri1/itw to ~ 
~ tile s.a IJ'(JaJIIion 
IIIou)I meet. tile HDIdq 
nuU2:50 pm. 

Briel per" i10ilCl1 by the 
ScoIa.b I/iah ..... ln 
DoIllllOim I'edIIIIrim ...,. 
llO().&OO pm Free eoooa 
nI cooIdea III tile pedIIMrUn 
WIIcWay. 

111~1* !!Inliin 
-ahopa Old eaptol Cri!r 
iJrpc:ua. 

lIrOO pm ~ orlhe 
dooIII/ooIII for the HoId.y 
s.an (no 06:11 CAII'MIOIIY). 

Santas 
On His Way! 
~ , .. · _ ~· r-rRl 
~\.~ _CENTER D-a- Ar,.,·.,· ... 
""~"c~ lOW ACt T Y 

Minnesota Zen Meditation Center 

SCHEDULE: 
(All events located at ICZC) 
ZAZEN-Zen Meditation Practice 
Monday.friday Momings: 5:30 and/or 6:20 am 
Monday.friday Aftemoons 4:30 and/or 5:20 pm 

ORVOKI WORKSHOP (Oryokl·the silent ritual Zen Meal Ceremony) 

Two part workshop Part l.()ryokl instruction 
Part 2.()ryoki practice 
November 17 & 18 

Friday Evening 7:3G-9:30 pm, lecture, Instruction, demonstration_ 
Saturday Moming 9:3o.Noon, Zazen, Oryokl, brunch, lecture. 
Workshop Cost $10.00 (includes Brunch) 

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
AMERICA'S FINEST 

JEWELRY LINE 

FeatUring over 2,CXX> styles of Engagement Sets, 
Raps and Guard Rings. Diamond Wedding Rings, 
Anniversary Rings. Engraved Wedding Rings and 
Men's Diamond Rings. 
Combined with our own incredible Inventory. this 
will prove to be a selection of merchandise you'll 
have to see to believe. 
It would be impossible for us to stock everything 
available. so our buyers must be selective. Don't 
miss this opportunity to be your own buyer and 
select that perfect piece. 
Buy now or layaway for the Holidays. 
We look foward to seeing you on Friday for 
this gala event. 

m.c. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/Iowa city. Iowa 52240 
800-373~ 1702 319-351-1700 

/ Monday-Friday 9:30-6; Thursday 9:30-8; Saturday 9:30-5:30 

' . 
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Public' beaches open to blacks 
s. African president proposes end to Separate Amenities Act 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP) 
- President F.W. de Klerk on 
Thursday opened all beaches to 
blacks and promised to end racial 
segregation of public facilities. 
Activist groups pressed him to 
scrap apartheid completely. 

"The time has arrived to repeal 
this act; de Klerk sald, referring 
to the Separate Amenities Act that 
his National Party put into law in 
1953. 

The act allows white local govern
ments aCT088 the country to bar 
blacks from parks, libraries, swim
ming pools,dvic centers, buses and 
public: toilets. 

It cannot be repealed fonnally 
until Parliament reconvenes Feb
ruary 2. De Klerk's declaration 
that all beaches will be open also 
requires action by municipal and 
provincial authorities. 

In many communities, most or all 
public amenities are open to all 
races. But whites-only facilities 
persist in the capital, Pretoria, in 
many rural towns, and in several 
small industrial cities where the 
far-right Conservative Party took 
power in municipal elections last 
year. 

The proposed repeal of the Sepa
rate Amenities Act "is the begin
ning of the end of a separate white 
community life," said KOO8 van der 
Merwe, chief spokesman for the 
Conservatives, who urged whites to 
oust de Klerk. 

"Mr. de Klerk is placing South 
Africa on the road of a totally 
racially mixed South Africa, which 
will inevitably be governed by a 
bls.ck mlijority." 

Anti-apartheid groups urged de , 

Klerk to grant more freedoms to 
blacks. Lawyers for Human Rights 
said in a statement: "We hope that 
this is the first step under Mr. de 
Klerk towards absolute equality for 
all people in South Africa and the 
restoration and protection of many 
other rights which remain violated 
in terms of South African law." 

The Democratic Movement, a'ioose 
organization of anti-apartheid 
groups, said de Klerk had no choice 
but to ease the restrictions and 
criticized his gradual approach of 
granting reforms. 

"When the president announced 
that blacks and whites can swim 
together he does so not from a 
position of moral strength, but as 
someone put on the defensive by 
historical imperatives," it said in a 
statement. 

It said that the "incrementalist 
approach of Mr. de Klerk's has 
built into it the elements of a 
hohling act on behalf of a system 
which must just be scrapped 
altogether and not reformed." 

In Washington, State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
Baid "We sincerely hope that the 
South Mrican government will 
continue on this encouraging 
path." 

The repeal would still leave major 
areas of segregation in South 
Africa - residential neighbor
hoods, medical care and public 
education. It also would leave 
intact the political system that 
gives the 5 million whites domi
nation over the 1I2 million blacks, 
Asians and peopte of mixed race. 

The government is in the process 
of designllting certain neighbor-

hoods as multiracial, although it 
says whites will retain the option 
of living in segregated areas. 

De Klerk has given no signal that 
public schools and hospitals will be 
integrated, nor hinted at repeal of 
the Population Registration Act, 
wliich officially classifies all South 
Africans by race. 

De Klerk, who took office in 
August, said his announcements 
were "in line with our stated goal 
to eliminate discrimination.· 

They were the latest in a series of 
moves aimed at enhancing the 
prospects for black-white negotia
tions on a new constitution that 
would extend political rights to 
blacks while protecting white 
interests. 

Among these moves: 
• Eight prominent political pris

oners, including seven leaders of 
the outlawed African National 
Congre88, were freed uncondition
ally on October 15. 

• For the first time in years, the 
government has allowed mass 
demonstrations and marches by 
anti-apartheid activists. 

• De Klerk and other officials 
have sharply increased govern
ment contacts with opposition lead
ers, holding meetings with nation
ally known and local activists. 

Further, De Klerk has visited 
neighboring black nations and it is 
widely believed that he will free , 
Nelson Mandela, the jailed leader 
of the ANC, earlier neXt year. 

"For the white group, clinging to 
power means accepting the risk of 
- more than that, of facing - a 
revolution," de Klerk said. 

CoHor de MeJlo leads Brazil's election 
BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) - Conservative Fernando 

Collor de Mello on Thursday was virtually guaran
, teed a berth in a runoff election for president, and 

two leftist rivals battled for the second spot. 
Official and TV network tallies gave Collor de Mello 

about 25 percent of the vote and an ample lead in 
Wednesday's electibn, the first free presidential 
balloting in 29 years. 

With his elegant suits and good looks, the 
40-year-old former governor of the tiny northeastern 
state of A1ag08s campaigned on a clean-government 
program that captured the imagination of many poor 
Brazilians, most of whom earn less than $25 a week. 

None of the candidates WaS expected to obtaJn a 
majority, and a runoff between the top two finishers 
was scheduled for December 17. 

In Washington, the State Department sald it was "a 
truJy significant day" for Brazil. Spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutwiler likened the elections to the 
developments sweeping Eastern Europe. 

"In considering the spread of democracy into other 
regions such as Eastern Europe, we should also take 
note of what occurred in Brazil yesterday," she said 
in a statement. 

"We congratulate the people of Brazil on what has 
been a truly significant day in their history,· she 
sald, "We look forward to working with whomever 
they choose in the upcoming runoff election to be 
their next president,· 

Official and TV network counts gave Collor de Mello 

about 25 percent of the vote and a wide lead over 
radical-leftist Luis lnacio Lula da Silva and rival 
populist Leonel Brizola in Wednesday's vote. 

An unofficial tally by Brazil's largest private TV 
network, Globo TV - which said it independently 
had counted 53.4 percent of the votes from the 
country's 82 million registered voters - gave Collor 
de Mello 11.2 million votes, or just over 25 percent of 
the total. 

Brizola, of the center-left Democratic Labor Party, 
surged into second Thursday with 8 million votes, or 
about 18 percent, the network said. 

Da Silva, a fonner union president of the Marxist
oriented Workers Party, drifted behind in third with 
6.8 million votes, or 15.6 percent, Globo TV said. 

The government's official vote-counting center, far 
behind unofficial tallies because of apparent com
puter problems, issued partial results showing da 
Silva in second. 

It said that with only 17.3 percent of the votes 
counted, Collor de Mello led with 27.18 percent, da 
Silva was second with 17.32 percent and Brizola was 
third with 14.17 percent. 

The impending runoff raised the possibility of an 
alliance between the leftist candidates to defeat 
Collor de Mello. The two insulted each other during 
the campaign and dismissed the idea of joining 
forces. 

Brizola overtook da Silva on Thursday in the Globo 
TV count. 

Thanksgiving is Novenzber 23. 

Send your 
Thanksgivings 
"home. 

Tele/lora's 
Harvestirne 
Sauce Server 
Bouqutl 

Make your presence felt at 
the table by giving a special 
Teleflora Thanksgiving Bouquet. 
Filled with fresh flowers, it comes 
in a lovely gift. Send one home or 
give it as a hostess gift. Order 
yours by calling a Teleflora 
florist - today. 

Eicher 
410 Kirkwood Ave. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 351-9000 

Tele/lora's 
Harvest Tray 
Basket Bo1J4tWt 
(Sm. & Lg. sizes) 

Down To Earth Florist 
144 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 354·4153 

Order today for timely holiday service! 

Sign up now. pay later. 

lRlIE1. 

Pine llip-Iop 11Ot8Oe box tor 
wood, games. ahow •• 

MWSpapert. eft. 

$16.88 

"'1Off~wood 
OO,.mJH6, 

tnd IabiH. UIIII'f !able •. 
Fotmanyu_. 

Great Siding is only 
part of the package! 

January 1-9 

$355 $275 
wHh molorcoach lfllll.p. without It n po, 

Our trip InchJ4 

• 6 IlI&hta locl&J.. at th d III 
condo! only 50 r .. t fro th 
(Prt"lIou Iy Four SeaJo I, 

• Round trip bus lransportaUon 
Iowa CIty 

• " dar Ufl ticket With option· 1 kl f nl 1 
(5th day Uft Ucket avaJlabw) 

• Oreal parties and kltng &: rr t Um . 
(The partJee are FREE) 

ron 

University'ftave~ 
335-8270 

The Santa Claus watch 
continues at Sycamore MaD. 

{TI he management office of Sycamore hasjust received oro 
that a large package will arrive in the maU at 9:45 am turday 
November 18. 
Although the source wouldn't divulge any further informaU 
as to the exact contents of the package, it has been reported 
that there should be plenty of children on hand to in 
opening. 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Senior hitter Karl Hamel will lead Iowa into 
i1s final home weekend of season. Hamel was 
named Player of the Week 3 times this year. 8M.,._ 
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. Hawkeyes 
hop for 
Monarchs 

Iowa could be in -shootout 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Five days after the Soviet Nation
als came in and let loose from the 
perimeter with a lack of conscience 
that would make Loyola Mary
mount proud, Iowa will likely get 
into another run-and-shoot affair 
in its second preseason exhibition. 

Athletes in Action will come to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Sunday for 
a 3:30 p.m. tipolT. 

"They play so many games in such 
a short period of time that you 
wonder how they do it," Hawkeye 
coach Tom Davis said. "Last year, 
we figured they'd come in her and 
die and they never did." 

The team, formed around former 
coIJege and prof_ional basketball 
talent, competes in emibitions 
against schools acl'088 the country. 
In the Hawkeyes first exhibition, 
Iowa beat the Soviets 88-85. 

In 1988, Athletea in Action fell 
short, 118-107, in a shootout at 
Carver. Former UCLA &tar Rod 
Foster and San Diego State alum 
Zack Jones each hit for 30 points in 
that game. 

Iowa was led by a 30-point elTort of 

·11 Thompson can't play, Wade Lookingbill 
will start and Moses will move to guard. 

its own, when senior Ed Horton 
went 13 of 19 from the floor. Roy 
Marble had 29 points and B.J. 
Armstrong added 19. 

All three of those players are in 
the NBA, leaving the Hawkeyes 

with a scoring gap. Senior forward 
Matt Bullard looks as though he'd 
be wil1ing to take up some slack 

Against the Soviets, Bullard hit 01) 

12 of 15 from the field, including 
See aa...,.., Page 2B 

Purdue features talent 
at Q8 in young Hunter 

Iowa vs. Purdue 

~ " I 

The Dally lowanlScott NotrI8 

Iowa 1InebKk., U,."ln Fo.wr geta • piece 0' lllinol. running back 
fMew fMgIn duriftg their game Nov. 4 .t Kinnick Stadium. The 
Hlwkey" wII try II) get off the ground on the road .t .t We.t 
ufllY.,Ind., agaln.t Purdue Saturd.y. 

Hawkeyeslooktosweep 
weak teams at Classic 
Kerry Andenon 
The Oaily Iowan 

When lbe Iowa wreatling team 
open.lbe 1 9-90 aeaaon Saturday 
at th Drake Clasllic in Des 
Moio , two things will differ from 
Hawkeye equada of the past few 

While or th changes will be 
iJ'i\medjat.e1y noticeable, the other 
will tak a whit to realize ... but 
probably not too long. 

The mOlt obvioU8 difference in 
[owa coach Dan Gable'. Hawkeyes 
ttl y t will be all th new faces 
in th .lartinr lineup. Eight out of 
lh 10 w I,ht. are currently 
occupied by fre.hmen and BOpho
rno , wilb the other two .pots are 
manned by niors Steve Martin at 
118 pounda and Brooks Simpson at 
190 

And the other change it an almost 
totally revitalized attitude which, 
according to Gable, will be the real 

key to his team's success. 
Gable said in his preseason Pfllllll 

conference Nov. 7 that the Hawk
eyes of the past three years had 
somehow lost the attitude that was 
so vital to the success of the Iowa 
wrestling program in the over
whelming dynasty years. 

But he tried to impre88 upon the 
media that the old attitude is back 
and strong as ever. 

Taking this into consideration, 
Saturday wi11 be a perfect time for 
the the Hawkeyes to show their 
new attitude when they face four 
less-than-powerful schools in 
Drake, Loraa, Marquette and 
Northern minois. 

"We're going to have eight fresh
men and sophomores and two 
seniors in the lineup," Iowa assis
tant coach Mark Johnson said. 
"And 1 think anytime you get that, 
the first time out people just want 
to get ahold of another guy rather 
than IOmebody on their own team. 

Kerry Anderton 
The Dally Iowan 

When the Iowa ' football team 
travels to West Lafayette, ]nd., 
Saturday to take on Purdue at 
noon, the Hawkeyes main task will 
again be to try and stop an above
average quarterback. 

So, what else is new? 
The Boilermakers, 2-7 overall and 

1-5 in conference play, are led by 
signal-caller Eric Hunter, a prom
ising freshman who is second in 
the Big Ten and 10th nationally in 
passing efficiency. And Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry realizes the threat he 
could pose. 

"From an athletic ability stand
point, (Huntllr) reminds me of 
Randall Cunrlingham of the Phi
ladelpia Eagles," Fry said at his 
weekly pre88 conference Tuesday. 
"Obviously, he's not there at this 
point because he's just a freshman. 

"But when he's at his best is when 
you flush him out of the pocket and 
he scrambles and then throws the 
ball 60 yards on a straight line 
clear back across the field to an 
open receiver. He's a very, very 
dangerous guy." 

And to further prove his point, Fry 
cited Purdue's game with Michigan 
State on Oct. 28, when Hunter 
threw three touchdown passes in 
less than eight minutes, and their 

I 
They'll make mistakes, but, 
because the competition isn't that 
great, they should really dominate. 

"I'll be disappointed and Gable 
will be disappointed if we don't win 
every match in all four dual 
meets." 

Not surprisingly, Gable did say he 
would be disappointed if Iowa 

See WI""II, Page 2B 

Gopher's Darville convicted 
MlNNEAPOLlS (AP) - A former University or 

MinnMOta adminilltrator ha, been convicted of 
.windli", '186,000 from the Big Ten school and 
IivinJ lOme or it to student athletell. 

A 12'pel"lon Hennepin County jury found Luther 
narville JUilty of three (elony counts of theft by 
,windl. an.r deliberating 2 hourt and 46 minutes 
Wednesday niaht. 

DuvUl. t.eetlfted that all the rniNing money wa. 
doled out to needy athlete. and other Itudenta on 
InItruc:Uon. from au periort. 

Jury foreman John Thorpe ofMinneapoli. said the 
iUf'1 ... convinc.d that Darville acted alone in 
embeaalin( the ftanda. But he Hid teaiimony fiom 
former Oophert athletet convinced the jury that 

Darville waa not the only person to give money to 
playera. 

The money was taken over a five-year period ending 
In 1988 when Darville worked for the univeraity 
Office of Minority and Special Student Affairs. He 
wa. ftred in April 1988. 

"The extent of(the thef\a) surprised all OfU8 in that 
nobody for 10 many years knew anything about it," . 
Thorpe, a 39-year-old buaineaman, said. 

Thorpe .aid the jury found little credibility in 
Darville'e teltimony. But he alao eaid panel mem
bera questioned why univeralty officials did not 
detect the 8windlina IOOner. 

MinnelOta preeident Nil, HURlino, athletic 
See o.rwIIe, Page 28 

contest with Michigan, Nov. 4, that 
saw the Boilermaker QB throw 
four scoring strikes. 

"The kid may be as gifted as the 
Big Ten has seen come in as a 
quarterback," Fry said, "because 
he's 6-foot-4, 200-and-something 
pounds, he's got real quick feet and 
an unbelievably strong arm ... 
we're extremely concerned." 

Iowa defensive back Merton Hanks 
is one guy who is especially con
cerned about Hunters' talents and 
said the HaWkeye defense will 
have to play its beat game of the 
year Saturday to come out on top. 

"(Hunter) has averaged three 
touchdowns a game since he's 
started, and that is a stat you 
definitely need to pay attention 
to,' Hanks said. "As a defense, we 
have to be disciplined. The secon
dary has to not get drawn up when 
he scrambles. He's proven that he 
can make a big play at any 
moment." 

Fry said his team has got to 
bounce back and improve both 
olTensively and defensively to win 
Saturday, and pinpointed the 
Hawkeyes' lack of consistency and 
experience as being their only real 
problems. 

But according to Fry, one problem 
his team doesn't have is a bad 
attitude. 

In fact, Fry told reporters that his 

IOWA Purr/ue 
Hawk9yes Bollllrmakers 

2-4 1·5 

KiCkOFF - 12:00 p.m. (CST) 
Ross·Ald Stadium, 
West Lafayette, Indiana 

lV - No Live TV 
RADIO - WHO-Des Moines 

WMT & KHftK·Local 

SERIES· 40-23·2 

Purdue Leads 

team still thinks they're going to 
come out on top of every ball game, 
even though the Hawkeyes have 
only been able to muster a 4-5 
overall record this season. 

"They thought they were going to 
win at Ohio State; they thought 
they were going to Win against 
Illinois; they thought they were 
going to win against Michigan,: 
Fry said. "Just to show you how 
much they think they had a good 
ballclub prior to the kickolT at Ohio 
State, the offensive captains came 
to me and said 'Coach, regardle88 
of how the coin flip goes, we want 
the football.' 

"We haven't had a problem at all 
with attitude. These are a great 
bunch of people. They're playing 
real hard ... but it just gt)ts down 

See FooIbd, Page 28 

Tarpley sus~nded afte~. 
alcohol-related arrest 

DALLAS (AP)-Dallas Mavericks 
forward Roy Tarpley was sus
pended indefinitely Thursday by' 
counselors in his after-care pro
gram, one day after he was 
arrested on charges of driving 
while intoxicated and resisting 
arrest. 

In a telephone hookup from the 
ASAP Famlly Treatment Center in 
Van Nuys, Calif., Dr. David Lewis 
told a news conference that Tarp
ley would be suspended without 
pay "until we can sort everything 
out." 

Tarpley, who twice has been 
treated for drug and alcohol abuse, 
was arrested shortly before 11 p.m. 
Wedneaday on a north Dallas free
way after officers spotted him 
driving his car too close to another 
vehicle. He also pulled away from a 
woman police officer who tried to 
arrest him, officer Frank Ruspoli 
said. 

"It is clear that alcohol was 
involved and that is in non
compliance with his afteJ'-care," 
Lewis said. "Roy will be suspended 
until he i. fully in compliance with 
his personal after-care program. 
He must understand the gravity of 
thi. kind of incident and how 
alcohol contributes to ie 

Under NBA regulationa, the 
counselors at an !lfl:er-care pro
gram can order a player 8uspended 
if he violates the agreements of the 
program. 

Tarpley, who did not attend the 
afternoon new. conference, has not 
commented . on the Wednesday 
night incident. He practiced with 
the Mavericka Thursday moming, 
then talked with Lewis. 

A poeitive teat for' alcohol would be 
a violation of Tarpley's after-care 

program but not nec:esaarily th; ' 
"third strike~ that would result in 
a lifetime suspension from the 
NBA with an opportunity to apply ' 
for reinstatement after two years. . 

But Lewis said if a blood teaf 
taken after the arrest turns up 
cocaine, Tarpley would be SI1ll

pended for life. Test results may 
not be available for up to twq 
weeks, Dallas police said. 

"It is clear that 
alcohol was 
involved and that 
is in 
non-compliance 
with his 
after-care. " 
- Dr. David Lewis 

When asked ifhe advised Tarpley 
to ~ll his aide of the story, Lew 
said, "I don't have any advice for 
Roy in that regard. I hope he will 
spend time and energy on himself 
and his after-care." • 

Owner Donald Carter said that 
Tarpley wouldn't be welcome 
around the Mavericks' facilitie8 
any time soon. 

"We won't have any relationship 
with him," Carter said. "We won't 
pick him up. We won't give him 
food. We will have nothing to do 
with him until the time be i8 lent 
back to u. to play baaketball ." _ 

Mavericks coach John MacLeod 
said, "We want him to be sober 
and comply and we don't evel) 
want him around for any of our 
meetinRll." 
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Sportsbriefs 

Sutter released by Atlanta 
ATLANTA (AP) - Bruce Sutter's career as one of the top relief 

pitchers in major league history apparently came to an end as the 
36-year-old right-hander was released by the Atlanta Braves. 

Sutter, who BUstained a career-ending shouJder injury during 
spring training, is third on major league baseball', all-time save 
list with 300. 

He announced that hi, playing days were through in March after 
a complete rotator cuff tear was found in his right shouJdllr. 
Sutter had come back from a partial rotator.cuff tear in 1986 and 
had missed the 1987 season, but the spring training injury was 
the end. 

Cavs now own rights to Ferry 
CLEVELAND (AP) - The Los Angeles Clippers traded the rights 

to Danny Ferry to the Cleveland Cavaliers on Thursday along 
with Reggie Williams for Ron Harper and three draft picks. 

Ferry, the second pick in last summer's NBA draft, decided to not 
to play for the Clippers and is with n Messaggero Roma of the 
Italian Professional League under a one-year contract. 

Harper, a 6-foot-6 guard in his fourth NBA season, is averaging 
22 points in Cleveland's first seven games. He has averaged 6.9 
rebounds and seven assists per game. 

Along with Harper, Cleveland sent Los Angeles its first-round 
draft picks in 1990 and 1992 and its second-round pick in 1992. 

Payton ponders career as NFL owner 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Fonner Chicago Bears running back Walter 

Payton, who holds the NFL career record for rusbing yardage, 
wants to be the league's first black owner. 

Payton on Thursday became a full partner in the St. Louis NFL 
Partnership, which is trying to acquire an expansion franchise for 
the city. Payton joined Fran Murray, minority owner of the New 
England Patriots, and Jerry Clinton, owner of Anheuser-Busch 
Inc.'s largest distributorship, in St. Louis County, in efforts to 
bring the NFL back to the city. 

St. Louis lost its NFL franchise when the Cardinals left for 
Phoenix after the 1987 season. 

Will they ever rumble? 
EDMONTON, Alberta (AP) - The Canadian promoter of Mike 

Tyson's scheduJed heavyweight title defense against Donovan 
"Razor" Ruddock said Thursday that the fight has been 
postponed indefinitely. 

Garry Stevenson said Home Box Office, which televises Tyson's 
fights, said it couJd not proceed with a Jan. 20 date for the bout 
because of a printing deadline for its January program schedule! 
Stevenson said Don King, Tyson's promoter, supported the 
decision. Bill Cayton, Tyson's managet, could not immediately be 
contacted. 

The bout originally was scheduJed for Saturday, but was 
postponed after Tyson became ill. It was then tentatively 
rescheduJed for January. 

Wrestl.ing ___ Con_tinued_IrDITI_pag8-=---lB 

didn't come away from Des Moines confidence, and I'm hoping that we 
with a clean sweep. He also looked go into this tournament and not be 
upon the Drake C1aasic as 8 perfect tested even though we're young. If 
time for his young wrestlers to the other teams score very many 
hone their skills before jumping points on us at all, I'm going to be 
into the meat of their schedule. real concerned." 

"I think it's an excellent opportu- Th~ competition will be a series of 
nity for Iowa to open up without a dual meets between the five teams, 
lot of pressure of having real tough as each team will face the other 
competition,· Gable said. ·One of four at least once. Both individual 
the things I have to build for this and a team titles will be recog
team to be a contender this year is nized. 

Basketball __ Conti_nUed I_rom page_1B 

three of three from 3-point range, 
fol' a game-high 34 points. He also 
led all rebounders with eight 
boards. 

Athletes in Action have played 
Georgetown, Pittsbul'gh and 
Indiana, among others. They have 
two wins, against West Virginia 
and Cal-Santa Barbara, and only 
lost to the Hoosiers by four. 

"They're a really good ball club 
when they're healthy," Davis said. 
"They haven't been healthy too 
many nights .. 
• The biggest question mark going 
iilto Sunday's game is the health of 
guard Ray Thompson. The sopho
more sprained his left ankle in the 
Soviet game, Davis said. 

"He's going to miB8 a couple of 
days for sure," Davis said. "We'l 
just go day to day I think. He was 
walking around on it (Thursday) 
and he rode the bike" 

If Thompson couldn't start, Davis 
said sophomore Wade Lookingbill 
would slide into the small forward 
slot for James Moses. Moses wouJd 
move out and become a guard. 

The Iowa coach said Troy Skinner 
will once again get the nod over 
Brian Gamer at point guard. Skin
ner started against the Soviets and 
failed to score. Garner played, but 
didn't get in the scorebook, either. 

"(Thompson) might play," Davis 
said. "He's going to try to shoot 
around (today). It's possible: 

Scoreboard 

, NBA Standings 
!ASTlRN CONRR!NCl __ • L I'cIGI 

Booton •.. , ................................. 5 3 .125 
Wllhlnglon............................. 5 3 .125 
_Votlt ................................ 3 3 .500 1 
""1I8delpllIa_.................. ........ 3 3 .500 1 
_ .. "'Y .............................. 3 4 .4211 1\\ 
_1 ....................................... 3 5 .375 2 --Indl......................................... 4 1 .Il00 
IMlnu""" .•.•.....•••.•....• , ••.•.•.. .•. 5 2 .714 
Chlcego ..... .............................. S 3 .825 \\ 
Delfoll..................................... 4 3 .571 1 
~ ................................ 3 4 .4211 2 
AU ... 1II ..................................... 2 3 .400 2 
Orlando ................................... 2 8 .250 3\\ 

"InRN CONI'I!II!IIC! __ • L "G. 
U1IIh .................. .•. .......... .•..•.•.•. 5 1 .133 
De_r ..................................... 4 3 .511 1\\ 
Houotorl ................. .................. 4 3 .571 1 \\ 
Son Antonio............................. 3 3 .500 2 
Dell...................................... .. 2 4 .333 3 
IIln.-1II ............................... 2 5 .2M 31'1 
Chorloll . ............................ ... ,. 1 8 .143 4\\ 

,1CItIc DI1fIeIooI 
u..~ ................................. 8 1 .157 
Pol1tend............ ..•.... ................ 5 3 .825 1 \\ 
""oonl. ................................... 3 2 .Il00 2 
Soonle .................... ................. 3 4 .4211 3 
LAClippono ............................ 2 4 .333 3\\ 
s.cr_lo .................. ,...... .... 2 4 .333 3\\ 
~S_ ........................... 2 5 .2e6 4 .-"'''"_ _on 120. _ JetMy 92 

""_pili. 109. CN~OIhl 9& 
C_nd 1211. Boldon 5111\e 104 
Detro" 130, llionIl t4 
San Anlonio 841, Mln-.o1ll 78 
1lenwr 109, WOIItlngton 9& 
Ublh 101. Chicago 107 
..-nIx 109. PorIiand 107 
Loo A/IgeIet Lak.no 117, Indl.". t4 

Thurodo,..G_ 
lIlO Gamoo HoI Includod 
Mllwauk .. 132, Orlondo 113 
Itoullon t4, Loo Angofot CII-" 82 
WlII1lngton II Sootllt. (n) 
_ Yotlt II s.cr_o. (n) T..,.._ 
Mln_. Booton, 8:30 p.m. 
Son Anlonlo .t ""Ilodolph;" 8:30 p.m. 
Boldon SIoII It Chollolli. 8:30 p.m. 
AllanIO " C_lond, 7 p.m. 
MitWlluk_ It o.trolt. 7 p.m. 
Loo Angelos CllppeB.l Dol .... 7:30 p.m. 
India". 1\ Ublh, 8:30 p .m. 
1lerWtf 1\ Loo AngMt L.al<ero, 8;30 p.m. 
_I. It Pol1tlnd, 8:30 p.m. 

, ...... , •• 0. .... 
San Antonio .t N.., "ruy • • :30 p.m. 
""II_phi •• , Orlondo. 8:30 p.m. 
Bolden Siol •• , AIIIIIIII. 6:30 p.m. 
Bosloo .t Detroil. 8:30 p.m. 
Mln_ It _ Yorio., 7:30 p.m. 
MI...,I .1 0.11It, 1 :30 p.m. 
Houscon at o.nv.r. 8:30 p.m. 
Wuhlngloo II _1 • • 8;30 p.m. 
Chlcouo at StoIIlI, 8 p.m. 
Indiana .1 s.cr ....... IO, 8:30 p .m. 

...... y·.Genoeo 
MIIml " lioIIoIon. 7:30 p.m. 
SooHIe .t Portlond, 8 p.m. 
W.hinglofl II Los AngMt L.al<ero, 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
_AUS CONI'I!REIICE 

""__ _ L TPIt Qf QA 

NVR.ng." ...... ........•........ 11 5 3 2S 73 55 
""II_pili. ................. ..... 8 8 3 18 72 70 
New .. ,.., ........................ 7 8 3 11 1111 71 
Pilltbu'llh ......................... 710 2 18 74 78 
Wuhlnglon ....................... 8 9 4 1. 511 84 
NVIstondI .. ...................... 5 13 3 13 71 85 Ad_._ 
Buff.lo .........•....•.......•...•.... 12 4 2 20 71 55 
Montml. .......................... . 12 8 2 20 72 60 
Bollon •.............. ................ 10 8 2 22 81 52 
Hlrtford ....................•........ 10 10 1 21 1111 89 
Outboc .............................. 5 14 1 11 1111 81 

CAMP8I!U COIIFl!RI!NCI! 
_. Dlwttlon _ L T PIt GF QA 

Chlcego ............................. 14 8 I 211 78 841 
MlnntlO1ll ........... .............. 12 7 1 25 72 83 
Sl Loult............................. 9 e 3 21 89 55 
ToronIO ...........................•.. 10 11 0 20 89 9& 
Detroit................................ 4 13 3 11 511 89 

...,.,.. IIhItion 
Colglry .............................. 10 7 4 24 95 77 
LDlAngMt .......... _........... 8 10 1 18 II:! 87 
Winnipeg •.......•.... ........•..... 8 10 0 18 81 841 
VInCOUYOr ...•................•.... 8 8 2 18 88 89 
Edmonlon .....••.................. 8 8 5 11 73 78 -..--,'.Toronlo S. SI. Loult 2 
_on 5, Hlrt100d 2 
Monl,..1 5. Winnipeg 1 
Mlnneoo1ll 2. New -*101' 1. OT 
Los A~ 2, Edmonton 2. OT 

Thu ..... '·.Oo_. 
LaIO G_ Not Included 
Bollon 3, MOIl"1I1 2 
_rgh8.QutbIc2 
_ Yorl< Islondoro 8, Toronto 2 
""llodoIphl. 8. MI""",,," 3 
SI. Louis 7. DeVoll 2 
Buflolo 0\ Colgory, (n) 
~Icago II Voncou,"". (n) 

Today'oO_ 
_ Yorl< Rangt .. ot New -*101'. 8:45 p.m. 
Buff.lo ., Edmonton. 8:36 p.m. ..-,'.00_ 
Winnlpeg.1 Phlladolphl .. 12:06 p.m. 
_ -*101' II Boslon, . :06 p .m. 
_ YorI< Rangtos ., Hor1ford. 8:36 p.m. 
Delrollol ~ 8:35 p.m. 
_ Vorl< 111_ ,'PIIItborgh, 1:36 p.m. 
Chlcouo aI CIIg.ry. 7 p.m. 
Toronto at MontrMl. 7:D6 p .m. 
S!. Louit ., MlnnMO;" 7:36 p.m. 
WIIhIngIon 1\ Lot AngMo, 8:36 p.m. 

Darville _________ Conti_ ·n_ued_from_pag8_1B 

director Rick Bay and basketball coach Clem 
Haskins scheduled a news conference today. 
Reached by telephone Wednesday night, Haskins 
and Bay said Haaselmo had told them not to 
comment before the news conference. 

Fonner university athletic director PauJ Giel, who 
ran the ath1etic department from 1971-1988, was not 
taking calls Wednesday night. 

Though state sentencing guidelines recommend a 
maximum of one year in prison on each count, Judge 
Patrick Fitzgerald could chooee harsher penalties 
becau~ the charges involve economic crime8. fitz
gerald ordered a presentence investigation and 
acheduJed sentencing for Dec. 6. 

Aalistant Hennepin County attorney Pete Connors 
,aid he would ask FitJgerald to sentence Darville to 
54 months in prison - triple what state guideline8 
recommend. 

"Not only did Luther Darville take an excessive 
amount of money over a long period of time ... but 
he attempted to ruin the reputations of many 
people," Connors 8aid after the verdict was 
announced. 

Lawton said he waa disappointed but not 8urprised 
by the verdict. Lawton said he continues to believe 
that other people at the university were aware of 
what went on and approved it. He said he hasn't 
decided whether to appeal. 

In his closing argument Wednesday, Lawton 
accused university officials of abandoning Darville in 
an effort to prevent further sanctioni by the NCAA. 
He said NCAA penalties could COlt the university 
millions of dollars in 100t revenues. 

"We're not talking about $186,000. We're talking 
about millions of dollars," Lawton said. 

Connors urgedjurors to find Darville guilty because 
he said the bulk of the money was not given to needy 
students but was instead put to Darville's personal 
use. 

"It's never nice to call a person a thief, but that's 
what this defendant is," Connors said. -rhe defen
dant's nose didn't grow like Pinnochio's, but he is a 
stranger to the truth .. 

Severalathletea said Darville gave them money for 
food, clothing and other itell18. University officials 
repeatedly insisted they had no knowledge of the 
payments. 

FTank Wilderaon, former vice president of student 
affairs, said he asked Darville in 1984 to work with 
the football team to help solve racial tension and 
academic eligibility problell18. The request coincided 
with the arrival of Lou Holtz as Minnesota's football 
coach, Wilderson said. 

Darville testified that, he did not discuB8 the 
payments with Holtz, who left for Notre Dame after 
two seasons with Gophers. 

Darville said he gave fmancial aid to between 40 
and 50 football and basketball players between 1982 
and 1987, as well as to 10 to 20 non-athlete 
students. He said he did so at the behest of 
Wilderson, who teitified that be did know of the 
payments. 

Darville was cited for contempt on Tuesday when he 
refused to name players who received money. 
Connora said Darville could be fined or sentenced up 
to lilI: montha in jail on the conte~pt citation. 

Transactions 
..... IALL 

""' .... In Leap 
BALTIMORE ORIOLEs-Purc_ lho COIl· 
I~ 01 MI ... Smllh. pIIchar, 110m Rochttlor 01 
tho Inl.rnollonol LOiguo and Chris Mortrl, 
pilchor, and l.to Gomer. Ihlrd ~. lrom 
Hogotsla- of the EIo_ Loeau • . 

CAUmRNIA ANGELs-Purch_ fho coli
fr_ 01 Mlkl Erb, pi\d1or, from QU'd CIIy of lho 
~I LNg ... 11\<1 Jof1 RIc~'rdton, pilCh .. , 
from Mldllnd 01 tho TI •• Looguo. 

CLEVELAHO INOfANs-PurchlMd lho con· 
I"cll of ~Io fill.... Mlk. W.lleor ond Joe 
Skolticl. pIIcheIJ. lrom Colorado of the ""clHe 
Cotott Looguo, end Corl l<ellipuioolo, pltchar. 
from Conlon-Allron of tho E_m Loea", 

II ....... LHpe 
CINCINNATI REDs-N.mod Slon WIIII.m. 

pilchlng cOlCh and lIrry Aothtclllid bullpen 
COKh. 
HOUST~ ASTAOS-Purc_ the cant_. 

of 0- Rohdt, Inllo1d .. , end TorI)' WoIls, pilcher. 
110m Tucoon of tho PocIflc Caul Lllg .. ; Mlk. 
Slmrnt. filii __ • end Ryan B""",. pilcher. 
from CofIlmbuo 01 tho Southorm Laogut; s.n 
1iII01or, oudlolclt<, .nd H.rold Allor>, Pllchar. from 
01<»011 of the Florid. Sill. LNguo, .nd Andujor 
Codtno, Inf~r. Irom _iii. of tho Soulh 
Atllntlc ltogu •. 

PlTTS8UAGH PlRATES-WII..cl Sommy Kha
m .. Inllolclt<, and Logon Euler end Mlko Smilh. 
pltcherl. Purchliled Ihe contrlct. ot Scott 
Auokln. pilcher, end Julio "-lluoro. ou~r. 
from HlrrltbUrg Of tho E_m LNguo. Flrad 
oam Scala _"" ICOUI. Ind promolOd l.nny 
Vochlm from Enl Cool! tcoutlng cooodinotor 10 
advonct toOUI. Nomad Chris lain pllclilng coach 
for SoIorn 01 tho Corollne LIIg\oI; T"", DelIO" 
mIII.g.r lor Augul1ll of tho South Allanllc 
LtagU.: and Jack Lind manager of Wlil.nd Of 
lho _ Yotlt .... nn LlIguo. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANT5-S1gnod K .... ln -. 
oUl1~. to • Ih_YIIr controct In __ La_ 

ROCHESTER AEOW1~lmad Jooh l .... ln 
dl_or of broedc:allng . 

IAIIII!TBAU. 
11_1 ....... "'-'-

DALLAS MAVEAIC~s-.\nnounced lhol Roy 
T.!J>Ity. torw.rd, h .. boon IU~ Indefl. 
nltely .nd wlthoul PlY by counsolo.. in hit· 
.her-are program after he was a,r..ted W«In-... 
dOl' nlghl end ch.rgod ,,;Ih drilling Whllo Inl0.1· 
..lad. 

LOS ANGELfS ClIPPEAS-Trodod Rtggt. 
WllliIm .. guard-forword, .nd lho rlghllto Denny 
Forry, fOrwlld. 10 tho C_.nd CaYaIl." In 
..Chongo for Aon H.,",. guard. firot·round dr.~ 
plcko In 1990 .nd 1892 end • oeco",,"round pick 
In 1892. 

LOS ANGELES LAKER5-Nlmad John Slock 
public rolollooo dlreclor. offICII ... 1 Iht I'ld of 
tho month. 

FOOTBALL 
II_I f'ootboll La_ 

NEW ENGLAND PATAIOTS- Wal..cl AUII 
Fronclo. light ond. off Iht phplcally unable 10 
pot1orm 1111 Ind S_ Johnson, \Ig~1 end. off 
Injured _rva. Annou~ Ihal 5lanloy Morgon. 
.. kit _iwr, will mill lho remainder 01 tho 
........ .~or lractu,lng hi. rlghl log. Placed 
Mk:h8eI Timpson. wlda rllCeiver, on Inturlld 
_rve. SIgMd K~'ick T.ytor, wldo _-kick 
retur .... r. to I two-yMf contract. c. __ Leap 

TORONTO AAOONl\UTS-Flrad 8ot1 0 '81110-
vich. hood coach. 

HOCIII!Y 
N-" \IocI1ey Lo_ 

LOS ANGELES KINGg.....AaalgMd K .... in Mac:
OOn.ld. dof ..... """. Ind Plul Kelly. rlghl wing, 
10 Phoenix of "'ftrnollo".1 Hoc...,. Loogu • . 

NEW YOR~ ISLAHOEAs-5en1 Gliot Thib .... 
_ . canlor. 10 5poll>gflold 01 lho Amarlcan 
Hockll' ltoguo. 
TOA~TO MAPLE LEAF5-Ca11td up Petlr 

Ing. gollltndor. Ind Soon McKlOMI. rlghl wing. 
from __ of the Americon Hoci<oy Lug ... 

COlLEGE 
ARMV~mod Tooy 0IIng0 INIt111nt lac",," 

coach. 
1ON.t.-Nomtd Tim l,4u,,"y .!ISi .. lnl a\IIl.tlc 

dlrtclo' In chorge 01 NCAA cornpllon .... 
MERCYHUAST-Flred Ken Brnlngton. hood 

foolball coach, end John Bainbridge .nd Tripp 
811Ungaley, assistant lootball coaches. 

WESTFIELD ST.--lillmtd Jlk. Socho men'. 
IOCcar COKh. 

Senior Baseball 
~m DIv1oIooo _ L ,.. GIl 
51. Pat.robu'll ..................... 9 3 .750 
OrIlndo .....•.......................... 8 5 .545 2\\ 
WlnlerHown .. .............. ....... 5 7 .417 4 
Bradenlon ........................... 3 8 .273 5\\ 
-... Dlwttlon _ L ,.. GIl 

W. P.ImBOlc~ .................... 10 2 .133 
Fon Myers ... ........................ 7 5 .583 3 
Sl.l.lIcla ........•..................... , 4 B .333 8 
Go4dConI........................... 3 8 .250 7 

Thuradoy'._ 
Gold eoal 3, Orlondo 1 

Today·.O_ 
Woot Polm IIoocIo It 51. _roburU, 8:05 p.m. 
Sradenlon at SL Lucia. 8:05 p.m. 
Wlnlor _ aI Gold COllI. 1 :05 p.m. 
Fori 1Iy<o .. at Orlando. 8:30 p.m: __ ,'.00_ 
Woot PIIm IIoocIo at 51. _robu'1l, 12:30 p.m. 
Bradenton It 51. luclo. 12:35 p.m. 
Fort Myers at 0_, 1:D6 p.m. 
Winter HI,." al Gold COllI. 8:05 p.m. .-,·.11 .... 
Winter _ .t Bold ConI. 11 Lm. 
Woot Pllm IIoocIo II SI. "-'II, 11:05 Lm. 
Bradenlon It 51. LUcia. 12:36 p.m. 
Fori Mrers at Orlando. , :05 p.m. 

AP Top 25 
How \he _ ~' Top 2li _ foood 

ThuI1dty ; 
1. UNLV (1.0) did nol ploy. 
2. Loulolona Slolt (1.0) did not ploy. 
3. Syr .... (O-Oj d id nol ploy. 
4. Mictligon (0-0) did nol ploy. 
S. GoorgolGWn (0-0) did 001 pioy. 
8. Arllona (0-0) did nol ploy. 
7. North C.rotln. (0-0) did not play. 
I . 1111001. (0-0) did not play. 
I . _ (0-0) did nol pill'. 
10. OUk. (0-0) did nof pili'. 
11 . Mitoourl (0-0) did not play. 
12. Loultvllt. (0-0) did not ploy. 
13. UClA (0-0) did not ploY. 
14. Indion. (0-0) did nol ploy. 
15. T .. pIo (0-0) did nol play. 
18. Oklahoma (0-0) !lid nol ploy. 
11. NoI,. Oomo (~) did nol play. 
18. PIIItborg/1 (0-0) did no! ploy. 
18. _ CoroU .. 911110 (1.0) did not play, 
20. Mln_ (0-0) did no! play. 
21 . Okla'-'t SIN (0-0) did not play. 
22. Georgia T .... (~) did not play. 
23. Florida (0-0) did nol play. 
24. Mtmp/Iit 810\0 (0-01 did no1 ploy. 
25. 5t John'. (1.0) bolt II. CoIOlI .. AlT~. 

Preseason 
College Hoops 

OIIIIITION 
E. T_ Sl. 118, V_ NllIonato .. 
F"nnonl SI. 12, Yorio. , Po. ., 
Florida S,. .. I11 . Goo<gla Southtm 100 
Holy C"* 122. £gypllan Nation.l. 13 

, IMlnoIl w.trn eo, Angolo NatIonolU 
Lanlngrad 5par1IIk 82. Doy\on 18 
~no T .... 81 , ArIIo_ £"" ... ,1 
N.C. C_1Ia 108, 1'orI _ 72 
North __ 17, --...,1 Notionoit .. 
Oklahoma., Au_Ion No_.7 
S. 11InoIo . , 8r0111 Not_I:! 
_ Nollonel 71. Faltlolgll 0Ick ..... 1 
T_ llXII. PoIIallIIoI_ eo 
_ St. eo, Toby-"12 

Football __________ ConII_ nuICI_ from_ PIVI"--18 

to the other team. have been 
better than ua, plua the fact that in 
critical situations in particular, we 
haven't executed well enough to 
score touchdowns when we get in 
IIIXIIinI poeition. " 

Freel Akers is in his third year as 
the Boilermaker head coach. He i, 

()..3 against Iowa, including two 
1_ over the past two seasons 
and a 55-17 trouncing at the hands 
of the Hawkeye, in the 1984 
Freedom Bowl while coaching at 
the University of Texas. 

Purdue is cominr off a 46-15 win 

over Northwestern and haa 
improved lteadily since the lirst 
part of the lIIl&BOn, but Akers ~I 
well aware of Iowa's credentiall 
even though the Hawkeye. have 
not tallied I winning record. 

"We have a lot ofreapect for Jowl 
and it'. been a while .inea we have 

beaten them,· Akers IBid. '"!'hey 
have I8veral of the Big Ten leaders 
in quarterback sacks and a aood 
defenllll. We hope we beat them. 

"I've seen a lot of improvement in 
our team ft'om thlf ltert of the 
seuon to now, but I expected It." 

" 

Because the great outdoors 

are just outside your door. 
Take off for an afternoon in the ba kwooth, or 

the backyard in one of our cLwi CllUkLu. TIl it 
full-grain leather& and lightweight constructi n Jet you 

enjoy any outdoor PUt uit in total mfort . 

• 

50053·P dd d Chukka 

138 S. Clinton • Iowa City • 337-9444 
Outdoor lindtlvon ~'-?OOO m.3610 

DON'T PAY FOR AN AUG 
UNLE YO EED 

• Is your car pulling to the ~ or ngllt? 
• Is your steering wheel off c t r? 
• Are your tires sho~in UJleVl'll \\"~? 

Let Midas give you a complete diagnosis on lOUr \ 
free. Midas professionals will . t 'our v ' 
the most modem computerized eq~t a\ 
get a computerized printout of the 'gnment dsa 
You see', we're serious about sa£. ty. 

NOBODY BEATS MI 

IOWA CITY 
19 STURGIS DRIV 

351-7250 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm" 

1111, ... bIDttoll 8t, 
Donton JOWl City 

S54-2252 

Cule1l1ul 1n 
CorllyfUI 
SS'·1447 

Four Year Anniversary Special! 

WiD Two Free Weeu IlemberabJp C&1J 
354-2252 (Iowa City) or 338"'47 (ConlyUJe Cater) 

OUt Ctrtl/lcGta ADaUable 
FRI 
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: Hamel will lead Iowa in final road weekend! !, 
I • the team's only senior said Now Hamel and her teammates Arena earlier in the season, but Hamel has been a consistent II With this coupon II" 
t ilk. Wen.nd I ~ h h H k II thollihtfully, "It would be nice to have only four matches left to try Iowa coach Ruth Nelson said being payer lor er t e aw eyes a I AII-You-Can-Eat I" 
i Tht Oally lowl n end my laet Iway games with two to improve on their fourth-place on the road is a different story. season. She currently stands in 

nlor voll yb II player Kl rl big willi." standing in the league. seventh place in the confe rence in IIPIZZA/SALAD BARil; 
• k am I will be takm, her last IrtheHawkeyeadocomeoutofthe "We've used all of our extra killa per game with 4.14 (240 kills 
• roadt rip with th Hawkeyel t hl, weekend with two wins, they chips," Hamel said. "We've got to Volleyball in 58 games). I Receive a large I: 

IV k nd when rowa lake. on would be big one8. After their Nov. win. But we've also got to go out for As proof of her on-court success I d . k FREE' I , 
I Northw tern tonight In Evanston , 1 win over Minnesota, which is tied the enjoyment. [f we go out and this seaSon, Hamel has been I fin . I : 
til., Ind Wiaoonain aturday In for first place In the Big Ten, Iowa enjoy ourselves, we11 be okay." "Wisconsin geta a really good named Big Ten Player of the Week I Exp. Dec. 15, 1989 I: 

I Ml dison, WI.. went on to lose their nellt confer- The Hawkeyes defeated both the crowd," Nelson said. '"They aver- for three weeks this year. She is I Good 11am-2pm I: 
And h wentt It to be a rood on . ence games to Ohio State and Wildcats and the Badgers when age about 800 people per game . .. the only player to be given that I Mon.-Fri. Only I: 
"TIl la law y m ich for m ," rndiana last weekend. they played at Carver-Hawkeye They'll both be tough matches. title more than twice. I Dine In or carry Out I ' 

" 

I I ' ~ t Q lUI' llU. u. M·F 11 am-2 pm : '0 a gymnasts work for next semester .: 21~ =:~! :;?z.p~~;~~\ Ii 
j •• 1 Axme.r th n. quad meet, this will be the first the routines. We're going to use ~.t ~ \~"I AM OD.~SI~.Y I 321 S. Gilbert St. :: 
Tile Dally Iowan "I t's early in the season so we still time Dunn will have the chance to this first meet to workout some "" .. v .. - - • (across from Ralston Creek ApIsLJ 

• have the problem of consistency," see how his freshmen perfonn in a things." - - - - - - - - - - - -
It might rly in th dOn, but Dunn asid. '"The meet will help us real meet situation. Kabat said although this is going 

• till Wiaooll in Open in MadilOn pick our team. We can only have "It's good to have a meet during to be a fun meet, there are some 
I loCIay and turd y will be an twelve men competing, and after the fall semester to see how every- things he wants to accomplish. 

Important m l r, r members of the Ma rch 1st we have to cut it down one will react, especially with the "We have to prove to (Dunn) who 
A Iowa m n'l gymn lit Q team who to nine. this meet will be the first freshmen." Dunn said. "We will should make the team; that we've 
• ~. any d Ire to compete for the step In that process." use this meet to see where we need got sorpething," Kabat said. "If I 
~m next m r. Although the Hawkeyes have to make some changes. We'll see if can hit my six routines m have a 

"The me t II not critica l already competed in their inters- we made tbe right decisions about good shot." 
coli gid -wi e: If. not team 

• ecored: 10' ch Tom Dunn 

Hawkeye coach will suit up with athletes .. Id· ral of th guya {who 
compete In all· round compullOri 

I IIld optIonal., wtll WIll thia m t to 
I qualify for th Winter Nationalll in 

Colorado. Th are bout 100 guya 
(riel! Well.nd 
The Dally Iowan 

competed on tbe pommel horse for the Nittany 
Lions. It is in those two events that he will 
participate as an unattached athlete this weekend 
in Madison. 

I KI'OII the nation competing for 36 
,Iott: It', not everyday that a coach will have a chance to 

compete with some of his athletes, but today and 
Saturday at the Wisconsin Open in Madison, Wis., 
that is exactly what Iowa assistant men's gymnas
tics coach Mike Burna will be doing. 

ni r II · round competitor Jeff 
; Dow h I dy qu li~NI Ii r th 

meet in Colorado pnnp, Colo., 
' Dec. 1-2, whl! Chri. Kabat, Keith 

Cousino, Plul Bautel, Erik Heill· 'i1., Dill n Ashton, Don Scarlett 
, and Mri n ncon will \1M lhia 

Ii nd'. m a chan to 
• quahf 

"J worked out laat Thursday (Nov. 9) and decided 
that rd do it,~ Bums said. ·Coaches maintain 
intimate contact with each skill . .. and it will a)so 
ahow that mental training has its place in competi
tive athletics." 

"I don't think he'] do particularly well on the 
pommel horse because the rules have changed since 
he was in college," said Hawkeye head men's 
gymnastics coach Tom Dunn, who was one of 
Burns' coaches in college. "But on the horizontal 
bar, he might do reasonably well ... 1 think it's 
good for the team to keep the atmosphere on the 
lighter side for our first meet." 

Burns, 31, has been an assistant coach at Iowa 
since 1982, and last year he was named 1989 
NCAA Assistant Coach-of-the-Year. 

Dunn aaid h ....... pleated with 
1IIt weeund'. III rwquad m l but 
hope. th Learn improved .inee 

A 1981 graduate of Penn State, Burns was a 1980 
NCAA final iat on the horizontal bar and also 

,Swimmers approach meet 
I with depth in many events 

~ IOWACrrY 
~ YACHT CLUB 

Friday & Saturday 9 pm 
4 

Ettce WeII.ttd 
The Dally low n 

,..u rd of 2-2 and 8 Big Ten record of I-I, the Iowa 

Id "We're swimming well and have excellent 
ha incredible d ptb if everyone does what 

PATRICK HAZEL-has appeared with Koko 
Taylor, Lonnie Brooks & Big Twist. He plays key
board, foot drum, guitar & harmonica almost all 
at the same time. 

FRIDAYLUNCHSPECML 
2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45 

Happy Hour 4-6pm • 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

,,~, THE MILL RESTAURANT 

r ~ .. ," ~ "Come Home to the Mill" 
PIZZA • PASTA • STEAKS • SALADS 

~ A Fun Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices 
Since 1962 

FORYOURENTERT~NT 
THIS WEEKEND 

With Sh ridan about the group of Hawkeye The eclectic sounds of 

Kennedy IAld. "They're a good group of Patti Ankrum 

¢Oraws 
9 pm-11 pm 

COORS LIGHT 
Long Neck Bottles 

9 pm-Close 

FRIDAY a: SATURDAY 

FREE DRINK TICKET 

2 for 

7:30-10:00 

Lolli uland Iced Tea 
BlueMu 
LJDcbburl Lemooade 

ALL NIGHT LONG I 
bel IlriaJle ... 1Iab1e for 18 • 10 ,.... old c ...... ,. 

(formerly of The Waubeek Trackers) 

Kameron Cole & Dixie Collins 
Friday & Saturday e 9:00 

No Cover 

120 East Burlington 

NOW 
SERVIN,G! 

lEUaIIIlD. $169 
CllIIYaARCIA"fM 

l , ~." , 
(a.n'-~~. ~~""'-' ~ 1M-t-D1nt/) 1M " 

CHERRY ICE CREAM WITH BING CHERRIES 
DIPPED IN DARK CHOCOLATE SERVED 

ON A STICK I 

1 % OF OUR SALES OF THIS "PEACE POP" 
AND THE SALES OF OUR "WONDERBAR" 

(CHOCOLA TE COVERED CHEESECAKE ON A S11CK) 
WILL BE CONTRIBUTED TO THE 

1 % FOR PEACE ORGANIZATION 
Irs 11ME WE ADDRESS THE GLOBAL PROBLEMS 

OF HUNGER, HEAL TH, HOUSING' THE ENVIRONMENT, 

II WE CAN RUN 
BUT WE CAN'T HIDE" 

5 S. Du ue • 354-4348 

, \ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I · ' • LATE NIGHT SNACK • 
I $6.00 

Get one medium one topping 
• original pizza and two Cok~ 

lor only $6.001 

Valid aher 8 PM only. • • 
Hac good wit! an, OINt oH • • 0eI~ at.. • : 
1_10 ........ l1li. driving. DIMft CMy • 
.. \han $20 00. 0rivetI no! penaIldd lar • 
101, deIvery • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:SPECTACULAR: 
• SUNDAY 

CALL lonely COfIIvUIe • G LARGE I • ' 
US! ISZt s.R1v'1S1d. Dr. Hwy U 2nd Ave.. e t an y p zza 

33H03O 354-3&43 • for the prIce of a small! • 

1.klmlnnPl I'IUA,.·m 
orlh('r u ~, Ilnh mlHtr·w· 
ornrr p117.a lu \"Our door In 
30 millutt,s ur irs!'! GUlmm. 
1('('0 Ihm I wi anrltt\4:' 1('11 
) '1111 OIAI 'n 'nlh call1XHn lno i 
l'IUd 'UIM~ IJrll\ ('nI 
Hrlh-r-" 

• • Good this Sunday only. 

• Na good ~h lilY ether oil". 0eI1v.." arM 
• irriled 10 on,ure MI. drMng. Orfy.,. C8trY 
• Iou Ihlll $20.00. DIMft no! penalized far 
1oI.~. 

I ••••••••••••• 

FREE DELIVERY 
l1AM-1AM • 351-4556 

For the 

With Coke® Purchase 

Medium 
Price 

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE FREE DELIVERY' 351-4556 
11 amtol am 118 Dubuque St. 1570 S. 1st Ave. 

************ 
.t{ TOUCHSTONE 
• HOME VIDEO 

$8995 

~and Opening· 

Suggested 
retail price 

Iowa City's First Video Superstorel 
Over 10,000 videos for rent and sale 

• • • · 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
331·7100 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 days a weekl 

.1.1 lilt 
m.DII~ 

.~ 

BY · AMERICAN · VIDEO -
~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

************ 
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• • • · 
The 

Readers' 
Picks 

Iowa 304 Purdue 112 

Indlane 42 IlIInola 374 

N'We.tern 8 Mich. St 408 

Wlaconaln 4 Ohio St 414 

: ' Michigan 387 ~Innesota 29 , , 
UCLA 33 USC 383 

\ 

, S. Oak. St. 12 Miami 404 
I 

Georg~ 133 Auburn 283 

N.D. 345 Pann. St 71 

Oklahoma 29 Nebraska 387 

On The Line 

Joe Levy Bryce Miller Kerry Anderson 
Managing Sports Asst. Sports 

Editor Editor Editor 

Iowa Iowa Iowa 
Iowa Is due Beer chaser Common guys 
illinois illinois Illinois 

Lei George do it Tough 0 SllIlln hunt 
MSU MSU MSU 

Let George do it Blowout Steve McGarrett 
OSU OSU OSU 

Upset would be neat Blowout II Massacre 
Michigan Michigan Michigan 

#1? Blowout. the final chapter Flying high 
USC USC USC 

Always a good game Safe bet Cool mascot 
Miami Miami Miami 

Still hurting Blow 'em over . Fireworks 
Auburn Auburn Georgia 

Georgia's down Bull DOG fight Andy's upset special 

Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame 
#1? Irish roll Take the spread 

Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska 
Husk 'em Visser that COlorado's better 

Erica Weiland Bob Grie.e 
Asst. Sports ABC Sports 

Editor Commentator 

Iowa Purdue 
They'd better Alma mater 
illinois illinois 

Anlhony Isn' enough Will stop Thorrpson 

MSU MSU 
Gel real Obvious reasons 
OSU OSU 

Rila said so Looking for Mich igan 

Michigan Michigan 
Of course Tough match 

USC USC 
Not even close Grudge match 

Miami Miami 
Too tough Looking for Notre Dame 
Auburn Auburn t 

EVen whhout Bo Defense 
Notre Dame Notre Dame 

Naturally Too strong. too deep 

Nebraska Nebraska 
Not ok Better team 

-----~----

Night on 
the Volga 

Friday, November. 17 
8:00 ~.m.- Midnight 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 
Admlulon $2.50 

1IpanooNd"''''' F ...... LonpeoHouoo ........ ~ CAD ... (.........., 
~ An,ono ........ opooW ___ 10 __ .......... .". F\.H. C,..., OIM 

(36I-'ID11 01 JoMIo..,.. (_XIII 

2 FOR '$2 
Late night spedal at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.rn. for details. 

spon 
. ~ -------

; Delil 
:for f~ 
j 

:Despite reader suggestions, 
pn The' Line returns, again 

lu.~ \\' ( .. r t' . () II ( • t () • w; 11 • ~'II II • ,,\, • . r. . 

· ".e Daily Iowan 
· Get out those bow ties, shine those 
.ahoes, get those tuxes back from 
lhe cleaners and clean behind your 
'ears. The cultural experience of 
brL is back - ready for another 
1earsome Friday. 
• And oh, what a week it is. The 
.ballot is so easy that even my Aunt 
;Ejleen - who thinks a football is 
)in orthodic device - could put 
-together a perfect ballot. That will 
.Make Pat Axmears' job of tablulat
,"g the results Sunday a lot like 
-being in charge of Christmas 
oreturns for Ronco. 
: Besides, for an idiotic pick by 
;Assistant Sports Editor Kerry 
<Anderson, (Georgia over Auburn). 
~he whole staff reached a consen-

sus this week, ensuring Managing 
Editor Joe Levy (78-21-1) that he'll 
go into the final week with a 
two-game lead over Sports Editor 
Bryce Miller. 

One person who won't win is 
Assistant Sports Editor Erica Wei
land, who 1S seven out - v1rtual\y 
assuring her of a long winter. 

And Anderson was red-shirted 
from formal competition, having 
strained his left cerebellum in the 
third week of the season . 

But that's okay. He's recovering 
slowly and Weiland is consoled by 
getting to talk to former Purdue 
great Bob Griese, who led the 
Miami Dolphins to the NFL's only 
perfect season in 1972. Gee, that's 
a long time ago. 

TOGETHER AT 

John Watkins Group & Jimmy Johnson 

Griese, who doesn't have gray hair, 
once was a roommate with Iowa 
football head trainer Ed Crowley at 
Purdue. Griese said Crowley is a 
lousy picker, and he's still sick and 
tired of pulling his socks out of the 
toaster. 

Bob was a nice guy on the phone, 
according to Weiland, who was 
confronted by the evil Harry Caray 
just one week ago. 

The phone is exactly where this 
week's winner will spend some 
time. Whoever gets closest on the 
ballot is going to be privileged with 
$25 of Rocky Rococo's pizza. And 
that stuff is some good take out. 

And Harry, put down that brew. at 
least until they get done passing 
the collection plate. 

Friday, November 17, 1989. Shows at 8:00 pm & 11:00 pm 
Tickets: $12.50. On sale now at the University Box Office. Charge by phone at 

800-346-4401 or 319-335-3041. Master Card, Visa, American Express and Discover accepted. 

-SIMI'" ", ....... LOSANG£LES n MES 

"EXTRAORDINARY" 
- Julio Salam ... "ALL ST. JOURNAL 

Doonesbury BY GAAA'Y TRUDEAU 

Jim'. Journal 
O~"t\ S'Cltt "~.tt 'fa 
liMe itt My Eth iCS 
er .. ~s 1ocl .. .,. 

fk S ..... , t"'''Id\'tt, 
.I. ylJV ih\ ",k 
'Aud,."" Wi II 
"'I"" to""V"" 

'...,.. "~QW\. ,.'''w Ut c" • 1" 
st "l"~, ., 1M "'-i, I..., 'fa. .~ ...... 
,."cilW\"'" 1S ..... ~" .. It_" S~" 41, 
",.,.".,.) ""eri if ",. II.' r • 

rvt IMIl4t1." , t. 
~ ~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. MaJeaka 

ACITOIi 2S Finishes 
1 Trial roo. In hoIse .. Feathered 011 

racing the feel 
• Mooch 31 Debacle. 

10 Kind of glass D Inlluence 
33 Spiril 

14 Bellow :at Music. for one 
11 Man from Mar. • Played hoIl 
, . English river • ' _ Yankee 
17 Alfresco Doodle dandy' 
,. British gun • lighting gas 
zo Perslstenlly 41 Former 

botheraome llightweight 
persOI1 champ 

21 Drift 42 Mall payment 
Z3 Old ones are 44 Wrapped up 

.. Spanish 
appetizer 

41 Cheese knife. for 
one 

II Chativllri' 
II Close by 
II By fer 
.. u.s. Open 

tenllis champ: 
(968 

_Ogle 

10 Cannonbthd 
., Salak and 

crocks 4t Play Ihe ponie. 

O'Brien 
It Butlerfly 
u WapiU. 

Z4 Obvious 47 Adhere 

DOWIe 

ANIWIII TO PREVIOUI PUZZlE 1 Support 
tRakeheil ,Gobble. 
4 SqUNk 

• eare·boIltt 
miMl1Iy unit. 

• Ag.lloch II 'HaYfnQ the -- .. OrIMdtln 
7 Memorable went •• T 1m lanQUIOt 

f.shion deligMr ne.r~"IO the • Mlfelnilly 
• Kalter WIlhelm. god. : Socr.... r .... td 

for one: Abbr. ItSi~o.. =='&:011'. 
• Fodder IHap _ ~Q 

fi-ti~~~_ ... 10 PllQrirnI' "*1., • Slrtldllht necII •• lIthung 

11 Vulnerlb(e .~!!! Olear 4t ~ 
- •• - .. Come IotIII 

~;tIiiii 11 Employer if 8eyond rlllOn 4t MIndacICy 
L..:..J.::~.:.J I' Let • Sligme .. Cat.", 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 
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~ ~.. DAILY : Deliberations begin in trial ~tlTt.~ 1.01-"1 

: for fonner Oklahoma players 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-Juron began deliberations guess the:n into the penitentiary. It's not the 

Thurad y In the trial of three former Oklahoma American way." 
~ football pi yen who are accused of raping an Assistant district attorney Irby Taylor earlier urged 

Oklahoma City women In th football dormitory. the jury not to be influenced by the fact that the 
Whll a proeecutor told the panel of seven men and defendants had once played for Oklahoma. 

, flv wom n h bellev d evidence against the deren· Shaeffer and Charles Cox, Bell's attorney, attacked 
dlnu WI concluaive, de" nse attorneys argued the credibility of the state's key witness, J immy 

1 th re w too m ny Incon.iatencle. in te8timony to Fennell. 
convict NI 1 Clay of Fontana, C.lif., Bernard Hall Fennell, a former teammate, testified Wednesday 
of Detroit and 01 n Bell of MUlkope of firat·degree that he 88W the three defendants rape the woman. 
npe. ~ "Jimmy Fennell is a liar," Schaeffer said. "He's lied 

Th re accuaed of raping a 20.year-old from the beginning. He's even lied in this courtroom. 
worn n in th donnitory Jan. 21. They were ,. 

I lu.pend"li from the univenlty following the filing of Clay and Hall both testified Wednesday that they 
chara • in F bru ry. were not in the dormitory room when the woman 

j The CIllO VI nt to the jury at 12:23 p.m. EDT .lIegedly was attacked. Bell did not testify. 
• full .1- f I Tuesday, the woman recounted the events of the 

• followmg two \lIIYI 0 te t mony. night of Jan. 21. She told .the court she could not 
DI trict Attomey Tully McCoy said in final argu· identify her attackers hec8use it was dark in the 

m nta that h. believNl the evidence was concluBive room. 
j that a rape occurred and that Clay, Hall and Bell She said she was grabbed by someone' as she came 

"did It.' out of the bathroom in a suite of rooms at the 
H.n'. attorney, Fred h. ffer, told the panel the dormitory and was thrown to the floor in the 

• only way the could lind any of the defendants guilty bedroom. 
..... to mB • gu She said she was raped at least three times and that 

" 
"Don't gu th guy. guilty,' he said. "Don't other attempts were unsuccessful. 

Giants pick up Bass 
: in $5.25-million deal 

Mitchell and Matt Williams. MHey, 
there won't be any attention on me. 
The attention's going to be on Brett 
being on first base and WiIJ hitting 
behind me." 

Bass, 30, is a career .275 hitter 
with 78 home runs and 111 stolen 
basea in seven major.league sea· 
sons. He will get $1.75 million in 
each of the next three seasons. A 
portion of his 1990 88lary will be 
paid up front as a signing bonus, 
but the amount has not been 
determined. 

"Kevin Bass is an outstanding 
addition to our ballclub,' Rosen 
said. "He'8 an ellcellent right fiel· 
der who can contribute both at the 
plate a.nd in the field. He can hit 
for average and power, he can 
drive in runs and he can run the 
blUlel. We think he'll fit perfectly 
right into the heart of our lineup.' 

Bua hit .300 with five home runs 
and 44 n1.ns batted in in 1989, 
mi ing 10 weeks due to a broken 
right tibia. The previous year, he 
hit .255 with 14 homers, 72 RBIs 
and a career·best 31 stolen bases. 
Hi best season was 1986, when he 
hit .311 with 20 homers, both 

Kevin B'I. 

career highs, drove in 79 runs and 
stole 22 bases. 

Any combination ofthose numbers 
would represent a big improvement 
for the Giants over the failed 1989 
combination of Candy Maldonado, 
Pat Sheridan and Done)) Nixon, 
who combined to hit .226 with 13 
homers and 70 RBIs. 

Bass' name had come up fre· 
quently in trade rumors, but 
Astros general manager BiJI Wood 
said the team wanted to re-sign 
him. 

Cosby joins Graf bounces back with win 
race crew despite severe ankle sprain 

. for Ribbs 
NEW YORK (AP) - Steffi Graf 

loat her feaT of losing. Jana 
Novotna'juat lost. 

Graf verely sprained. her lell 
ankle in practice last Thursday. 
And even as late as Wednesday 
mommg, she wasn't sure she 
could play her first-round match 
in the Virginia Slims Champion. 
lhips. 

"In \.he morning I practiced and 
no\.hing worked,' Oraf said. "I 
couldn't move and I had pain. 

"But I said ('II go on the court 
and If I could play, I'd play. And 
1( I had to give up after one or 
two games, I would.' 

Moving with ease, Graf easily 
moved Novotna right out of the 
season·ending tournament at 
Madison Square Garden. The 6·3, 
64 victory sends the tourna· 
ment's No. 1 seed in,to the quar· 
terfinals against seventh-seeded 
Helena Sukova of Czechoslova· 
kia, Novotna's doubles partner. 

Also a first-round victor Wednes· 
day night was No. 8 Manuela 
Maleeva of Bulgaria, who blitzed 
Australia's Hana Mandlikova 6·1, 
6-1 to earn a quarterfinal berth 
against No. 4 Arantxa Sanchez, 
the French Open champion. 

We're Buried In 1990s 
Due to computer error Chevrolet hal shipped UI the 
balance on our 1990 order and we mutt LIQUIDATE 
OVER 100 1990 ean and truck. by the end of the 
month, On the lpot apprai.er will be on hand, So bring 
your title and payment book. 

.",,,.,,.._11 ,.---1180 CHEVROLET S-10 PlCKUP---' 

6,900~:1~ Wii¥!.. '" 
1180 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 

1180 CHEVROLET wr 1!1OO PICKUP 

9 900 ~, FIAII.nelUDl: 

I ~:,~~:= 
1lIII0 CH!VROL!T LUMINA SEDAN 

Hundreda In Stock Ready For hnmedlate DeUvery. 

AlL CHEVROLET DEALERS WELCOME 

COFF •• SHOP 
NORTH HALL 

FRI. NOV. 17 
9T011PM 

DIVIN'DUCK 
SATURDAY 

Voodo Gearshift 
Bent Scepters 

Blank 
Expressions 

SUNDAY 
; Da's Damen 

$2 
Pitchers 
FRIDAY & SA11JRDAY 

Great Drink Specials 
• • • DANCEF1.ooR OPEN ••• 

f::!~l~~~~JM;;l 
Semi·seco 750 ml 

$5.99 

B.tw •• " w.ndy',. Villag. Inn 

HOUt.: Mon.·Thur •. 10-10 
Fri. 11).11 . SIL ' :30·11 . Sun. 11).' 

Oft South Aiv.ra6d. Drive 

351-4320 

\~-

!i!
l fIELDI10USE t= 111 E. COUEGE ST •• IOWACrTY. 1A522<IO 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
HAll You Can Eat" - $3.50 

Jlondav thru I'rIdGfl J J:30 to 2:00 
A datIy uarlety of pastas, casseroles, homemade &DUp1, saIa&U, 

Mex1t:art specialties and a c~ uarlely of seqfood Items. 

Featured 1'1JE8DAY: Featured THURSDAY: 
J'ie1d Houae Barbequed Ribe J'ield Bouae ChickeD 

Regular lunch_ menu aa.o CUlGllablc, 

BIG TEN BASKETBALL FANS! 
FANTASY LEAGUE BASKETBALL PRESENTS: 

The newest idea In sports games. All you need to set up 
your own Fantasy League 15 5-8 BIg Ten Basketban fansl 

, 

Each coach scouts and drafts their own players and 
follows their team's progress. A stat book. score pad and 
convenient 3-rlng binder are provided. Sig1 up row. 
leagues start January 1. 

$24.95 
FU1ax. 

Iowa residents sdes ~ ___ ";;"';'~-J 

tax&~ 

Now available at Barfunkel's 
-Great Christmas Gift 

For more Information or to order, cal 337-3968. 
FANTASY 

SPORTS, INC. 
P.o . Box 3325 • Iowa City. Iowa 52244 

East Side Dorms 
(Oaum, Burge. Currier & Stanley) 

354·1552 
325 Easl Markel 51. 

Iowa City 

West Side Dorms 
(5. Quad, Slatllf. Rlenow. auad & HIIIc:r .. t) 

351·9282 
421 • 10th Avenue 

Coralville 

Hours: Monday · Wednesday 11 am 10 1 :30 pm, 4 pm . 1 am 
Thursday - Salurday 11 am 10 2 am 
Sunday 11 am to 12 midnight 

"Pizza By The Slice" - $1.00· Available at Both LOCBtions 

I---------------~------------, 
1 $850 Any 16" I 
1 2 Topping Pizza I 
I offer good Nov. 17·19, 1989 I 

! ... ~~1~ g$a;~~Obr~~~~! 
~----------------------------I 1$1325 Any 20" I 
1 2 Topping Pizza I 
I offer good Nov, 17-19,1989 I 
1 ... ' . . . .. .. Soft garlic breadsticks I 
I .' .. ••• Only $1.50 0".00"",," per pizza. I L ____________________________ J 

THE ALL PURPOSE VEHICLE THAT 
EVERYBODY HAS BEEN TALKING ABOUT 

LOADED ONLY $16,892 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
November 19, 1989 

12" Cheese Pizza Addhional toppings $1 

Soft Breadsticks $1.50 

EastSide Dorms 
354-1552 • 325 E. Market 

Westside Dorms 
351-9282 • 42110th Ave. Coralville 
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Japanese haiku inspires 
poet Hass' sensual wortd 
Gregory Galloway 
The Daily Iowan 

In this it resembU!s all the old 
thinlling. 

The idea for example. that each 
particular erases 

the luminous clarity of a gen
eral idea. That the clown-

faced woodpecker probing the 

ADOPTION 
My husband and I Wish to adopt an 
inflnt. W.'re I win· tduClttd 
mld'NHtern couple wentlng to 
"'.re our love and II ..... w~h 
child .... " you know 01 onyono 
considOflng placing .n Inlont lor 
adoption, peIaM c:all us collec:t I t: 

(St.) 87&-2828 
AftM 8.3Dpm and "'Wlds 

AOOI'TION Draa"" como trull Let 
u. bring _ and jO)' 10 
you, nowbom. Chllditu for 11111 
pII", we II .... with. gentle 
IChnluzer In I large colonial home 
near blechelind pirkl. W. 
dopar.toly ... nlIO prOYido tN 100. 
ond opportunities you wish 10' 
you, baby. PltlII cIIi Llndl and 
Glenn col'-ct anytime. 

HELP WANTED 
NOW .. RING part or lull rime lint 
cook. OIytlrno Ind nlghttlml . 
Must __ and IYII~bllity. 

Apply Ir1 parson: 
2-4pm. Monday- Thursday 

rNlowa AI ... , Po_ Company 
SOl Fir", Alii. 
• Corohrllit 

EOE 

NOW HIllING c:ocklo ll _ro. 
MUll have lunch •• aIlObllity. Apply 
in person: 

2-4pm. Mond.y- ThursdlY 
The tow. River Power Company 

SOt FI''''A .... 
Coriliville 

EOE 

(009) m.&855. =:.:...:..==:......____ WE NEED rollabl • • ca ,lng pooplt 
ADOPTION- Mak. IO!MOIlI you to work toIth _loptMntally 

_HE_LP_W_AlT_ ED_ -;::::::=:::;:==:::::::; _HE_LP_W_Am_ D_ IHELP WAITED 

SI,ong Ilchnical .,rlling .nd 
communlcltlon •• kllia with 
p,ogrammlng copoblillioa end 
m.nlgetMnl I.parlenco. Coli 
John Melhlu or Cindy Tang a t 
6()&.3.tIO.8815 or Nod ..... me to: 

InsitjJhllnduslr'., tnc. 
PO Bo. 503 

One Inslghl Drivo 
Pllt\l\IlIit. WI. 53811 

NEED CASH? 
Make mon.y ... lIng your cklth ... 
TIll! IfCOND ACT IIE1Al! Il101 

off.,. top doll.r for your 
f.lt .nd winter clothes. 

Open at noon. Call firsl 
2203 F 5"HI 

(ocross I,om Senor Pablolj. 
:J38.8.454. 

Ovemlght ltOd\er polldon •• 
10:3Opm-7am. Demon..,1-
~I. day liOCQrl, and up
coming holiday fru it builet 
help (Iempo/aryl. Donul 
IIYet. fulllllld pelt tlrne . 
Cuhl .... part dme. 
Apply al ServIc8 Counter'. 

BE A NANNY 
"25 -",001_. 

Polldonl Nedonwlde 
EAST. SOUTH, MIDWEST 

All lIm.iH aaMntd 

WE GET PAID TO PARTYI Brt."" wItIIlht P,.IkJtnI. 
lunch with Je ... Jackson, 
lin".,. wi., Heyden Fry I 

becktla", partite wIiI U2 end eon Jolli. 
Ind much much m~ ... 

The IMU CATERING SERVICE 
I. now hlrino reg\11nd 

UnlvtrIlty 01 Iowl studentl 
Ilgn up lor In Interview . t 

Campullnlo. Cenler 
low. Memorial Union R Obert H888 is a poet 

committed to the sen
sual world. But the sen
sual world is frequently 

viewed through imagination or 
memory, creating a tension 
between a desire for the world and 
the comfort of distance. Hass has 
noted that Wordsworth revealed 
"the possibility that nature might 
be a comfort; _ but might also 
contain a "terrifying emptiness for 
the human spirit.· Hass's poetry 
attempts to apprehend the para
doxical combination and somehow 
make sense of the world and they 
way it is apprehended. 

dead sculpted trunk . 
of that black birch is. by his 

presence. 

NO FEE 
1-800-722 ..... 53 
Natiol1ll Nanny 

Resource. Referral 

10". Yef'/ happy. WI long to adopl dlublod adults and ch lld,ln in ou, 
you, baby and prOllido tN kind 01 lowl CIty g'oup homos. Fit.lb~ 
love Ind opportunft," you would houri Include overnights and 
II you could E.",,"_ peld legal! _ends. $3.90 10 I!I~. $to t5 AS .. STANT adlto, 10' one 01 Insur· ....... ""entl 
conl'-tlll . C.II Joff and LI.. ..allobit in 80 days. II you 1'1 • 10wI'1 IoIdlng soml-_ty III"" "" 

COMMUNICA TtONSI 
MARKETING DlR OTOR 

Robert Hass has published three 
collections of poems, a book of 
essays, and has collaborated with 
Czeslaw Mil08Z on the translation 
of his collected poems. He has 
received the Yale Series of Younger 
Poets Award, a MacArthur Foun
dation Fellowship, and the 1984 
National Book Critic 's Circle 
Award in criticism. He will be 
reading from his work tonight at a 
in Van Allen Lecture Room II. 

H888's poetry is. in many ways. 
related to Japanese haiku; it is 
structured around deep images 
that resonate with meaning, but 
Hass is also interested in examin
ing those images within the poem. 
His poems seem to be ongoing 
meditations, a mind making dis
coveries as it moves from thought 
to thought. 

All the new thinking is about loss. 

some tragic falling off from a 
(irst world of 

undiuided light. Or the notion 
that. 

because there is in this world 
no one thing 

to which the brambU! of "black
berry" corresponds. 

a word is eU!gy to what it 
signifies. 

from "Meditation at Lagunitas" 

Hass is concerned with the notion 
of hrecceity, "thisness,· that each 
particular erases truth , and each 
particular is erased by the word: 
"After a while 1 understood 
thatJ talking this way, everything 
dissolves: justice,! pine. hair. 
woman, you and I." 

The word, for H888, is also com
forting and hollow, his poetry relies 
principally on impression and 
memory; one of his rules for writ
ing is Jack Kerouac's advice to 
"remember it more clearly." H888'S 
poetry seems to prefer representa
tions of experience to experience 
itself, with the implication that art 
compensates for the world. But 
Hass uses art as an analogy of the 
world in order to make sense of 
personal experience. 

collect (2Ot)635-5t55. high school graduat • • 18 years old. n_ro. DogtH. 2 yR'l z-on Corporaion t.. .... 
;;;;;;;;;.:;;:;.;.:;;:;..;;.;;;;;;.-__ and 1'1 Inll,ostad. call: Syslems I.perlence • .-no ",III. 

HELP WANTED 
Unllmltad Inc. It 338-9212 10' morl preflrrod. Contlct DoUg MtlYOId. openInga and II ...wng 
Inlo,mllion. EDEIM. Maquolcatl Santlnat P'MI. P.O. cotihd r.nnc. ., • ., 

---- ------ IMM!DlATI! oponlng.'o, k~chon 1-8O().7.7-7377. _ . E- .......... .... . Box 1150. Maquoklls,low •. 52OeO. ~~> ...,. an neJoneI bIoaId ... 
EARN _n relldlng booksl help Ind bartlnde ... Nights Ind ....... -.. .".' ,... I .... 
$30.000/ YMr Incomo potlntili. _ands. Apply ba_ 8lm.nd 'ART-nlllP: studonl ope",to, In. pIrlliml....n."!I pMtan. 
0.1011 •. HI05-M7~ E.t. 5pm al Harb N' Lou's, t05 pceltlon I .. llobit In IN UnlllOttlty We'relookl-tg Iot~ fI'IOi. 
Y-9812. N. Downey. _I B'lnch. Ask for 01 Iowa HoopllOlo I nd Clinics Counuy Kitchen 0110 ... City ¥IUd itdI.tciJIII wif1 \IIId c..::.='--______ Janet. ~rionoe p,aI.rrod) . Ttitcommunlcltlonl Conttr. II '-lCcIpdng IPPllca- liotnM Ind .......... _ . 

Twonty lour Itouro per _ : II". tioflllor .. alter'iwaitrni ....... , -
TNt! IIOHUNDI!R Inn Is hl,lng to Sa ... SundlY th,ougll ThUrt<lIY. poaldOOl, all 'hila. For CIlnIIcIItUon CIII: 
day ... ilorl wallr_ .nd part O .... llon. : contlet 8J Webor at E llperienCII not nec:e •• ry. ZIcIon "-Ilion 
time houaokoeporo. Apply In 356-2407. Apply II IN F ""',..,. 
person, 1-80 and North Dodge. Ttitcommunlcillonl Contl r. Ct25 ull or part lima poaidonl 33" """" 

o-,al Hospitai. TIte UnivOflily 01 avallable. Apply In per,on al ... -
THE HlGHLAIIDI!R Ir1n Is hir ing Iowa I. an Equal Opportunltyl 1402 S. Gilbert 3 pm-10 pm III-F 
day banqUII -. MUll ba abit A"lrm'liW Action EmpJoyor. EO£iWF~ to work lrom tOom undl2pm. J----------l L... _______ ...l I-__ ==:;;:;' __ ..J 
Apply In person. 1-80 ond 
North Dodge. 

IIISTIIUCTOAIlor _In: 
Matting .,d Framing. Etiquolla. 

NOW HIRING part limo cashier. CtHtlve W,itlng (children). 
E. pa,lonct .... ui'ad. Some nights. Chi .... P.lnling. Apply II : Artl & 
oomo days. Apply In person ' C,oftI Cenll'. IMO. 3$03399. 
Mond.y "'rougll Thurodoy. 2-4pm. 
Iowa Rive, Power Company. EO£. IUPER 1 MOT1!L 

FRONT OES\( SAlES 
EASY WORKI Excellont payl 
_bit prodUCII.t homo. Coli Supe' smile. IUpar I,ltndly. supe' 
tor InformaUon. 504-&t1-8003 pay. 
.;;.Eln...;.._t;.;;894.:..;;.' ______ Looking lor ,osponaibit 
EARN _" _ching Ttl IndiYtduIIs who like 10 work .,ith 
.~ 0001 I peopIo. work .... 11.1 __ re 
...... YM' ncorno poIIntlli. and onjoy Hliing. ttpm-7om shift. 
o.tails '_7-«100 E.t. K.fI812. Friday Ind Setu,day wllh 
GOVERNIIENT.IOIIII18.04(). add~ ionaillt.lbit hours. 
$59.2301 YMr. Now Hiring. Call Start 14.35. ralll 10 $5.00 with 
I_HOOO Ext. R-81112 for lraln lng completlld. 
cu"ont _raIllst. Apply now It lite Supar 8 1010101: 

6111 51 A .... 
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight Cor.lvllie 
l1IIndants. Tra .... Agents. 
Mechan ics. Customer Se,.ica. PART nil! musl ba mechanlelily 
Lllllngo. Soi.rIoa 10 SI5OK. Entry Incllnad.I35I-2505. 
1_ pooIlI.",.. CoIII~NiOOO 
EII1. A-9812. I'OIITION ... I~bll. Conillad 

nursing IUistlnl far combin .. lon 
PAIIT nIH: janltorl.1 .... p _ . night IlCUrtlyl nursing 1liii_I 
....101. and P.M. Appty pceltion. Full and part limo, I1pm 
3:3Opm-6:3Opm. Mor1day- F,Iday. 10 7om. can 35t -172O \0, In_lew 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Imme<iate Openings: 
Riwr Room 
Union Slation 
Bartenders 
Delivery 
~ eccepdng Student 
Applications. Apply tor 

111\ in18fYiaw Ie 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATlON CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why WorIIlor _1 ZacIon Corporallon hu pM lime 
and full lime openlnga In boIh day lind -*'9 .,,1111 
W. wi train you 10 be 1UOCHIIuI. We oller. 

- &.ling ... 15.25 
• FlNIble ho~.n with your 1CIIedUIt. 
• VII'IeIy 01 prodUCIa and MIYIoat • 
- WIIhln walking dII\ItrQ 10 II ~ filii .. 
- PaId Itlining. 
• FrIortdIy IMfIIIjIiI1ted tI\\IiJtao_iI. 
• 0eneItt Ind mew .. 

Work lor a gttll ~y In • fun job. Cell III .1 
339-9900 3-1Opm tH or .wp by II m E. 

WuhlnglOll SuIte 1303 (abotle ~. Plual 

]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§~~~~~~~~~I Midwest .Mnilortal SorvIce appointmont. 001<11011. 5tO E. iI<Irtlngton 
low. City. Iowl 'ART nIH: c .... itr _ 

Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package DI CI ·f-eels --.-.:;...;:..~=::..:..-- Immedlltety. Apply In PIf1On. assl I -.sIOIIAl c:\oon lng "-uro P.II ... 315 KirkwOOd. 

pooItion .... 1_ lor mol ..... Of 
ochool IGI child,." .nd 11_ . NANNY OPPORTUNITIES 
WI hlVl fit.1bIa hours 10' you. -San Franslsco- 1 girl- S1751 _k-
Immediolo -""U". lull 0' part "ChIcago. _rn- $1751_' 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 !="_ageolarlingWage. i:t='~~!~~~~~" 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ :=':-=.... ;r!~~:~~.w. ....... 

=;:-:========r=========~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= ·PaId -- One YMr commilmenl nocaoaar;. - E.celltnI opportIJIllty to __ and Colll~7-NAN1. 

II Lincoln 1IanIIgemonI. WANTED: Prep/iliad parson. 

Yes our employees are working hard 
to contribute 10 our growth and success. 

But we make it pay! 

• Free Monthly Bus Passes available Ihe 
day you start 

R pooliblhl ~udt 
writing. IIdlb dt-
vtloplng m etyIt 
lWegy lor Mllri<a1Jng 
Client ~ Public 
R""m ~ltr8lJr. lind 
me It. Implemont 
atrillegy company wIdI 
[)veet IUpetVi on 01 
gtephlca. fI Combln· 
1.1ion 01 jnterdBplrtmenl 
p!Ojecta Requ""",,_: 
SA n Comm~ oont, 
Joumaliem 01' Marllallng 
Al 12-5 year ... -
parience In,. lid IiIIId. 
AdmulIatrll uptM
tOI'f kJlII rlqUired 
WoMg knowledge 01 
oompult,..ol\wlf. and 
ptlnling proce ... reqW 
lid Oeeogn Ie pm.,
tad Send mume 10 
Dell HorIMII 
~lUlIy~ 

01 1_ .1110. 
PO ... tS2i 
Cedar Repjdt. 1A .~ 
SyMon. New.V. Ieee .. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
INfOUOWINO 

AREA: 
• 8anc:ro SIms, 

SInduIIry. T.~ 

Apply: 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

CIRCULAnON 

PERSONAL PERSONAL wiIIt I !un o~. 

Ct.. Iowa CIIy. No IOntO days. AIIO wait Ill". days. 
Apply Souon·. Boat: 

32S E. WosItIngion 
Lower LoIItI 

Comrnert:e Cen\or 

• Competnive wages and Employee 
Awards $$$ 

Now 001'9 day and n9't prep'grII cook. 
HAPPY with your blnh control 

:::::::.!::.:..::.. ______ ! method? eonluHations and • • om. 
by _ Coil iodayl Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337-2t l1 . 

INlltAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY, 

R<IpII,. Cut10m o.slgnlng. 

E~rald City 
HaIl·MaIl 
354-1888 

PREGNANT? 

FIlEt BIBlE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. IIdd, ... : 
Bee P.O.Bo. t851 . Iowa CIIy. 

BALLOON BOUOU ETS 
COSTUMED MESSENOERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 112 E. Collage 

35t~ 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

The Women', Tranllt 
Authority will nol be 
running Thanksgiving 
wHkend; Nov. 23 
through Nov. 25. We 
will rHume running 
on Nov. 30. 

Iowa. 522.... OY!REAl!!RS ANONYMOUS 
_ TDI Reolal, .... mlcrowa_ CAN HELP 
10( only $351_ .• nd MMling limes 
r"rigI,.toF'l are I steal at ~I Noon Monday 
Wlr. F'H -. day delively. 7:30pm TuHdaysi Thursdoys 
337-RENT. 81m Saturday> 
l1li GAY monlhly _nit. OLORIA DEI CHURCH 
Opportunity 10 mH\ now Irlend.. DON'T FORGET TO USE THE 
SASE: For you. P.o . 80. 35092. OAILY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR 
",Dn;;.:..:Mo=I""= • .:;low=":..:SO:::3~1.:::5.___ ADVERn8lNG NEEDS. 

QAYUNE· coniidentl.lllatoning. 
Information, r. f, rral. Tuesday, 
WIId_Y. Thursday 7.flpm. 
335-3Iln. 

MOD!.L •• ntlld to compJete 
projac1 requiring ""otographlng 
converulion. looks .,.. mportant 
Pay poMlbM. Send photo .nd 

number. 221 E. Market 

RINOII 
I11!P!I" 

wnoltllit Jowotr; 
107 S. Dubuquo st. 

fAIIRIIioI, MOIl! 

ADULT mag .. In". noo.hioo. .~ 
_tal .nd lilts. INator and our 
NEW 25e ..,.., arcade. 

..... sure P.~ .. 
315 Kirkwood 

110- 1 _ Tan and·TrawI. W. 
"- _thing o .... r lanning 
11_ don·t. Pride In knowing 
... ·re .... bolt. Coli 10' our 
_lab. 338-01110. 

Geyll. .. blen 
OutreechlSuppoft 

Coming Out? OuMlIone? 
r ....... ,., ....... ~ 

T\Medey, HO'I.21at el. pm 
10 S. Gilbert - .. The G1y P.opIe·. Union 

,. ............ -..n ........ 

nRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL 10UI ETC. CAN ooiW any 
mailing probitm you have fISt. 

·Intemlltionll' and Domeatic 
Shipping 
-Boxes 

-Shipping Supplies 
'ProfMllonll PlClklng Too . 
'FAX .nd Overnight Mill 

'Typing! Wo,d P,ocesslngl 
Rnume .. rvice, 

221 E. Ma,ket 
354-2t13 

IwHlor lady 
with handknll 100% wool 

ted University .aeaJrity 
chalng ecooter in the 
11/'88 beiWeen Dental & 

11 ' _"01' from Equador, Beautiful 
colors and p,""ns lor lIit It tN 
IMU. &05. Novembar 27-
Docambar 1. Sponso,1Id by Th<t 
ArI •• nd C'lftI Cenlor. Hospital Schools 

Call: 338-54!)4 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAIlE lOll! 
CHAlIO!a IN YOUII LIFE? 

AIOS INFORMAnoN I nd 

::~:;:'~" HIV ontibody testing 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque SI_I 

337-4459 
- )'II I Thurodaya 

0:3On .... 8:00Dm 

CRISIS Cl!IIl1!R pr",,1dn 
short term coun.Ung ~ suicide 
prwvenlion. I nd Infor_ion 
referral. w. are avaJlab~ by 
telephone 24 hours a day and 10( 
walk ins hom 11am-11pm daily. 
Coli 351-0140. Handicapped 
• ccesslbla. 

STlIESRO oun 
Due to _k. lamlly. a Iosa? 
Pro .... ional str ... COUnlMora. 

eou ..... l ... nd He ... C-»7_ 
PER~LIZ£O computer 
pOS1.",. Any SIZ8, any photo. 
PIlffac1 lor blrtltdays. onnlversa
riel. .rc. Ine'penliW. Nogoti.bit. 
35«15SO. 

TATTOOS 
Red's Removable Tattoo Parlor, 
wldl llioclion. Inlo. 338-7749. 

TAROT and 0"'" ~tophyslcal 
lessons end readings by Jan Gaut, 

NANNY'S EAST 
_ mol ...... hoIpe' jobs 1 •• llab1e. 
Spend .n I.citl .. YM' on tN_ 
coast. H you ..... child ..... would 
IIkllO __ part 01 .... 

", ... Iomlly experlonwo 
.-lrItnda. call 1 ;;;;1_, .. ;;'; .. or wnw Bo. e:!5. 

LMngaton NJ 07031 . 

I11!PltfIl'S and Stophon·.1or 
W_ Ire now acctpIlng 
applicalion' lor comrnlotion 
o_led " Its IIIIOCioIaL Flnlbla 
lime ochtduit. PeraonaI I"
.r.-nged II Siaphon's, Old Capitol 
Contt,. 

Sell AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 10 50'!!. 
Coli Mar;. 338-7823 
B,Ond •• 64502278 

"'pe,loncod Inl lructo,. Coli 1 Alg ll~,,1Id 
351-3511. 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
R.pe Crisis Line 

335-eOOO (24 Houro) 

IMPROVE your Imagel Remove 
unwanted hal' permanently. 
Complimentary consultltion. 
Clinic of Eltclrology. 337-719t . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
OW ... 42. prolesslonal "anls 
relIItktnlhip with woman (30'. 
4O·sj. Homebody. Irlend. 
companion, caring p.rson, without 
children. P.O. Bo. 5185. 
Corohrllll. 1ow152241. 

wllf'rlll!lSES ond ban_rs 
_ . Full.i .. day .... p. Apply 
In pe,..", at 8211 S. Clinton. 

1"!DIAl!! openings In ou, 
IoWI City telemarketing off1ce. 
Con_ionl 1_lng hoU". cioso 
to campus, gUII110tMd sa .. ry and 
gtHt bonus plan. If you arl 
dopondoble . nd h ..... a good 
IpoIklng .olee. pul your 
personllity to work lor you by 
colling Kalharlne at 33],(118 t 
Elc1. 11. 
PART nil! __ posJIlons 

-. hours 7:31).12:30 and 
12 :~:0\5. SubstltuW pooillono 
1Iloo _labia. Appty In _ to 
love A LOl Chll_ Cento<. 2tS 
11th 51,.... Coralvllit. 

NANNIfS WAIIl1!O 
FOR DCI!Ll!NT EAST COAST 
FAMIUES. EAIIN tt 500 t31101 
WUK. Nann i" 01 low. a nanny 
placemenl.goncy homo baled In 
Coda, Rapid •. WI .1'1 .... 10 prOYido 
personal attention before and .tter 
pitcemont. CALL 1-80().373-lOW .... 

PART nME f.nn .... p. Prior 
DPERIENCE a IIUST. 351-2571. 

DI'ERIfNCEO OJ wantod. Appty 
In person, 828 S. Clinton. 

fAIIN MONEY ... tchlng TVI 
S2s.000I YMr incoml polOntl ... 
o.tails, 1-aos.ea7-«1OO EII1. 
K-9612. 

EARIlIiONEY typing II homo. 
$30.000/ YM' Incom. polInU". 
o.tailo. 10305-687-«100 EII1. 
l\.96t2. 

8QUabie in rMlrernent 
do laundr; ..-y 

Sa""d.v arid Sunday. 
I 351-1720 fo, 

Ootcnoll. 

nilE cashlor .-ad. $3.851 
Ilartlng pay. 20-30 hours par 
Apply In pe'"",, : 

CoIIIlI Mart 
807111 A .... 

Coralville 

IWII, ill. 5'7". 170 poundl. 
prolouor. Intelllgont IIdUCIIIld. PIZZA m.kn. lull Of pan d",.. 
good .. n .. 01 humo,. quiet. Mor1dly-F,lday da)'ll. Call 
lnexpartonced. OC<:tntric. Enjoy 354-0992. 101111 -.ye. 
movies. dining out. _ • 
swimming, cats, unuaual thing.. TN! NEW HMf'tland Inn It now 
Open 10 now Inll_l. Soak hl,lng IOf houlllkooping. I,onl 
woman. pemops one whh spiritual. I ~~;;;;::;;:;;::;;:=:;::: dllk Ind ludlt posllionl. Appty II 
_Nlic. 0' IClontlfic In ... _ IOf I. wllter/ __ nlgllts IN Abboy RoI,.1 in pe,..", 
doting. Write : Dally Iowon. Apply at lite _I kltchon - lItm-5pm. \!OndlY 
Bo. 01004 . Room lit . Monday Ih,ough T""rsd.y Ihrough FrId.y. Hwy 6 W"land 
Communlcallons Cenler. low.. 4pm. Lart. Suppe, Club Hwy 1.1 A".. oH E.1l 242. CoraMlit. 

City. Iowi. 522.42. . n"ln. ,..Idant counaolo, 

AMUICAN genlltm.n. 40. would A PART tl",. dlsltw_,. nlghll. r"'-tlall,.lmonl 
Jikt 10 mati Compulfonotl .... ian Apply II lito _ kilcllort door. older -IGI boys. 
lady over 25 lor dating and lun. M·Th .ttar 3pm. hours 1""lIabl • . Coli 
Please _d pholog'agh. W,ite TN Lark Suppar Club O""llr, 337-348510 IClItedUit 
Daily 1000n. Bo. 01005. Rm.l11 8 Inll,.llW. 
Comm\Jl1lcolion Cenlor. low. City. 1 ____ ....:.;::::1 :...... __ _ 
;.:10WI~. ~52=2.:;42~. __________ __ 

'AlIT TW! .. 11Id potIOn. Nighi. 
LONELY? Need. dott? only. Appty at lite welt kllchon 
MMI Ihat -"I oornoono todayl doo,. IoIonday Ihroogh Thurldly 
Coli DATETIME (405)3664335. .lItr 3pm. Lark Supper Club. Hwy. 
Sl!I!J(ING young (21-35) .Iondor O. Tiffin. Iowa. 
female who would enjoy mlluro NOW HIRING lull or part limo food 
companionship 01 01d4t, (48) .. ",.,.. e.perlonce pml'rod. 
h.ndsome pro'-ional single MUSI hi ... oomo lunch lYaileblllly. 
genlleman. 0c:cuI0n.1 dining ou\I Apply in person lIonday Ihrough 
socializing. Pholo. ph.",.. Thursday 2-4. Iowa Rhrtr Power 
80. 5344. Corahrillo. Iowl 5224 t . Company. 

fAIIN _EY ROIdlng _I 
$30.0001)'11' Income polltlt,",. 

HOURK!EPlNG, part 11m • • M-F. 
10-2 plUl one wHkond day. PlY Is 
"'ClPtlonai. Be. p.n olou. 
Irlendly, rapidly g,owlng I..",. 
Appty In parson .t AI.mo Motor 
Inn or call 337-8888 prior to 3pm. 

PA"T TI. Ind IUliliml .... p 
_ lor third "'1ft. F.I, otlrtlng 
wage with r.gull' Incr ...... Apply 
_ !IIm·2pm _kdays. 
Slnc~lr . 805 2nd SI,..I. Coralville 
0' 21 f>3 ACT Clrcit. 10 ... City. 
EOE. 

• Free unifonns and meal discounts 
• 3 month evaluations and advancement 

opportunities. 

Appty and Interview Today at: 
Wendy's 

840 S. RlvBrsld. Drive 
and 

1480 111 Avenue 

IIIAU. I .... ion ...,..,rIoa 
cornpony _ quality controll 
Ilghl pecl<aglng lIIIi.tanlS. Eyo for 
_I. approximately 20 hou .. par 
- . Ou'"IY -'10 work at homo 1110 _ . 354-0300. 

'ERION needed to work in our 
lramo shop. p.n tI~ or luillime. 
Sorno e.,..rlence -. Apply In 

only. Bon Fronklln Ir.",. 
Mall. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Full limo posilion ... I ~bIa 10( 
.. pe_ incIiYtc:Iuol willi Slrong 
ICCOUnting skill .. Stcretarloi and 
mlcr<><:Ontpuler skUIs _ry 
Primar; reaponaIbllllits Include 
accounts ~ ."d rKeivla»e. _.1 1tcIgar, ptyroll. 
CompotitiW lllor; .nd _t 
package. A1linqulrloa confKlontili . 
Sand application and I Hllr; 
hiltor; by November 21 to tho 
low. City AtH Chamber of 
Comrnoree. P.O. 80. 2358. 
lowl City. IA, 52244. 

CANTON Hou .. I. hiring "I~ 
w.ll_ host_. Apply In 
peroon. 715 S. RhrtrsIdo Orllll. 

'ART Tlilf day/ -.nd casltlor 
ntIIIOIcI. R-.gitt., •• ,.r.OI and 
knowtodge 01 nlturll f~ 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESII 

How hIrilg 1uI·1imI 
, doling 1hifII. 

lime thiIta lito open II 
W. oller. 
• F,.. UnifDlml 

- Very IItdlle acheckAte 
• DilCDUnlld 11*11 ~ 
·PlldbrMkl 
-CIeIn modem erM'OI1I11tltll l ! 
Apply IIJdey 1111 e ~nl ""'1 
COrtI"" only. 

PA~ 
helpful. E.celitnt customer"'- r---------, 
"'lils _ti . .. Apply In peroon. 
"" Pio_ Co-op. 22 S Van 
Buren. 

PART TI. temporar; pu,cItIIIng 
cIork w."tod to IIIII! with data 
."Ir; .nd mI .... l.nooua cll,lcel 
tufts. 20-30 nou .. pe, _. 
Docamber 4-FtbruOly t8. Good 
dlta onlr; .nd malh IieMI. 
""1IIr;. Apply In parson. 
Blooming P,"" II . 2340 Holnl Rd . 

Al!ROINCINSTRUCTORS 
• OPEN AUOfTIONS 

November 17th. 7.00pm 
November t8th. 12:3Opm 

Coli 354-24tt lrom 2:ON:OOpm 

HAft _11lI111G TO IIIU.? 
TIl, A_TIlING III TIl! lit. 
ClAIIIFlEDI GET IIfIUl TIl" 

Hardees down
town Is now hiring. 
$4-00 per hour. All 

shifts available. 
Flexible schedule_ 

Paid vacation. 
Apply within at: 

125 S. Dubuque 

\iardPRk 

WE 
FOR AMBITIOUS 

CREW MEMBERS I 
• .... OOIHOUR 
• Plid IIlaIkl 
·F,..~ Indl.ldull. group .nd coople 

counoallng 10( lito low. City 
community. Slldl .. lCIit '-N. 

_354-_'...!!~!!!!..!",~,~cIteCII!!':"'~~!!:'L' _ ADOPTION 
0. .. 110. 1-305-887-«100 EMI. 
Y-lI6t2. 

Hl!LP .TOP AI"' IIOLLUTlOII 
GIll now to become In activist. 
Womon .nd peoplt of colo, 
encouraged to apply. Fullll~ 
poaItlon • . Chl,on ACllon. 354-1110. 

'A"T nil! doIl"'r; parson 
nlOdad 10' aUlo palll llOro. 
Knowiadge 01 porto .... plul . not 
_Irod. Apply In pe_ &ol'.m 
or Wpm. 

- Opportunily lor two 
rei .. In 80 dayl 

• FI.Jdble ScheduiH 
W •• prO¥lde mtdk:II. 

dental jnaufltlCH Ind pUj 
_lionIlor qulllfled em
pIoyeel. W .... 1came any 
carwr minded jndl¥IdutiU 
who It1I looking lot • fl' 

WIldIng I., '** car"'. 

fIIU PA!GIIAJlCY l!!lnNG 
No oppoIntment _ . 

Walk In hours: Mor1doy "',ough 
Friday. IO:OOam-l :00pm. 
Emma OoIdman ClIr1lc 

227 N. Dubuque SI. 
337-2111 

._ PHARMACY 
In Cor.lvilit. _I ~ coat. ItU 10 
keep httIthy. 354-4354. 

ADOPTION: Happily m."iod. 
financially lleura coupit wi ..... to 
"' .. I INI' low and gl ... _n 
.... rm home .nd .11 tN baaI. All 
I.pe"... paid. Coli Suun and 
Rich colitc1. 201-~545. 

LOVING SouINm Colllo,nli 
couple ~colltgo pr_ ond 
ong'-r) IooIIlng 10, b.by 10 
adopt. Flnanclelly lleure. act .... 
love chlldron .nd .nl_1o. Fr_. 
Ilughter . .. Innth to ...... wi'" 
boIIy. We can .... p with "pen_ 
Coli col loci. Joe and Mar; 
(819)$43.7010. 

NOW HIRING part limo prop COo\Ca. MIlII __ d 
_liability. Apply In _ 2-4pm 
M·Th. 

Th<t Iowl RI ... , ~ Company 
SOt lot A ..... Coralville 

EOE 

TAIlING appllcollon. 10' part limo 
dltlar; lid M Oaknoll FIItlramont 
n.aIdonw. v.rIed hours including 
10_ WHkandI and hoIldaya. 
Apply In _ at 701 Olknoll 
Or .... 

lAY! uvea 
Ind ... ·11 pau lito ...... 0. on to 
youl All •• and lIudy whilo you 
donlla pi ...... We'1I ply you 
CAS\j to c~ 10( YOU' 
11_. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 

Hl!lI' WAIIT!II cloanlng 0"1_ 
4:»1:3Opm. SundlY-Thursday. 
351-01178. 

Hl!lI' WAIIl1!D cloanlng CIIptII. 
Sunct.y- Thurodoy. boglnnlng et 
4:3Opn!. 35t-Oll78. 

LlVIIN B08TON 
Prow .. live-in c., tor two 
child,.", agaa fOIl' monthl and 
3 112. Borne _ dutits. 
_ . board Ind .. ry provldod. 

laWnlne. erothlfl Automotf¥t 
Bumper to Bumpar 
1134 Maldon Lane 

IOWI City 

Apply In '*"" al the 
c. .... CenIet. 
'. Clinton. 

"'-unf f.mily Ind neighborhood. ! :==::.!..:=:.::::::=~~ __ 
Non......, ..... mu.1 onjoy chlld,on . WANTIlI Ir---.... -----I 
Wrtle: 
S. llchlOfl ~'-'I w.lt .... or borIandar. NAICNA 
240HI .. lrdCI,cll ~'~=E'S :~~= 
Ntwfon. MIl. 02180. Corehrllit -,...... ... 

Afllrnoon or MrIing "'1ft. turriIhed. On 1M ~. 
On bus IOUII. ."., AI: 

BONUS and MORE. PItsIt IICJp by r ______ _ __ _ 
end SAVE A UFE. r 

lowl City Plasma 
311 hot BioOml .. ton 

351-470t 
Hours: 1~:3Opm. M. W. F. 

11 :OOI~ :3Opm T. Th. 

I ""III!"ITL T NEEO DEPENDABLE 
to work without 

supeMalon lor TI.II 011 Co. Ir1 
Iowl Cily area. Wei""". Wnw T.T 
OIcl<o,..",. P,..Idon1. SWI!PCO. 
80.1161001. Fl. Wortlt. TX. 7elll. 

BEVEFI. Y MANOR 

F1exbie hours til a new ca_ IhemI 
atm06phofO. 

Apply ~ 2 and . ~-Frmy_ 

Jowl River Power eomp.ny_ EO£. 

Vc*Jnleerllg .. 12~ 
yeara needed Ibr.tuct, 
01 in_ligltionII "*' 
allon. CornpeneeJm 
for qua/i~~ ~. 
Cd S31-7W ar-.711S. 

"" 04:30 

NAI
' I CNA'. 

and CIIA'. 
Corne )DIn N _ .. 

lMIlItTI Park en c.. 
andearnnotor#f'" 

perIOnIIlIIIfIcIan till 
_1tvm~1ar 
CMhIr .. tIo.C lItO I ISO 
~Ibcnn," ,. hoI.r....., cftIl-..t 
and "-'we !leY bMeII 
an llWIdInCII_d 

CII O! .1IIp bI' our 
""F.~ Iwmid •• 
M WI" ,au ebcIIA IIUI' 
I lIQ!JnG ,.. It\CIInII4 

oIId. 
BlrtJn ScMnItI-Gottz, 

Dlnctor 01 511f1 /IIIM_, 
lInIem PIn CaN c.ur 

115 N. 20th Avenue 
CorIMIe, IA 

Ml.f440 

Do you ant to Ntn 
vtIfY gao4 T!lOMY 
In. and 

f -paced 
tnVirOnment1 
Rocky Rococo .. 

Ia new PIYIIlQ """"'" 
1C)(~d 

pIu. SOl PIf.r4alit ...... 
plus 

MUll hav. own CM 
andn.~ 

AIIPIY at 

Rocky Rocoao'l 
Ilt A..,.. 351~ 

Just a part of what ha to 
offer. In addition to rking 
hours that will accomm at 
busy schedules, we on r' 
• Great pay 
• Life, health, d ntal. and VI 

plans. Even for part-um 
• 2. 3and 5 day 

available. 
Prof slonal tralnln on 
of-th -art equlpm nt 

call t y; 

354·JOBS 
Or apply in person at: 
Pioneer ThIt!Jechno I 
2920 Indu trial P r R 

Iowa City, Iowa 

P_ .... 
~.", ... 

For 

s 
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!I HELP WAIITED HOUSEHOlD mREO EmRTAINMENT TICKETS ROOMMATE . 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT LOTITO" ,.",. 

j NOw liking .pplicallool '(JI po~ 
, ~ ....... p Mull ~ own ell 

AjI!IIY In po"on "'Ier .pm . .. .., 

~ TMI DAIlY IOWAII Of'1C1 II 
LDC"TfD IN 111 

ITEMS TICHNICI SAI20AMlFM I_ .. r. IIIIA"" Sound."d L1ghllng OJ 
___________ Sovnd. gr.,1 ,100/ 080 1I"'1ce fo' your P'I'1y. 351-3719. 

333-6'1(Jf) ....... ';'0I1OgO. 

A!CAI rteel"" .5 ... n .nd 
oqu.Ii, ... $1150 338-5280. 

MOVING 
WE N!lO loW. but..lball lickel • . 
So .... or ling" g ....... 351·2128. 

TWO OIlE w.y lick.1I10 Po"'ond 
"'vlng November 21, mike o"'r. 
36H092 .nor 5t>m. 

ROOMMATE __ 'or two 
bedroom aparlment on 8urUngton. 
Largo baekya'd. e.1 .llowed. 
Available 'found December 1 
354·2198 . 

IIIF. OWN ,oom. R.ISlon C,ook. 
Furnished WIth waterbed and RENTAL QUESTION.,?,? 

2 IEOIIOOII tondo. _ ..... 
Avaiiabit JanUlry I .. 751 monlh., 
CIA. W,'O In unrt. 'Irtpllc:e. on 
busll .... very quia/. ~ •• nor 
8.00. 

dr .... ,. 52231 monlh. Chlls 
351-8790 

• _liIeATIOII C'lITfll OUII 
IIOUII. "III 1·1 IIOIIOAY 

I .. TIIIOUfIH TIIIIIIIO"Y .. liD H 
It OIHlltOAY. FDA MOIl! 

WANT A 10'" Dtt~? TlbIt? 
Ao<;k .. 1 VI.K HOUSEWORK . 
WI'" oot • 110<. lull .1 e .... ulld 
fUlnKuN plul dlthet. drapq. 
1_ .nd OIhtr houMhOId I ..... 
All .t rMlOnlbAe pl • . Now 
~llng _ tonolgnmtnt. 

T!CHNICI ,_I .. ,. SAR330. 
7Ow/oh. wrrocnnloa vnlvo,,"1 
""""Ie tonlrol. $1Il0l·. C .... ln 
Vagi SW12B ",/).WoO"'. ,130/·. 
.venlngl 351-01 1M. 

ONl·LOAO IIOY! l Providing 
opItioua (rtmp-oqulppod) truck 
plul mtlnpower, InexJ*'aiv.. 
i151-6K1. MASSAGE OWII ROOM. two bId,oom mool .. 

home with addition. Fireplace , 
pallo. 'urnlshod. e.blo . porklng. 
S200I month no "'511. UIiI,tI .. 
pold. No. 29 For .. Mow T""e' 
Coun. CIOOI!. buslln • . 338·5227. 

ROOM fOR RENT 

Conl.el The T ... nl· lIndlo,~ 
Asaoc:tation 

335-J28.1 
IMU 

ON! IEOIIOOII apo",,*,1 
downlown iOcalloo. $:!90. ulilitioo. 

IIIRIIIIIATION CALL UH7", 
A 1) ... 111 

RENT TO OWN 
I WILL IIOVE YOU COMPANY 

Help mo.lng .nd lhe I,uek, 125/ 
load. Two ~. "51Io1d. 
Off.,lng loading ond unloading of 
Rent,1 Trucks. 

TN! IIIIATIU CLINIC 
Str ... reduction. 

dru~'r .. poln rollof. rll ... llon. 
general health improvement. 

319 Nonh Oor:fg. 

RIENT A compact r.rriverator 'rom 
Big T.n RenIOI. 'or $341 y"r. Fr .. 
delrwry 337.RENT. 

CLOU 10 compu.1 au.lnl ona pold Coli ~ 
bedroorn, ..... ilabl. mtd..oec.mtJtr, 
33&-7.~ ONE IfOIIOOM aportmonL 

Docernbel 18. 3501-7899. 

I 

I 

HOUSEWORK8 eoo HollywOOd. 
low. CII\' 331-4351 

UIID Y.:uum ettlntfl. 
'_'bIy p,1tId 

MANDY', VACUUM. 
351·14&3 

TV, VCR, ,"reo. 
WOOOlURII !lICTAOIIICI 
~ Hlyhl.nd Cou" 

33&-7547. 

----------1 OOII'T 'OIIGI!T TO UII THI 

WAITED TO BUY DAILY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR 
AOVIIITJtllIG N!lOI. 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Saturday, Nov. 18 • 10 a.m. 

BIg Whht BuildIng-North Sid. of 1-80. Exit 49 Iowa City 
0... 500 11111 0' IIlllqUllurnllure and d«otItiVi acoel101'Ie. Indudlng: 'lidO"." .tepbadt 
.. III/! booIccIH WI" CIMd hud In CI"bng. VIctorian walnut cylinder desk. round OIIk 
WIle cJawllIt, IabUouI roINOOd window vllaru.large rosewood marble top hall 
convnod.'IidorI1Il mnll top tIIbIII. 4 pc. .bonized JetlW p.nor Ht, Victorian wicker ..... 
.... George IN ~eny uNIid _ with brut rail. OIIk cupbolld with beveled mirror 
lOp. fOUnd Federal dlnonv t.IbIe. oak 3 door booItcue WIth c;arwd head •• Empire dre_ wittt 
KII1hIt CIMd 0IIk.mII •• oak dllllng lable with CIf\IId ftgural •• burled walnul cylinder 
~ •• , An Deco 1abI .. VWIiI ~ llgurll ptOpI. on baM. IlIge .electIon 01 011 
pIIn not ~ nil warIc b~ Wa/W Emerton Baum; Henry C. 8II1nk; ~ Pelera01'1 •• 
gr .. 1 ~ on CIIlVII by Frank Tenny JohnIan 0' !he Splnl 0' SI .. Louia over !he ... coming 
11110 F_ til IIry ahIp.lIghbng !he wa~. 0 plecu An Deco potter)'. anilque oriental 
/UOI.1II'rWd g4IN window •• Gtarge IIITIIhogony china. oM drop II'ont Ildle. d.lIk. 
DuuolUllIIdId ChICf90 tnfIIIIQ .'Vie IlIbIIlII11p. kilchen cabi",". dining table •• arl. 
cMe CllbnltI. rlblary 18bIII. bed .. d ...... and mort. Complet. oak c:lothlng 'lOfe·lnctude. 
110' 01 ~II (I. adt boOIccuIt) and 00' 01 .tandlng cabinets. with original ftoor 
modII,,-", 

Prvview Friday Evening· 6 pm-9 pm 
For I FREE plClurid brcchura CaH 319-337-8252 or write: 

American Central 
p.o. Box 53e0. 211'E. 111h SL 

CorllvlII.,IA 
MIKE HAMt.E.S. AUCTIONEER· Open 7 DAYS A WEEK 

J.hn Bltno. 813-2703 

STORAGE 

ITOIIADE·ITOIIAQl 
Mln~w.rthoull unlll f'om 5'_10'. 
tJoSlo, .. AII. DI.I 337-35D8. 

WlIIT!A IIO'.ge '0' mOl.rcyc .... 
Sof •• dry .nd hooled. Affordab" .1 
110 0 .. " •• day. Banlon Slr .. 1 
StOtIQl. 338-5303. 

MIII~ 'AICI 
MINI· STORAGE 

511m.1S16 
Slzn up to 1011:20 ,Iso available 

ue-e 155. 331-664-4 

J3H3IICI 
IN NICI! houllt, own room. 
ProfHSlonaV graduatt prtttrred. 

___________ nonsmoker. Close. 5215 plus 
ullill .... 3M-2504. 

CLOUD HANDS 
W.lk·lnl ).5pm Tuead.yo. I"'pm GRADUATING senlo, needs 
Thursdays. 710 S. Dubuque. 20% t.matel nonsmoker 10 lub~a .. 
Off for appointments MondlY or room In tWo bedroom apartment, 
Wodneodoy morning ('ull only). wasl lido. on buallne. 351-5034. 
~~~~~' _______________ ~a'~la~r~~~m~.~ ____________ _ 

TRANQUIUTY TH!IIAPlUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALl NOW 
351-3715 

YOU'RE (lONNA LOVE ITI 

IlAKE CHIIIITMAS Ih.pplng ouy 
with a 'I) .... go gin c."lflcate. 
5h .. ry Wurt .. Co"itltd MOlIIgt 
The,.plsl. 35-4-e023. P,o'noIonal. 
c.mlMobll .nd .ffordablo. 

FeIiAlE ROOMMATE ntlded to 
aha .. comlor1oblo two bedroom 
apartment clou to camput. Own 
bedroom. Non-s.nokllf, neat, S230J 
monlh. HiW pold. ' .. aHablt spring 
semester. Jennie 337·11 12. 

-TY-P-'N-G ---I MIND/BODY 

ROOMMATEI: W. he ... rOll_1a 
who need roommates for ont, twO 
and three bedroom If)Irtments. 
Information Is POlted on door It 
.1. E .. I loIarktt '0' you I. pick up. 

GRADI PROF. M/F no ... mot..,. 
Fu.nithad. 1I"Place. bullino. 
Muscatlne A\'ef1ue. No petl. $2251 
month plu. utliil"' . :J3a.3071. "'OfUIIOliAl RUULTS 

Ac<:ur.t., tat Ind rMsonab .. 
.. .. d p'OtIsaing. Popo ... '""mil, 
manUlCrlpt • • legal experience. 
Dollvory o •• ".~. T Ilty 351 ~2. 

"'YL" TYPING 
15 Y",,' oxpo,lInca. 

IBM Correcting ~ctrlc 
T_II ... 33lHl1IIII. 

TYPtIlG .nd word P'OCIIIlng. 
Inexpensive and accurate. Deliwry 
1VI11lb1 • . KI,... 351.()1~. 

COlONIAL PARK 
IUIINfSl URVICEI 

1.., lROADWAY._ 
Typing. word prOCllllng. I.n .... 
,""mil, bookk""lng. whal"" 
you need. Alao, regular and 
micrOCUMttI trlnscrlptlon. 
Equipment. 'BM Displaywrilor. F •• 
.. rvIce. FIII1. tIllcllnl. _.~. 

HOMEOPATHY·ACUPUNCTURI 
Insurlne, rel"bur .. ment. All 
mtdicaland .motlonal prob~s. 

""lip t . unok,. M.D .• 
7tO S. Dubuqu. 51. ,_. 

IOWA cm YOGA C!IIT!A 
15th V •• ,. Exporilncad In.l<Utllon 

Cia_I "8"lng NOW. 
For info. Barbar. W,'ch Breder 

3M-9~ 

ACUPUNCTURE. 
Acu·Pr'laure . ... ,b.,itm 

H.dh. Welghl. Smoking. 
Immu .. Sys .... p,oblorns. 

T"nt)'lhl'd ye.,. 
EAST. WEST CENTER 

354-e391 

IlOO_AT! _ to lak. "01' 
hllf of rent. OWn bedroom and 
bathroom 337~. 

HELP· Female roommate wanted . 
SI28/ monlh. R.lllon Cr .. k 
'portmenla. Cafl Jul". 338-1888. 

FEMAlE own room In two 
bedroom apartment. WIO. ONI, 
mlCl ............. Iy 'u,nlthad. 
EIi20belh. 354"'904. 

OWN AOOIIln 3 bId'oom 
~menl Looking for mature rem'lI non .... oker. A •• II.b .. 
Docornber 1. C.1i 33&-1195. 

FfMALI! own room. Share 
townhouse with fun Individual. • 
$200, ned to bus. January. 
35t·~9. 

'!IIALE Sublet : share room In 

LARGe qul.t .oom. clOOl! In. 
private. Ref.rences, $185 plus 
u\lill .... No poll. Aft.r 7:30pm. 
354-2221. 

IN HOUSE: S 1301 two po.pl • . SlIICI 
one person plus uUlities , Avallablt 
Otcember 15th Buslin • . One mile 
from campus. Shari blthrooml 
kilchon. 351·27t9 

ONE DfLUXE loom fo' ronL 
leasing for fall Convenient 
location Idjaoent to lIW school. 
MicrowlYe. sink, r.frigerator, desk 
and AlC In .ach room. FUlly 
carpeted, on busline. hlundry 
f.ellltits •• 011.bIt. 5185/ monlh. 
Ollic' hOUrs 8-l1am. 338-6189. 

LARGE room. P''''''' balh. 1240 
includes heatl waler. louise. 
338-7869.335-9'85 fl.l0pm. 

LOW!R Ie.el duple.· OWn 
bedroom, living room with 
fireplace. and bathroom with 
wgh,r .nd dryer. -'II utilities pakl 
$200( month. Avallabl. 
Immedlolely. Call 354.Q341 0' 
35t·2875. 

QUIET female nonsmoker. Newer 
hoo ... 907 Maggald SI'"t. 1210/ 
month Includes utilities, WID 
354·5176. 

OWH ROOM In three bedroom 
apartment. A ... allab~ mid 
~=.ber. 5215.,c.1i ~787. 

tMIlEOIATE OCCUPANCY: cozy 
room In quiet wooded Httlng; 
shonod fltllillts wilh lwo Olhers; 
$175. Ulililits Ineludad; 337 ... 785 

UNBEliEVABLE "" .. bocIroom 
apor1rnonl A.oHab" mid· 
Ilf<*obe,. _, cam"" .. 
354-J733 

SUBL£AI!: Ellic .. ncy .. ·.II.b .. 
in January. Furnitura for sale. Call 
337-&1CXj .ftll oIpm. 

ONE BEOAOOII """mtnL $340/ 
monlh. Two bIoci<I ',om Old 
Copllol A •• llable Ilf<*ober 1 
Coli 33fI-&I05 .ltll 5t>m. 
ONE BEDROOIIIPlf\lTlOnL 
_tsido All ulilillts paid. 011· 

A'AATIIENT aublo_ opting 
_III. IWO bldroom. HiW paid. 
AIC. quill. nogollablt Coli 
351-1775. 

SU8L£AIE' Two bId,oom 
~.rtment, HIW, parking tree, neer 
cam"" .. Jenuary I. :J3a.1118. 

SUBLf1: 2 bId,oom apartmonL • 
WN. AIC pokj, 10 mlnu ... ',om 
Itadium On",*r bU. (out" 
A .. H.b .. Ilf<*obor 20th . $405 
351-a3tO. 

at'"1 olrking. $300. 3,54..1894. IUBlET: Huge efhciency In " 
, ___________ -1 Co,.MIIt. S25O/ monln. WN pold.· 
• On buill.,.. Big onough tor 21 

Blrb. 331-e:J78 

The 811$1 AddrflS!l 
in Iowa City 

Thompson-West 
Apartments 

'18·832 Oakcrwl 
Move In J8n. 1 

(Walk 10 West Campus) 
2 Bedrooms unfurnished 
garagB Included. Your 
best buy at $520. plus 
utilities (a'o'g. $50) res· 
tricted to 2 persons and 
2 cars; rIO pet please. 
CaJlfor appointment 

337·5643. 
Tom Goodfellow maneoBr. 

SU8LlASE, Che.p one bldroom • 
apartment In house. $310 includes 
ev.ryting, parking. WID. AlC. close-' 
In. cals OK. A"'I.~ 
Docernbe. 20. 337-8869. ._------. 

SUBLEASE' on. bId,oom 
apartment, ctos. to campus, HIW 
~P'~~~.~~~I~. ~~~~1~.8~. _____ • 

2 8EOIIOO .. . poo"mont SU_IO 
1V •• 1abIe Ooctmber 1. HiW po~. • 
IWID in building Good locatIon 
Ph .... 354-8662. LN,e _e. .. 

NEW ADS START ATTH! • 
BOnOIl AND WORK 1M£IR WAY.' U,. . 
MOBILE home. Two bed,oom, 
$235- 1255. 1011 w.l.r po~. CIa.n •• 
qUiet. 338-5512. : 

II08ILE homO for salo. $800 , 
down. S252I month Immediate. 
33&-55t2 ' $1'5 NEAR Westsld' dorms. DOWNTOWN ,partment available 

microwave, r.frigerator, AJC, Immedlatety. 351-49021 •• .,.. I~~EIIBI£RJ J.nuary ayailable. 
~p;::ark.:l;:;n~g.'_=35U682::::..::::::...._____ ....... g • . Ronl nogoliable. 1""'."lIle. Po,koldt loI.nor 1::;:==:';':::====::"'-- ApartmooL Thr .. largo bedrooms. 
TWO LARG~ clean bed,ooms fOl SIIlAU basement effICiency on 1 112 bathrooms. On bu.line. no 
.on .. Shart kilchen ond bath with no"h 11<10. SI951 monlh. Ulllltits ""Is .. SO. 351-6798 
f.m ..... CIo .. ln on busline. $150 l.p~.:::ld::.. 33:;:::9-0:::,15:::5::,. _____ _ 
por monlh plu, ulillti ... 351·1614 I' TYPlIIG: hporllncad. ItCUr.te. • BICYCLE Ih, .. bId.oom. SI35/ monlh . 

flit. Reasonablt r.I .. 1 call Parking, great rooml'r'l8tes. Shelley ON NOATH Clinton Sireel 
Ma ...... 337.11339. 1.~I=":..r :::8.~3:::54.flOS:::::=9.~ _____ I 

2 BEDROOM ."." .... 1 10 tubltt • 
'rom Docambor 2nd 10 1 
AugUII III. dllhwanor. WIO on ===::::..=::::..-----1 TRU 12 1P8ad. men·s. 400 IIriel. .. •• Iabl. January 1.1 (or beloro). 

~ . ~------~--------~~~----~~ 
BEl' OFFIC! SERVtCES. YES' F!MAll! non-smoker to lille In.. Spacious, f,eshly painted. 
WI It," do "udtnt papers. Cln .~cellen~ondiUon. Call Chris bedroom apt. Own room. H/W txtremely clean and qUMtt ,oom In 
.bout our "p'.I.rrad cllont' a It 5. ·5852. $200. paid. SI75 8 m.nlh. 4 blockl to big old house. Ulilities paid. 

lU8ll!AlE own t'OOIn In spaCJoul 
3 bedroom Westgate ViHl 
.partmenl. Slnr month pluo $20 
utilities. Busllne. pool, dishwasher, 
CIIIH. 351-1157. 

EFFICIENCY apartment lor rltf\t 
SchQOJ term I ..... avallab' • . 
35W677. 

premises, loti of CIGHt ~. ' 
Sl.'ag •• p.r1rlng •• aflable $3751 
..... 'h plus aietlllclIY. Call 
354-J755 .. onln!ll. progr.m. 338-1572, .nY1lmt. campus. 625 S. Clinton. Call Ilundry on site. parking available 

II KE~ WAITED WAITED TO BUY WHO DOES In WOAD PIIOClUING oil klnda. AUTO DOMESTIC 33&-1706. As~ for Michel.. SI90 351·9510 mo,nlng • . 

F .... accurat., prol8llional, F!IIALJ! 10 share one bedroom NONSMOKING room. th'" 
-.. Jan. 351·1.13. VAN Z •• "UTO apa"menl.n V.n Burtn. Hi'I'I 'ocation •. lumllhod, uIIIII". pold. OOWNTOWN .-Iy romOdelad 

ON! BEDRooll close 10 campus '" 
A.lil.b .. .!Inu.ry lit 33&-9817 o. 
35I-aoJ7. 

, ....... ~O 
, SERVlC£S 

Gin IDEAS 
IIV!II't IOdr - 0 _ 
_~CMt 

TfIANOIJUTV THEIW'£UTlC 
~f 

11w ......... _~' 
.1"'15 

Of 
• 1·1212 

fiREWOOD 

MOIIIfIWIRI!O 
• ~CIlnIJI 

1 ......... _ .... ".,. 

........ "'.-. 1500 I" 
I~~~" SlH501 -------1 

'- ITEMS 
1;-----

DON NICKIIIIOII 
AnollleY II ~ 

Pfattrtlng prlm.,lIy In 
Invnrgrolion , Cu ..... 

(51512~ 

0/IIf. LOAO iIIOVI!: _ plan,,", 
apptr ...... rurnllu ... personal 
boIonginga 351-*13. 

WOOOIIUIIN EU~IC$ 
ttl 1Ind .... 1teI TV. VCII. 11.,00. 
ouIo oound .nd ...,.".,clal oound 
ullalnd _ ~ Highland 
tour\, :J3a.75017 

I1\IIIf.NT HUl TH 

APAIITMENT sub"l. Oocambel 1. 

~. ~ Id 31:"72"..0 telephone 517~·"'25 3J8.4070 efficiency Av.llable Immediately. 
avenlngo. W. buyl soil. Comp ... 1 Sa.. pa . ~ ~. • ..-- . . 1350. 337-&120 .fte, 5pm. 

PItOF!IItofrIIAL hundreds! Specializing in FEIIALE· to liYII In house 4 blocks ROOM. a .... nabl. January 1. Cfose 
I",.ponolve: ~rs. manuocripll, $SCO-$25OO taro. 631 Soulh lrom campus. $1&3.75 plul to campu • . Share 'l/Ichon and two SUBL£ASE: 2 bId.OOm IpIInmonl 

APA Dubuque.~. ulllit .... A •• ilabll mld-Decombet'. balh • . 35o'·5386. A •• Hab .. Docombet' t8lh. S550I 
n_ ........ ~Iicatl.... -"-"'-'-=..:...:.-'.----- 354-6901. K"lIon :::::::::..::::::::::::::::.------ monlh plu. uti Iii", ClOSe 10 
~ -" GOYE"NMI!NT SEIZED vehicles 2l.AAOe rooms in hOUse. dOH-I!, campusl 2 bathroom microwa t 

Emergencln f,om $100. Fords. M.rcedes. FI!MAL!, non"'5moker, own room. 5175 plul utiIiUe • • Kitchin . 2 swimming pool IJ'Id ~r'l C II v , 
354-1982 7.m-IOpm. Corvett ... Chevys. Surplu. Buye,s bus. 'oundry. $200. 112 utilll.... bllh,oom •. don. 337-6583. 339-1880 belo.e 1000 pm a 

$1 .151 PAGI GUide. 1-805-887-6000 Eat. 5-9812 m~·Oocombel. 35~789 . AOOII FOR I.male. SI50. EFRClENeY.,..Ii.bla 

Da~/~_k'; Prinl MUST SELL: 1988 Ford Blonco II. IIALE 1l000MATE. 5170/ monlh. Furnl.hOd. cooking Ullllti.. Dot_ber 15. Naar campul. WN 
-·-·R-.... m" Excel"nl condilion. only 47.000 112 VIIIIII ••• HIW paid. a.allablt furnishad. eu,line 338·5977. paid. parking. $325. 338-0687. 

miles. AMlFM clSsette . Power second semester. 337·7105. Jon. 
Masleltardl VI.. _rything. Will acc.pl besl olle,1 TWO BLOCKS flam campus. 51951 TWO BEDROOM ap.nmenl. 
Plckupl OeIlwl")' 337~18 OWN ROOM. Femal.lo share month utilities I"cluded. A ... allable Coralvme, on bUllln., ciON to 

SlII.tactlon GuatanlNd :;.:..:.0..:.. ________ 1 Penlacrest apartment Nicely Janua~ 1 or sooner. 351·7772. Ihoppk'lg $395, waler and c.blt 

35+3224. 1171 COUGAR XR7, Gray with furniahed, Heat! water paid . I ARGE roo~ Cl--.... In. all utllill.. paid. Availabl. January 1st 
-Pl- maloon Inllrlor. loadld. $750. C.II Parking. 350'·3728. ~ .. r u_ 200 82 338-9850' . 
• • - 354-5492 pold. Ma id .. rYlce. S . 354-91 . 

and WORD PIIOCESIIIIG .::..c:.:=' --------1 FeMALE 10 share mod.rn 1W0 SUBLET 2 bedroom. HIW. AIC. OW 
"YOUI P....,naf Alalstant ' '711 MERCURY Monarch. +doo,. 6 bId.oom .p."m.nl. $155/ monlh. I-------------llntludad. $0415. A •• H.b .. mid-

cylinder, SSO(). 337~. water pBJd, on bustine. 339-002. . FEMAL~ fo share two bedroom. Oec4tmoor Phon. 3S1~2001 
MAIL OOXES ETC USA $175. Dotember 16. C.II339-1587· 

354-2113 . lHl CITATION. 58.000 milas. PS. FEMALE lubl ..... own ,oom In 4 ~97. • A .. PmA"RTI ... ,.E2N!!:,boolem .... f'u2.nnl~._" 
----'===----1 PB. AlC • • xc.llent condition, bedroom apartmenl, $175, close to uwu ........ 

TYPIIIG AND $2500. Coli 338-2957 _nlngs. campua. 35t .7709. AVAILABLE soon. $t851 mon1l1. AIC. cl .. n 337-3171. 
WOAD PAOCfISlNG AJC. microwave, sink. 35-4-1"68. 

Popel" r .. umOl. llc. CASH TOOIIY! SIll YOUI 'o.ofgn 0' FE"ALE· quiel old hou ... to 
Experitnctd. Maty. ~. domestic aulo fast and easy. minutes from Penlacrest, $1551 
;;;:;;;';;;';;;;;;'';;';:~:::;;'';;;;;;''--I W"twoo<f MOlors. 3501-1445. monlh plus t 15 ulillUes C.U 

339-00a.. 

IN HUGE house. $1301 month. OW" 2 bedroom, AJC, pool. wlter paid, 
room and 112 bath. Share kitchen, parkl"Q. on bUllin • . nelr UIHC. 
.Ihe' balh. WIO. 5 block' 110m :::3!i4-:.:.:'7.::48:::1~. _______ _ 

EffiC.ENCY. Clo .. In. peto 
negotiable Available January 1st. 
33&-1~7 . 

1 BEOIIOOM. cIoM In. polo 
negotiablt. Ay.Uablt January lit. 
33&-~7. 

aUaLEAIE: Wholo apart .... nt 
oponlng. Two bldloom. HiW pold. 
Ale, OfN, plrklng. Available 
.!Inu .... I." 354-9191 . 

HOUSE 
fOR RENT 
FIVE BEDROOM. Downtown 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
IdIIl f .. group ollludonts. WOOd • 
floors. largtt rooms Ad. No. 15 
KeysIOno Pr_I". 338-6288 

HOUSING WANTED RESUME 11M 1MUNDfR8IRO Turbo 
Coupe. Fully loaded . IxcIUent 

___________ 1 condiUon. StO.oool OBO. Cali fEMALE nonsmoker, shlr. room 
in 3 bedroom. 5163.501 month. 
Raillon C, .. k. Cali 337-6903. 

campu •. B'ad 337-6289. HUOf. MODERN. w.lI·k.pl 0... 1 __________ _ 
-----------1 bedroom apartment .bove Aoeshe 

QUALITY 
WOAD Pl\OCISlIIIG 

Exptl'1l'11Ume propa,lIlon. 

Enl ........... th,ough 
executive. 

319-729--4851 .11 no answer, leave 
message on service. 

IIUST SELL 1975 loIuslang Ii. Now 
.xhaust, brakes, clutch , Itarter • 
Good tires, low mileage. Nice 
111110. $800/ 080. 339-0941 . 

SPRING semester lublease. 
Femal •. nonsmoker, spacious lott 
In n8W'8f apart""nt n8af campus 
Free plrking. 1175. Denis. 
354-3876, "'ease lea..,. message. 

ROO .. IN hou ... Suble... R .... uronl on S. Gllben. Parking. 
A ... aliable January 1. 5175. laundry, $3701 month , HIW p.id. 
includes utilities Exceptional . Available January 1. 354~1714 . 
Larg. refrigerator-. good heat. Male 
upper cl8s5m." or grad studenta 
only. 354-8511. Call before Sam or 
after l1pm. Bryan. 

HELP: NEED ,oom during wlnl .. 
break Will "hou .. ,II' plus pay 
ronl 353-3254 

R£TURNIIIG studtr11 ',om Codor •• 
Rapldl w.lh am.1I dog noodl 

.partmenl. Ref ... ..,... Stott. 
I'I'UCII'moNSt c 
~ _. _, caIIlUn ~ ... 

low pr~ ... doI"'-r FllfE 
1M2 CELEBRfTY 88.000 ml .... 
FI .. t S2OOO. 336-663 I 

FeIlAt:1!:U; shi,. 2 bed'oom 
.".rlmenL lowa/llilnols. 339-0666. 

6UBLEASE ENCHANTING IW. 
bedroom lakeside townhouse. 
HIW paid Dnectly On bUllina. 
Furnltur. is available. January 1· 
M.y. $345. 3311-1270. 

,;~;;.;.;.7;.;~;;.;..' _______ : 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAl [XPI\ESS 

Sra bIott<. I..,... Chf110n St donns 
CENT1IAI. IlHALL PllAAliACY OodgoIC Do_ 

~18 

CIIImJI .. Ttitof Shop . ....... 
one! women'. aII".tiona. 
128 1/2 EM! Wu/llngton St_. 
[)roI )51·122. 

CHILD CARE 
.co. IUDCAAl COIIIlfCTlONI 
COMPUTERllm CHILO CA~E 

REFERRAL AND 
~FOAMAnoHSeR~ES 

Unlled Way Agency. 

IIEIU •• 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIl BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Eel M.,kll 

354-2113 

PlCHIlAIi ReaUME I!RVICES 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WANTED dead or alive I Junk cars 
or trucks. W. pay cash, $10 to 
$100. 33&-~. 

FEMALE· quiet, nonsmoker, 
Cor ... iI .. dupl ••• S1401 monlh. 1/3 
ullllti ... 338-3755. 

on CHRYSl!A Cordoba. clean, OWN ROOM in huge 3 bedroom, 2 
I1IUable. low mit ... llrry, 351·2216 bathroom apartment nexl to 
evenings. Mayflower. January. 351.3197. 

'77 FORD pickup. 302. aUlomatic. 
low miles, clean Evenings, 
351·2216. Larry. 

AUTO fOREIGN 
'11 IIITSU8.SHI SIO,/on lu,bo. 
whifl. AIlS. 5-sp00d. lull option •• 
501<. $8500. 33&-0594. 

YW RABBITS. 1977 4·.peed. ~C. 

NEED 2 roommates to share 3 
bedroom, 10 minutes 'rom 
campus, HIW paid. BYBilable 
Janu.ry 1.1. 351~. 

nMALE IharB 3 bttdroom, S200I 
monlh. HiW paid. ~C. laundry. 
parking, 10 minutes to campus . 
... •• iI.blo mid Oocombe,. E.onlngl. 
Micheli. 354-2390 

Oty .... --I_hoof IIIIInga, _SSlONALIIESUlTS $995; 1915 .ulomallC. $695. 

MALE own room. Aalston Creek. 
1215. 350'·7908. Gon • . 

(ItCItiOnOf lin... 
Accu,at., fut and r.uonab.. 126-6241. 
word pr_ .. lng. P.po,", ,oou,,*. =:.::=-------- FEMALE roommate/ attendenl. 

Pentlcrest Apartments. Shar, rtnt 
and .Ieclricity. Paid position. 
33fI-7693. 

FAE!~IWIOE 10 Un .... "fy 
1Iudtr111. '_'IY and st.n 

M-F. 338-7814. 

mOIlUIC"pia. Logol ._porlonco. 1.1. FOlIO Courier (Mild.) 
DoIlYlry o •• II.blo. Troey 351~. pickup eacllioni. 71.000 milts. 

LAll!II ~Ing- compltt. -------------1 word P'otMOing serYI __ 24 
IIt!O tITT!A for ch'rming two hour rooume oorvioe-t~ 
,... old DocemOIItl-22. 27·29 ' !ltok Top Publishing ' 'or 1tnI-$'3!»m YOU' homO .. 00,.., brooh<l, ___ Zephy, 
:1S::;1~-o:.:;I36=_ _______ 1 COp .... 124 E .. I Wlshlngton. 

351-3500. 

TUTORI. 
OJIL IIA 1M REVlEWI 

$915. 826-62.1 . 
OWN ROOII In In,,, bedroom. 

iN' HONDA CMC, 4--door, $165, utilities paid. Hardwood 
5-5peed. IVC. crulso. C81HH • • 531( . floo ... furnishad. January 1. 
$6000. 82&-..401 . 339-0003. 354-J075. 

1111 JETTA. Gl. 11 .000 miles. FEMALE own room. two bldroom 
oxtoilonl. kpMd. crullO •• 1,. aparlmen~ WN. AIC paid. pool . 
clOlh. 110'80. New $13.000. Aslclng A,all.bla January I . S200I monlh. 
$8.850. 351-\296. ::354-30:::.;:;:1:,:5::... _______ _ 

1114 YW Van.gon. 7 _go<. • 
Imma.culal., hl-end stereo, 51 ,000 
mil ... 337-3480. 

FEIIALE roommale, own room in 
two bedroom apartment. S170. 
VERY close 10 campus. Call 
337-5065. 

IIALE GRAOII 
SUBlET ... II.b .. Docambor 18. I 
bedroom .lIicloney. WN p.Id:-AiC. 
parking. $33-11 monlh. 3t2 

CONDOMINIUM 
fOR SALE 

· · · · 
UPPER CLASSMEN 

E:l:ceplional furnished room, clou 
In. quilt. No POlS •• 11 utilillo. 
furnished, nonsmoker, 11'75. 
1-653-6IIIM . 

E. Burlington, very close, clean, 1 ___________ ' 

~q;::u .. ::I::.. ~35:.:1.::.()8:::2~7~_____ IPACIOUI quiet, lu.ury tOndol : 

NUR UI Haspllals. Fumishad. 
ON NORTH Clinton Street you can Ifford. One, two Of thrw \ 

P.I .. ,. bath. Very cINn. 337·2548. 
Available immediately. SpaCloust bedrooms with III amenitl ... SNU. 
freshly painted, eICtremely clean downpayment: 'or lifetime 
and quiet. One bedroom MCurlty. 

$215. ClOSE. fumlshad. 
microwave, WfO, quiet Utilities 
Includad. Oocembel 15. 338-5512. 

'po"menl. fWI p.id. ~C. laundry OakwOOd Villoge 
on site, parking avallablt. $325. Between Target and K·Mart 
351-95tO morning. 702 21st A ... Plac. .' 

~.. FREE~-
1 i. :\1 . TURKEY ... 

DINNER 
complete with 8,10 lb. turkey and all the 

trimmings. 
Good on new move·lns 

through Christmas, 1889 
EFFICIENCIES .. 2 BR TOWNHOnU 

AVAILABLE NOW 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
2401 Hwy 6 337·3103 

Cor.M'1o 354-3412 

OA.l Y IOWAN OFFICE HOURI 
All! .. 5 IIONDA Y THROUGH 
TIlllASDAY AND ... FR.DIIYS. 
CO .. E TO 111 COMMUNCATIOHS 
CENTEII TO PLACE YQUR ADSI 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 

I --------------------~ 
1110 • 

18' wldo 3 bed,oom .• 
Deliv.red and set up, 115,987 " OlD"" prlc;as tnywllo'. • 
'Largest .. locIlon o. qu.llfy • 

home, anywhere in lowi ~ 
'1()I)C. Oownpayment , 

OF," dthvery and Nt up 
HORKHE.MER ENTERPRISES 

Ho,lIlon IA 50641 
Toll F, ... 1-600-632·5985 frv£ i-liOUll SESSIONS FOil So4O 

IEOINNNO NOVEMBER 27 
CAU MARK JONES ~18 

IIElfAlt.!I COIll'l!TlTlVE 
Privala Ind .. Idu.1 with wo,d 
p...-ng. and I_r printing 
capobUrtilO la willing to typo term 
_. \110lI0. dIIlgn p,olesoional 
rtItHM& lind compttl. any word 
prootOllng need • . Fo, mo'e 
info,,,,-tkwl and • comp"" p,a 
Iisl tonUICI :J3a.1381 alt., 5:30pm. 

GR!AT student car· '80 Honda 
ACcord, autom.tlc. AIC . c .... tt •• 
SI05O/ 080. 337·2.a9. 

FeMALE roommala w.nlad '0' two '130 CLOSE. No uliliti ... Bay IHCIIEDIBLE IW. bId,oom. H.,d· 

IT\IO!NTI. Counlry .Imosphoro .. 
Moblll h ..... to' sale. 0 .. two 
bedroom, air, ItOve, Iridge. $3.95; 
Th, .. bId'oom compltt.ly 
furnished'iust bring your cloth.. 1 

.nd mo .. n. "495. Ronl option . 

M4 TH 1VTOII 10 Ihf IIlICUI!II 
Mlrlo ,x". 
354-0318 

"'IVATIlIItor 1V.lloblt.o< GRE. 
0 ...... T quorrtit.UIrt (molh) .nd 
.... ytlCll ~ 33t-OI5Oe. 

TUTOIIIIIQ' 
12M t1 auonl I 
m ... a....,I" 
H 1.2 ....... Moc'o Etonomlea 
fA I __ I Acto,,"llng 

33t4!I08 

lilT omCf SERVICES. YESI 
W. 11111 do .tudont pope ... C.U 
abOUI our 'p .. fe,nod elllnl" 
p'ogrorn 338-1572 •• nytl .... 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCESIING 

32t E. CoU" 

FII!I: 6 COPIES 
PER ORDE~ 

OF,.. Plrking 
·So .... Doy SlNlca 
°APAI Logli/ Meditol 
'Application" Forms 
'Solt s...... MIChl_ 

OFFICE HOURS: 8am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

1I'C)IIlIIQ\IUI; laughl by nltive 
"'""'" All fOi Olacl. ~1·2'.' 
111m 

EmRTAINMEIT 
,.1 . 7.22 

UClUIIICE GUAAAlITlfD 

-,-.PIIOS.--....... ---Mu-,,-C-and--....... - I ACCUIIAT! TYping. Wo,d 
- . -'J Prooeseing end Oraphloa. 70e por 

Ed, 351-5t311 pIQI Phone 353-528f . 

WAlUII ' DALE" IlAllCY'I PlIIROTWOIID 
PROCESSING 

-- 01 An Soundl Ughllng OuaMly " .. h with .... r printing fo' 
At SlOOJO Ago ~ 1Iudtr11 flIiPItI. ,"umtl. 

..... u .. ,lpla, b_ lotIO ... 

354-1811. 

UU221 onl'llopea. brothu .... _1tt1.". 
IIUIIC .1IVICe .. pro ......... 1 Ru'" jabo. N", Law 5thool ond 
_ OJ' .. _nd. Ilghling .nd hoopilli. 
roo mocI1l ..... &61-1'001 

NIIbII Audio Produellon. 
o...ttIy 11.1. rteOfdlng .ncI 
dutIIlcoIton ~. 33M3I8. TIClm 

bedroom apartment In Ralslon windows. Private porch . wood flool'l, big window, yard, 
C.oak. $1981 m.nlh. 354-2.61. Furnlahad. Sm.1I bul cozy. Musl $385. 33tJ..1505. DATSUN 240Z •• 1972 and 1973. 

Bolh ,un but bodio .. ,. gono. 
GOOd f., portl .• 1250 eachi OBO. 
351-9112. 

lN5 HONDA CMc wagon. 
Elcellent condition . $3700, 
nogOllable. 351-6072. 

1'" VOlVO 2 ... oI-spoad/OO. 
AIC, sunroof, nice shape. no rult, 
best oH ... 338-8831. 

n."L! sublease. Own room In 
two bedroom apartment. Fireplace, 
wood floors, ac,,,n porch . WID. 
ulllll"S paid. fr .. porklng. close 10 
c.mpua. 33&-Ot 70 . 

FeMALE naeded 10 sha •• two 
bldroom apanmtnL S110. Call 
339-0690. 

1071. WAIIIINDTON Apt. 5. 2 
1"7 RED lsu'u ~M.'k . 4-<100'. bId,oom. 5141 .501 monl~ . Hi'I'I 
/lIC. AMlFM c_ •• 32.800 ml.... paid . A.U.R. apoo"menl. 339-0201. 
GOOd condition. 338~n. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIK! IIcNI!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moved to I ~9 Waterfront 
Drive. 

35t.713O 

2 FtMALEI to share 1 bedroom of 
3 bId,oonl In IA·IL ap."mtnla. 
'172.501 monlh a.ch. Hi'I'I paid. 
own bathroom. Available 
J.nuary 1. Call 351"'080. 

MAl! SUble8M: non-smoker, own 
room. 10 min. w.lk to UI HolpllOl 
.n)d Ilw building. po,klng . bus"n •• 
$150 plu. 112 uillill ••. OtpollL 
A •• II.b .. Detombal 16. 339-0718. 

NEED TO MWI money on your auto "MAL!, nonsmoklrl Own room 
,,-pair? Try Curt Black Auto first In newly c.rpeted 3 bedroom. 12 
fo' '1$1 ..",101. Fo,eign end mlnut" 10 c.mpus. GREAT 
domntlc . 354-0080. roommat., uura. 338-3258. 

SOUTH IIIl! IMPOIIT 
AUTO RRVIe! 

8().4 MAIDEN LAN~ 
338-3554 

Rlpol, .potl." ... 
Swtdilh, German, 
J.P ...... 11I11tn. 

AUTO PARTS 
II!W aAmRln. Up 10 850 
e,..,~lng ornp. II low u ~ • . 95. 
33&-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 

IUBLfT: OWn room In I cl.an, 
qul.l. ton_lonl two bldroom 
apartment . Avaflabte 
OIcornbe' 16. UlliJll .. plld. 
Furnlahad It _ . Coli 36t-OOIS. 
I .... mess.g. pl.aM, 

FeMALE o"n room In 111 ... 
bed,oom. Hi'I'I p.ld . AIC. 
microwave. dishwasher, WfO on 
prim .... Cia .. I. cam"" •. ' 
.VIUlbaa I9COnd .. mM,.r, 
35+9188. 

:-:::;.,:. 3::;SI-6:;:::::.;I93:::;,.. ______ TWO BEOAOOll apanmont. 2-3 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

people. II ... blocks to Penlacraot. 
$395. Mlk. 338-0672. 

possible. 628-&153. • 

TWO BEDROOM. cloan. clolOln. 
S385I month. C.U35I·1518. 

NEW\. Y IOmodtitd ono bldloom 

N!ED A AOO_AT!? CHICK 
THE ROOMMAT! WANTED 
SECTlON.N TOOAY .. DI 
CLAlIIFIEDSI 

HOWl Three bedrOom, HJW paid. 
Sl .... rtlrigarotol. Di'I'I. parking. 
bUI in front of door. 338..f7704 , 

aplrtmenl. CoI,MII. 1325/ monlh. WON'T LAST Iongl 12)(60. $800 , 
337-4858. down. $252J monl~. Immoclilla. 

IUBlUSI! : One bed, .... 
sp."mtnl. P.nlO.,,"t "",nmenla. 
fWI paid. DIW. AIC. fr .. parking. 
.xcellent localtOn. A,yalJabte 

33&-5512. 

DUPlEX 
S225 EFFICIENCY for ,ent, 
auign .... t 10 .... IVIUablo 
_ber 15.515 E. CoIlog.SI. 
ApI. 7. T.bI •• shell. earpel, .tc .. 
f .... II desinod , 337·2987. 

Immoclll1.ly. 337·7038 0' 33tJ..1323. IOLA-IIO-!-2-bld-r-00-m-on-_-I-sl-do-. "": 

IUSlIIONTH. spoelous 2 
ONE .!OIIOOII· ... ,Iooklng bed,oom basement ap.rtment. 
pond wllh dttk. 1335 plu. dopoal1. ••• lIabl. Janu.ry. N. Gllban. 
November rani f .... C.fl35o'·7~ 354'()197. 

1 112 both. OW. W/O. CIA. Su~1 • 
·tli ~.y 31 with OPIKm to ,..n~. • 
A.lilab" Januory S. $0475 plu. • 
util~lo .. 354-0119. • 

mornings or leaw rnessege. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 
15 __ --' __ 

17 18 • 19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

• 

Nama 
Address 

PhonB ________ _ 

City 

1

,0" • no...., .... CelMMI..., .0......_101 __ ""~_Iotho OIIIWAYUnIMdII,"notlcktt 
T _ ill.", _ .............. __ """ .. _ "" iongtII, ond In __ from Cad., 1I",,1da 10_. 

I' : 00101_ ... Chk;lgo .... Ing 
'0. ..... - II - "" _ ......... 10 dWgad wilt not.. Ilf<*ober 11. ,UI. For Info. "'" 

WIIIT!R ,torog' for molo,cyeIH. 
III ••• 4ry .nd .... Ied. Aft .. <Ioblo .1 
110 _to 0 day. Benlon 81IMt 
8to,ig •• 33&-5303. 

LooKI GrNt apartment, own 
loom. HiW pold. $158/ month plul 
113 .ietlrlcily. Di'I'I. laundry. 
p.rklng. bullino. 10 min . 10 
campus. P.tli.11y 'urnl.had. G,.,I 
roornmaln' Female. lee.,. 
...... ge.337-4819. 

No. Days HBading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. De.dUne II 111m previoul wortdng deyo 

1'-:' ~ - wilt ..... ---..-pI ....... - 01......,- 3OHJ5.2524 0' 303-6fiO.Y178. 

~ ..... "'"' WlNT!" IIo,oge .60«1 dlY fo. 

LUCKY YOUI WO·" gradul1lng In 1-----------1 Docernbe,. N .... you con 1I ... ln 

\ 
WAIIlI01 F_illick ... to mot.'cyc .... 10001"s CIII Don'. Evtnt _________ .... __________ .....;....!.~_.;...__ ,"1001. or 1IlnnoooIo. 36t·2I". HOOd •• &37 Hwy. 1 W .. I. 

ri, IIOUNDTIIIP IIckll. Cedor Rapldt low. CIIY 33&-1077. 

IJ' : .1 me ...... ________________ 1 _~_8Ir_~_:_~_·~_L.:J6_"c;_"r'_bl_r.=.~I_.2_7. IARAGE/PARKING 
_ 1Al.1. One • ., 110 .. 1 'rom 

........... Ion ., lIT 10 c.do, llaplda on 1---------
~ JoiIuery 17. '126. ColI Don. IIlIItIVIO OHI11101 pI.~lng . 
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T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Tonight - "Wings of Desire· (Wlm 
Wenders. 1988) - 7 p.m.; "Talk 
Radio" (Oliver Stone. 1988) - 7:15 
and 9:15 p.m.; "The little Foxes· 
(William Wyler. 1941) - 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday - "Cabaret" (Bob Fosae, 
1972) - 7 p.m.; ' Wings of Desire" -
9:15 p.m. 

Sunday - ·Wings of Desire· 
6:30 p.m.; "Cabaret" - 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Iowa Public Televlsion 's "Iowa 

Press" program will feature Constan
tine Curris. president of the University 
of Northem Iowa, discussing how 
Iowa's three state universities can be 
improved. at 7 p.m. Sunday on IPTV. 

Music 
Friday - Dawn Stephens will per. 

form a tuba recital at 7 p.m. in Harper 
Hall ; The Collegium MUlicum Gala, 
featuring 16th-century music per
formed on authentic period instru· 
ments. will be presented at 8 p.m. In 
Voxman Hall. 

Saturday - Phillip Sehmann will 
perform a horn recital at 5 p.m. in 
Harper Hall : James Cunningham will 
perform a viol in recital at 6 p.m. In the 
Choral Room; the Collegium Musl· 
cum Gala continues at 8 p.m. in 
Voxman Hall. 

Sunday - The Collegium Muslcum 
Gala concludes at 3:30 p.m. in Vox· 
man Hall ; Janis Brown will perform a 
clarinet recital at 6 p.m. In Harper 
Hall ; Early MUSic Iowa presents 
Lenora McCroskey ina prog ram of 
solo harpsichord music at 7 p.m. in 
the Preueil School of Musie Hen. 524 
N. Johnson St. : the Phi Mu Alpha 
Pledge recital will be performed at 8 
p.m. In the Choral Room: Leopold 
laFosse will perform a Yiolin reeital at 
8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Readings 
Robert Hass will read from his 

poetry Friday at 8 p.m. in Van Allen, 
Lecture Room II. 

Film 
Tonight - "Tell Me About Versail

les" (Guitry. 1954) will be shown in 
Room 101 of CSB. 

Sunday - "The Martinoyich Affair" 
(JudI! Elek, 1981) and "Ca Ira " 
(Kovasznal. 1980) will be shown at 7 
p.m. in Room 101 of CSB. 

Theater 
"When Frankie Brought Home" will 

be performed at 8 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday, and 3 p.m. Sunday in 
Theatre A of the Theatr e Building. 

Dance 
The UI Dance Department will pre

sent the "SpacelPlace Thesis Con· 
cert" tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in the SpacelPlace in North Hall. 

Nightlife , 
Tonight - John Watkins and 

Jimmy Johnson will perform two 
shows. at 8 and 11 p.m. in "Club 56" 
in the Union; Electric Divin' Duck will 
perform at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St.; Harmonius Wall will 
perform at the Sanctuary Restaurant & 
Pub. 405 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m.; 
No Fault Folk will perform at Wild 
Bill 's Coffee Shop, North Hall, from 
9-11 p.m. 

Saturday - Voodoo Gearshift and 
the Bent Scepters pertorm at Gabe's 
Oasis; Harmoniul Wall perform at the 
Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub at 9:30 
p.m. 

Sunday - Das Damen and Peter· 
built perform at Gabe's Oasis. 

Radio 
Friday - WSUI 910 AM - "National 

Press Club" features Lech Walesa, 
Poland's Solidarity Union Leader, at 
noon; "UI Radio Forum" features six 
UI faculty members discussing uni· 
Versitles and athletics from a social 
perspective at 1 :30 p.m. (rebroadcast 
at 8 p.m. Saturday on KSUI and 2:30 
p.m. Sunday on WSUI). 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Philedelphia 
Orchestra performs Schubert's 
· Unfinished" Symphony No. 8 In b, 
Mozart's "Vado, rna dove?" K. 583, 
Mahler's "Songs of a Wayfarer," and 
Janacek's Sinfonietta at 8 p.m. 

Saturday - KRUI 89.7 FM - Greg 
Kelly hosts · Soul Music Saturday" 
from 2-6 p.m.; Jeff Wagner hosts 
"Sonic Nightmare" from 9-midnighl. 

WSUI 910 AM - ' Whad'Ya Know" 
features "The Time Capsule Kids" at 
1 p.m.; "New Dimensions" features 
Gabrielle Roth, author of "Maps to 
EC~y: Teachings of an Urban Sha
man, at 5 p.m. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - "NPR World of 
Opera" presents "Khovanshchina" by 
Mussorgsky at 12:30 p.m. 

Sunday - KRUI 89.7 FM - Big 
Monk hosts "Soul Music Sunday" 
from 2-6 p.m.; Mike Ascroft hosts 
"Rhythm Radio" from 6-9 p.m.: Russ 
Curry hosts "Curious Music" from 
9-midnillhl. 

WSUI 910 AM - "Iowa Center for 
the Arts" feaiures William Hatcher, UI 
professor of music. talking about the 
Choral Orchestra Program, and Mag· 
gie Conroy and Heather Werner from 
the UI Theatre Department discussing 
the latest UI Theatre play. "Aunt Dan 
and Lemon" at 2 p.m. (rebroadcast at 
6 p.m. on KSUI); "The Humanities at 
Iowa" features Robert Sayre, UI pro
fessor of English, John Harper. UI 
professor df English, and Loren Hor· 
ton of the State Historical Society 

discussing an upcoming book on 
Iowa history at 3 p.m. (rebroadcast at 
4:30 p.m. on KSUI) : "Iowa Connec· 
tions" features Paul Retish, UI profes
sor of specill education, discussing 
how special education teachers can 
help their students prepare for an 
independent adult life at 3:30 p.m. 
(rebroadcast at 6:30 p.m. on KSUI). 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - On "University 
Concert" pianist Sylvia Wang per
forms Schubert's Four impromptus, 
Op: 142 and Debussey's Preludes, 
Book II at 3 p.m. 

Art 
The Colloquim, "Jackson Pollock 

and the American Myth: International 
Writers and the Impact of Popular 
Culture, " will be held at 3 p.m. Friday 
in the UI Museum of Art. 

The "visionary art" of Teral Cham
pion and the works of Eric Reinders 
are on display at the Great Midwest· 
ern Ice Cream Co., 126 E. Washington 
St., through November 19. 

Goldsmith Don Rinner will display 
handcrafted jewelry through Decem· 
ber 3t at the Iowa Artissns' Gallery, 
13 S. Linn St. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Silver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection "; "African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection" 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea
sures," rarely shown works from the 
permanent collectior, through Janu
ary 21 ; "Sun Paintings : Daguer· 
reotypes from Iowa Collection, " 
through December 31: "Photographs 
from the Permanent Collection," 
through Janunary 7; "Painting and 
Sculpture from the Permanent Collec· 
tion ," through January 7; and 
"Espalla : Prints from the Permanent 
Collection," through January 21 . 

Displays through November 22 at 
the Arts Center, 129 E. Washington 
St., includa over 20 artists from the 
Iowa City-Cedar Rapids area partici
pating in the "Book Arts 'Invitational," 
which will exhibit examples of letter· 
press printing, marbled paper. calli· 
graphy. book binding and papermak· 
Ing In the Main Galleries. Penny 
Emerson-Andrishok will exhibit mixed 
media art in the Solo Space. In the 
fnstallation Space, local artists Mark 
Stevenson, Marla Bailey and Barbara 
Vaske present "LEE me," a collabora
tive work about a friend who recently 
died of AIDS. 

Project Art's November exhibits in 
the UI Hopltals and Clinics include: 
Scherenschnitle (scissors-cutting) art 
by Linda Emmerson in the Patient 
and Visitor Activities Center; hand
crafted toys by Louis Terra in the 
Main Lobby; handmade quilts by 
women of the Amana Church Guild in 
the Carver links; watercolors by 
Gwen Glasser Hayes In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby; and watercolor. oil 
and pencil works by Keith Van De Pol 
in the Boyd Tower West Lobby. 
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Macintosh-computers have always been easy to use. But theyve 
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 

Through]anuary 31, you carrsave hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple- Macintosh computers and peripherals. 

So now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

• The Macintosh Sale 
Now through January 31 
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